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PORTRESS FLAG STILL FLIES
Corregidor Held 
In U. S. Hands as 
Japs Take Bataan

All-indik Congress Party 
Tutns Down British Plans

L O N D O N . A p ril 10 (/P)— R eu ters  reported  today from  
N ew  D e lh i thnl i t  understood the A ll-In d ia  ^ n ftrcsH  party 
had  r c jc o t e d  B ritish  projiosnls f o r  Inditvn in «p c n d e n c c .

T h e  d ispatch  sa id  S ir S tn fjord  C rippg cnilcd n proHs, con- 
f c r c n c c  fo r  n w n  tom orrow  a,nd w rr  c x p c c t c d  then to  an
nou n ce  th e  fin al' result o f  his m iss io n ' as  bearer, o f  the 
B rit ish  o f fe r .

H e h a s  n o t  y e t  received the rep ly  o f  th e  M oalcm IcaKuo, 
B ccond la rg e s t  o f  the Indian 
p a rtie s , R euters Haid.

T h e  n ew s a jtency reported 
th a t t h e  decision  o f  the Con- 
8TC88 p a r ty — presum ably an_____  . .  -p r e i  ..... .

p a c t i o n  b y  its  workinR  com m it- 
P t c e — w a s  unanim ous.

^  aeul«ra.ft«t(l U was Iwllevcd lhal 
the CongVcM parly committee ruo-' 
luUon expressed wllllnKLfM to form 
% "truly national" sovemment, but 
took the position Uin»-Uie offer u  
e*p\ftlned by Sir SlhJfonS (5«1 nov 
permit the scope for such a govem-

A prominent member of the com- 
mittee (old reporurt:

•The nky mny be overcast and 
the weather mny be cloinly. Do not 
so  by the weather. W c are meellnB 
tomorrow.”

VUn MHllla 
It waa understood that the flrit 

taAk of n new.4}BtIor>nl voYcrmnent 
« ’nuld be to raise a inllltla from the 
rank and file of liidla’a people.

In hLi tollM with Loiili Joliniion, 
President IVwcvelt’a e m 1 s.*'ft ry, 
Nehru presumably Insisted Uiat only 
an Indian sovemment could do 
M\\i. Johnson »'Rs bcUcvtil w  tvave 
endorsed that view.

Reports were heard o t  frtili hitch. 
r.i In S ir Stafford's negotlaUona. 
CcrUtn members of the Al!-lndl* 

, Conatess party •sorJckng commUlte 
^were said to have lound chaneea in 

the orlfflnat BriljOi propoaaU ui 
aatUfactory

Need MedlfleA- Olfer 
The Conarew party reported 

yest«rday Mo -have Indicated lu

for India now. with an Indian In tbe 
vital offlcc of dofcnjc minister, and 
dominion sUtus Uter.

A ll -  India MoBlcm league.
itronscst voice of ihe*Mailem ml- 
norlly. wtia aald to be read}- to os- 
aoclate Itself with a r>atlonal BOV- 
emment nUo. pro'ildcd K-s people 
were Riven an elfectl- - -  -• 
power and-authorliy.

K E L IO E G  SCHOOL 
M A N 1S E L E C1E1

SPOKANE, W<hMAprll 10 (/T>- 
John M. Boolh. VJorW •»<»: veteran 
and lupcrlntendent oC the KeltoBif, 
Ida., school system, was elecied pres
ident of the InlJuitl Empire Educ 
Uon association today.

Booth defeated Maurice Pa- 
Bonners Perry. Ida., superlnteiidei 
In a close race for the lop honor 
among the 2 ,0 0 0  leachcrs attending 
the tanvtnvlon In Ilr&t coalesl 
for Uie presidency lu a decade.

Veterans In the education a.isocli 
tlon, comprLslns Uio four northwest 
atates. said It wa« itie flr.-st Ume they 
could remember that Ujc nomJnaUon 
commltwe's choice for Uie presl- 
deney had been relected. Pace was 
the commltt«;<:'a choice and Dootii 
was nominated from the floor. Or. 
dlnarlly Uie vice president la ad. 
vonced without eonlest. but Uilj 
year's vice president. Elmer WlLion 

^  Mullan, Ida- wu called lo duly 
U\B ftrmy.

• OUier officers tltcietl were:
E, A. Hlhderman. WhItelUh, Moni 

vice-president; Mra, Ida wame 
Boise. Idci,, treaaurer. and John 
Bhaw, Wenatchee, commnieemi 

Addre.ulng the tlcnlnR sesslor 
)nventlon. Dr. G

needs of cach child- n 
' aa barbaric the •’horse 

tltlon for hlRhcr grsdes.’"

IKldual

compe.

e director o f  Qilctiao'i bureai 
ot child atudy contended «\e oU 
Jamlllaf systems of uniform lessot 
asalgnmenis and bUnket l«ilns "se 
up Irustrntlon* that injure the men 
tal health of children and toK, 
teachers W dlsregartl 
needa.-

WAIT
PASADENA. Callfv. April 10 (/T) 

—Wllllnm C. Smirn. 75, and Jen
nie E. ReiisJow, 72, celebrated tJie 
golden anniversary of their en- 
Kagement . . .  by applying for a 
warrtage Ucetvic. •

•■•Now that weVe got tiie license. 
I suppose wc'll be married right 
soon.” SmIUi said. He didn't ex
plain the 50-year wait.

WASHINGTON, April 10 (,n — 
Pre.sldent nooaevelt dLicIoaed today 
;hat. In connection wlUi studies for 
niobllltaUon of man power for war 
IndiL'itrles. Uie Kovernment was con- 
nUlcrtnK voluntary regl-MraUon for 
all women 18 to 65.

-^Probably w it h

Jesse Jones, 
Editor Stage 

Fistic Battle
^S H IN O T O N . April 10 dJ.PJ— 

The fcnpltal.hnd Its own . l̂(lc•̂ how lo 
the war tpdny—flstlculf.i between 
Secretary ot Commerce Jes:.e Jones 
jnd Eugene Mrycr. piibll.\hrr of Uie 
IVashlntKon Post. > .

The .•iccretary, ll wiis- reported. 
Hdn't like an edllorla! imbllslied In 
;he Po.u blaming him Inr the couii- 
try'a lack of synthetic rubber facll-

nepon . 1  differed on wlieUier any 
blows were landed, although 1 1  was 
Bffreed that there were several

vlnga. .
The known ca-Mialty liM Included 

Meyer'a gla-isca and any icnslUve 
ears Uierc tntiy Imve been cm\ons 
the spectators. aOio reportedly were 
rcated to an exchange of expleUvrs 
ilgh-JlKhted by some of the better

1-hc

Texas ctus-words.
M  Kxeluilve Club • 

(tcldent took .place lost night 
buet or the exclusive Alfalfa 

Willard hotel, Tlioje 
present Included two supreme court 
jUHtlce.i, Severn] senators, a presi
dential .leeretory and a goodly rep
resentation of other capital blg-
.'Igs.
Oiii 

cpor. 
.raUrtK 
r. reru:.p 

.laid: " I  X 
.tpaiMe

"One • 
when as

who 
.. sep- 

: Nfe.*..ir», Jone.i and Mry- 
0 be quoted'by name but 
Idn-t say ll w a s W "  lo

H IR E R  D E C R E E S - 
J E A T H  PENALTY

ny United Prm  
Adolf Hiller, .seeklnic to.malnioln 

maximum proclucUon In his muni- 
tlocu planU'r. ordered deaUi or hard 
labor todav (or persojvv •s.-lihholillni? 
raw materlnU or Riving false Infor
mation concerning .iiock.i on hand.

British quarters regarded the or
der a.1 proof o f  extensive sabotage 
and graft In German munltloru 
plants, porllcularly among Czech 
employes. Information reaching 
London aaltl HlUer face.i a produc
tion erl.il5 because hit slave labor 
In conquered territories U Ured. It 
said It ha.̂ i been forced to work too 
long Hours, lo 
little food.

•any. per.'.on making falacloa 
IS of raw materials for Wfti- pi 
maklnB false statements

. . . .  . iformatlon' concerning 
me stocks of raw materiBLi or the 
number of workers employed, or the 
machlne.1 and tooLi.'

Johnston Brother 
Appeals to Board

BOiro. AprU 10 IVR>—Three one- 
Ytar condlUonal partfons "Ktrt 
cranled by Uie Idalio otate pardon 
board at a brief sc.ulon yesterday.

TJie board also litard an appeal 
from Herbert Johnston for Uie re- 
lenie of hla brother, Duncan McD. 
Johnston, fom er Twin Palls mayqr 
who was convicted of murder. John' 
ston, who raises reindeer In Alaska, 
lakcd Uie, to *‘ ''® additional 

■^nslderai^on to InformaUon on t]ie 
case Wlileh wa.n gaUifreO by Ur. and 
Mr* C. D. MerrlU of Palrfleld. Thi 
couple haa been conduclln* iin In- 
ve-iUgftUon on behalf o t Johnston.

iriaite clven cotxllUonal releases 
w c n r v . J^ T . WUllams. conrlcted 
In P aycK ^ '^ nty  for embeaiement; 
MlllattJ C. Be-ihey. Valley. bur«lary, 
nnd Hfdln BaJley, Donnevine, lor. 
serj-. j-

Stevedore Held 
For Pouring fif 
Salt Into Ocean

NEW YORK. April 10 ttJ.PJ— 
Charles Young, stevedore gang 
foreman, tvppeared before a m«gL<- 
trate today. Tlie cbarRe; Pouring 
salt tnlo the ocean, "nie pUce: 
Yea. Brooklyn.

Patrolman Herbert C. Hudson 
complained that Young violated 
the city’s administrative code by 
dumping a half-ton of Milt Into 
the ocean from a Brooklyn pier. 
The salt had been used In preserv
ing hides en route from South 
America,

A. P. Chrj'stal. atiomey for the 
Moore McCormick Steamship com
pany. which transported the 
hides, prouisted he could not Uh- 
derstand Uie cUy ŝ ob]ecUon to 
■•putting some aalt into the ocean," 
patrolman Hud-ion argued It was 
not pure aalt.

■'To show how pure that salt 
b ." Chryatal volunteered. "I think 
n i  go down to the pier and drink 
a g l^ fu l  of that ocean. U might 
cure my headachef 

Magistrate Jo.^eph B. Olebockl 
continued the cose unUI next week.

REGISTRATION OF 
STUDIED

B y  GOVE

be ........
^;hMinellng

rached c
rted.

how
powe

declMi

inio
about

r difficulty In regbterlng wo- 
he a-'serted at a pres.i coiv- 

:c, Ls Inlierent In the humber 
r;,ous who would cdme fonviird 

. ..iroll. Tills would create nie- 
chnnlcal dlfflculUe*. he said, re- 
mnrklng lhat the preparation of 
cardji alone would be a tremendwLi 
ta.-k. '  \

He \nld there had been (»lk of 
a voluntnry registration for wonim 
on the next rrglsirauon day for 
men up »o 05. on April yj, 11. and 
he rniplia.ilred the If. It Is drclflrd 
to rcKLsier women, a dale will be 
!,et Inier on. *•

A cabinet meeting w'hlch 1ms been 
tav.lmg with the problem of chan
neling men Into war production ac
tivities thus far has made only an 
oral report, ihe chief execuUve kuld. 
But the que.ntlo» ts dtscussved. he 
ntlrted. at nearly every CaBlnet meel-

of Uie real problems In f.et- 
ip the machinery, after It 

dcVtrmlntd whtif Is to  be done wnii 
,’allable man power. Mr. Roosevelt 
iplalned. lies In a determination 

whether a completely new govern
mental agency ahouW be created oj> 

..\Khet»ei'(her».should merely be sof0l t  
central supervision of a great n 
Rovernmental «Rcncle.n already 
gaged In atlocaUng and using man 

1  power.

W A R PRODUCTION 
BEATS SCHEDULE

BULPHUn SPRINGS. Tex., April 
10 (/P/—Rep. Sam Rayburn, speake 
of Uie house, said last night Ui 
United States now has six limes n 

.ny 'floldlera cai Uie batUe fronts— 
er four months—as General 

Pec.Milng had after 10 monUui of Uie 
?(a> of 1017-1018, and Uiat produc 

on of supplies for. Uiese troops was 
inning ahead of schedule.
But de,iplle UiU bright picture, the 
exa-n Democrat told a unity rally, 

he did noi_*Kpcct Uie end of the 
ar in \3<3,
He- skc\^ed IhLs outline of arms 

productTon'^
Mohthly Output 

More than 3,300 planes are iwur- 
ng out ol Inctorlc;/*-monihly. well 
•head of schedule; tank production 

Is aheijd of schedule wlUi one com
pany alone turning out an enUre 
:ralnlood dall>'’, and antl-aircrafi 
;un production Is In advance . oi 
KThedules.

ProdiicUon goals In shipping un
doubtedly will be met by summer oi 
early fan, .and Garand rUles ar< 
rolllnc out of factories by the thou- 

and.
Rayburn blamed iMlatlonlsts for 

c\’erses in theV.poclfle, recalling 
that ns maJoiUy leader Vl îte 
ago. ••! lost the first batUe of O'

"The ijolaUonlsta Joined for< 
wreck the president's and the i . 
plan to forUfy Ourm. whefi Uiey 
nald we could not afford id offe ' 
the friendly Japanese. Tliey defc: 
cd  Uils measure In 1D30 by CO voi 
and three years later wc lost U 
j)rlcele.u, strategic island to an i 
scrupulous foe. If we could hi 
forUfled Guam, and held Guam n 
Wake Islands, we could havx %■ 
bombers to Bivt.-\ftn to aid the

MacArlhur ind hl.i 

confldi
. Rayburn

Lack of uni: 
hampered thi 
aald.

Rayburn said he favored a 41 
hour week In war industries, with, 
out overtime.

Outline Set for 
Grain Balloting

BOISE. April 10 (-1*)-Plans for 
noUfylng wheal growers of the na- 
Uonal wheat referendum May a will 
be outlined at a meeUng April 15 
o t  county and commttnlly AAA < 
mltteemen with reprT.tcT^Uv 
the U. 8. deparunenl of agriculture.

ContlnuaUon of markfllng tjuotas 
requires two-thlrd.i approval of all 
wheat groweni vounR .

T i c k  FEVER SEIIUM
BOISE, ^prll 10 i.r—Tlie slate 

public healUi service Im' dlsUlbuted 
enough Rocky mounwln spotted fe, 
vcr Uclt aerym to innoculate 3.90 
persons, and. deiplie heavy army 
demand.-), now has » l-irse enough 

■ supply to fllf sddiuonal civilian 
n e id if lt  was announced today.

‘We Want to Expand to Europe’ JAP PLANES S I  
BRITIS
. tiT HIDNKV J. UIIXIAMS
LONDON. April lOMU.Pi-Jiipane. ê 

ilaufs the 2 2 -yeaT-otd,
0.850-ti ■ Her

ofI.Uie coast of Ceylon li 
oiKl savage blow at Uie BrltLih fleet 
in Indian waters, the (\di 
iioimced today.

Only yesterday ilic adi 
nouiiced the sinking of ... 
clKhl.lnch gun crubers Dorsetshire 
and Cornwall by planes from 
Jnpunp;.e fleet operating In Ihe baj' 
of lltnKal.'

Tltp ndmlrally said the JapancJ 
cinim that additional cruisers at 
had been sunk oil Trlncomalce. o 
the northeast coast ot Ceylon, wr 
knuwi) lo be '•qiille untrue."

|J»panr̂ c lnii>crtiil headquartei 
a-v,fried llial Uie Hermes and "1 
olhrr cralt." Inchidlng a llBht, crulsi 
of ib<- BlrmhiKhani cla.̂ s. a second 
of the Emeriild clasn, a destroyei. 
liiiikrr and six merchant vessels had 
bPni sunk and said a light cniLsei 
of the l.eaii(lrr type had been crip
pled beyond rep_lr-

WASHINGTON. April 10 01’ r̂-Mcist ef an nllmal«a 3.500 marines 
and blueiackeU In lU* original Amtriean tottei in Metot
ot the rhltlpplnea am prnumrd to have been evaeaaled la the fort- 
rea* Island of Corregidor, the ndvy announced today, reporting they 
were removed under cover of ihirkn 
defcntex appeared Imminent.'' *

1 eollapsa of penlniola

I - INEA nadlo-Telephoto)
United Slate* Brwed-torces In Ireland “ want to ejcpond to Europe.'* 

Gen. George C. ManUiall. chief of •taff. >ald In London when he ar
rived unexpectedly and Immediately conferred wUh Wlnatnn Churchill. 
Thi* pholo. radioed from London In New York, shonrn Manhall. left. 
eonftrrins-wlUi Vice Admr. Robert Lee GhDrmley. U. 8. naval observer
n Lflndor eeted him.

Reds to Liquidate Nazis 
In 1942, Says Spokesman

FLASHES of 
LIFE JLr’""-"-
STEADY J 0 »

HAUTTORIJ. Conn , A. 
—No temixjrary Job lor  ̂
Wl!lliim.sl 

When Ihe fcdprnl fnipl 
MMce Interviewed Willinn 
is (14. for a job In a lln 
war production fuclory. i 
pllcani made U plain Umi 
................ only In a perman

lly The Auoelated l‘reiui
The KctI a r m y  will litiui. 

date th e  G e rm a n  ;irm y it 
IlusHia in 19-12. .S. A . L ozov  
.Hky, S ov iet vicu  conirtiin.‘'ai 
fo r  foreiirii u ffii ir s , 

rcsH co n fe p cn c c  today 
\K thiit U n ited  Stiiti'.- 

plie.s are  reuchiriK the.Ri 
force.s nntl n ro  lieiiit^ ‘•ii 
miike N azi co r ji^ i 's .”

Aikcd how United Slnlc

tltlon.
look l;.flf»l

Willlw
durable sUiff. and he koI a jo'> »s 
A 'grlndcr-a. trade he has fol
lowed lor 03 years.

■niAT'S A WO.MAN 
CAMDEN. N. J., April' lO-Mrs. 

Frances H. W. Kenworihy acci
dentally, backed her car down a 
150-fooi enibaiikmenl Into Cooper 
tlvtr and walled nine hoKTs—all 
night—for ■ rcscuers rather than 
wade UirouRh ankle-deep mud.

Police fUially noUct-d Uie car 
and pulled ll out.

"At first 1 IlKured 1 would climb 
up Ihe bank for hclp.'  ̂ mC1(1 the 
43-year-oId aUorney'ft wife. -But I 
had on my Ixst clothes and didn't 
want to ruin them."

Her clothes were apotlc'i.

Ilt'S KItEE 
IHGH POINTS. N. C.. April 10 

—A Rranled an R3-yeaV' '■
mai dlvo I the wife In
married In 1Q8C.

He told the court he'd been ^ep- 
aratetl from hU spouse r.ince 1010, 
but wanted an aU-.ohite-divorce ro 

i“TT2c man" a«ali,t>

FAMILY LOS-
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., April 

10—A marine officer reported hla 
family mining. '

U . Col. A, L. Ady returned to 
Banta l-'e to visit his wdfe and four 
ôt\.̂ . They had moved, and he 

doesn't know vihere. ^
•'I have been on Uie Jump w> 

much," he explained, "that my 
mall hasn't had a chance lo catcli 
up wlUt me,'̂

50 Men Surveying 
Pend Oreille Area

COEUR D^ALENE, April 10 W l -  
Approxlmately 50'men have begui 
survey work on the *30,000.000 nava 
training aUtlon to be built-on th 
southern Up of Pend Oreille lake.

,More than halt of them are en 
gineers loaned by the Idaho highway 
department.

INSPECTION AUTIiORlZATJON
■WA8HTNOTON. April JO (UP>- 

Presldent Roosevelt, oetfng under 
ttie Mcond war powers act. toda> 
auUiorlsed tlie wap production 
board, the war and navy depart
ments and related agcncle.i to In- 
apeet defeiv-e plants and niidli 
books as a mraat of avoiding wa'l' 
D( government funds.

lid hi.<! 
ucUl.

I'd t(

vine LoioviiKv,
•iwkesman, .-.aid •■all 
;oT '*'ar" are being n-t-c 
:l.-.elyln what ciuanilll 

"All the auppllc.-, wr

illk'i:>l pie 
'I.-, ut thliii

Gcri

He ridiculed Oeriiiiu 
mirjlnn lo;̂ r.-. ha'.’c 

,000.000, saying i 
Him only lo to 12 per 
lion's populpllon can be iiioblllted 
for iho army. . •- 

Î u.'uilu's populaUon, b 
limate In 10»0. wnn 103 

Aiked to amplify tli 
Uiat the Red ’

sKj-
plans,
du'tlor

itid he
ivlcl .01!, 1-oiov

A-.kcd If hL> llqilUlnlloM pri 
'w»ji based on c.'.Ublblimci 

.'.rcnnd LMrojwnii front, he ri 
lhat a prc;.-. confcn'ncr wi 

;hc proper place to diricuss 
/MTCond front.

MAIL PLEA W1 
RECEIVE ACTION

I<ccommcndalJon for rcalora 
of the Otar route coniruct from 1 
Falla 10 BILM Iti order to gain n 
ejlldent mall service for ihLs c 
munlty dellniicly "will be mad'
Uic po.itoffice deparunenl."

Notice of the decision was rcce 
from H. L .  McKlnnell. Pocat 

:rk of the district. V .i
way mall 
today at ihe n 
Folb Chamber 
nflstn.cn hotel.

•^Is matter 
bring handled 
clfic stage.A and 
for til

If Cl

mfiounccd 
ig of Uie Twii 
)mmcrce In Un

f tlir star route is 
Uh the Union Pi 

soon fis Uielr bid 
service Is received, recom' 

mendatlon will be made lo the de 
partment for restomUon of service,' 
aald McKlnnell— 

neijuc.sl for reinstatement of the 
route was made one week ago be- 
jause the chamber explained l ^ t  
"moet business mall Is handled be
tween 6:10  and 10 p. m."

At present, Ume, mall L' dispatched 
-■ Twin PaJb s'ws^otticc ai 1-.55

»nd 8:10 p. m., lea

church at 7; IS p,

"All perion:. are I. 
ICMIIa«t< ■■ ^w« i

ll Uie commu

chamber moved 
I for Ihe annual 
ciivitlc.-, banquet, 

e Methodist 
inday, April

:h Instead 
is a 7.550 
1 Leander

>nly about 10 mile.

W A S H IN G T O N , A pril 10 (/!>/— Lieiitennnt Gencrul 'J on a - 
than M . W a in w r ish t  reporicil to  Pre.Hident R oa iev c it  to d a y  
from  C o rr e g id o r  that “ our fliiK on  thia beleaguered island  
[ortre.s.s still f lic s .

S h ortly  b e fo r e , however, the wai^deiiartm ent had  r e p o r te d  
th at fiKhtiuK' on  Bataan pen insaia  uijparently had c ca se d .

M r. I jloosevclt, tnlkint; at a  p ress  conCcrcnce, sa id t h a t  oC 
course w e  all feel badly about Uataan. There is no fu r th e r  

new s on this, he sa id , e x ce p t  
th a t he had received w h a t  he 

iHctl a prnnd m esaagc fr o m  
VVainwriffht in answ er t o  on e  

had dispatched to  th e  g en 
eral. •

NelUier mewage was released In 
ill, and Mr. Roosevelt read only 
IP single sentence from Waln- 

wrlghfs communieaUon, that the 
flttK aUll fUe.s over Conegldor.

TliL\ communication camc In this

.̂ avrd. ,
ilermi-3 wn.-i >1mclicd Sept. 11, 

10lS,\nic uuihoTitatlvc Jane's flght- 
IHK ,sfcip:i l ls i /h cr  oftJclal airplane 
complement a.', only 15. She normally 
h;.d a crew of GG4,

Ihe first Brm.ih 'Warahlii specifi
cally designed a.s an aircraft ear- 
rler, she was a splended sea boat, 
wllh remarkably llUle rolling pro- 
peniUy.

Her 10 .-JS • added lo 'lV\at ol Vwo 
cratk heavy cruUcrs, gave added 
gravity to the allied situation In the 
b.iy ol Bengal and Uie Indian ocean, 
where the Japanese already domi
nated a long stretcli of cOiisUlnr 
and had-ba.n-.v in the rtndatoan an ' 
Nlcobar Islands,

Fear Naval 8uperlorllr 
U wa-s leiired Uint Japan alreail 

had htavy naval superiority In iho.v 
waters bi-/ore her bombing plane 
hlruck so tellingly. '

Thoucli Hermes was old ami prol>
tha'

S e S O L O N S T O B E  
ELECTED IN FA

BOISE, April 10 
late reprc.senlatlves 
t Idaho Kcnernl rle 

five le.-« than were 
1041 legLilaUve .sej;
'of SUlfl George H, 
today.

Tlie reduction In 11 
lators wa.1 nnnounee 

being 
auditor

lumber of legls 
d̂ a.5 a jirocla. 

irepared to In- 
I of the numbei

to be elrctft 
Plve counUes will have” one Ics 

representative thiin during the las 
scsslpn lx-cau.',e of a change In th 
law for aiiportlnnmeiu ot leRlsla 
tors, sinre 1033. the number of rep 
reseiflnllve.< had been detcmilned ni 
me basis of one for each 10,00 
population In cach county. • 

B«au^e ol lncrcn^^s in Uir io»: 
ceasiw five countle.s—Ada, Bonnet 
Bonneville, Canyon and Twin Fall 
-elected addlUonal scions. The 104: 
legislature, however, e.̂ tftbIl.■he(l 12.. 
500 persons as Uic b;:xls for appor. 
llonmeni. putting the lioiise mem. 
bershlp back lo li.s former number 

ThU year Ada rountv will eleci 
four repr ŝei

Twin Fai: threr.
three.

Pie for $3,000 
Tops Buhl lOOF 
War Bond Party

BUHL, April 10-Ever eat a 
»3,00l>ijlc7 '

Tliey hiid one at Uie Biilil I. O. 
O. f \  and Rcbekali "nallonal dc- 
fei^e pie party" ul the Odd Fel
lows hall here.

Odd Fellow Wflllon. as auc
tioneer, held up a Ualy-looking. 
piB and called tor bids. He 
promptly gol an offer for 13,000- 
and sold the pie on the spot. Tlie 
bid staggered not only the auc-

it al.',o AJrs. ,
...............  who bakcTuic pie. /
The entliusiastlc .wie netied

MacV

tLOOO wiUi Uie btdders purchas. 
ing war bonds and stamps to the 
extent of their bids. Each buyer 
kepi his bonds and also gol his 
pic,

Lowest bid submitted was 'IC,75, 
Pies Idling for the price of only 
one bond were put hack foe te-

Rubber Plijuit, 
Will Be Given 
Test ill Idaho

BOISE, April 10 l/T*,-if an ex 
perlment turns out well Uils jca’ 
Idaho may become one of the world', 
rubber-producing Area.i.

Carl G. Bowden of Bobe, chair 
ittn ol U\e Vm V planiliiR commhln 
t the Idaho Chemurglc council 
nnounced WdTiy Kck-Sng.vr, a lit 
c-known plant of the dandelloi 

Cainlly which has potential rubber 
producing flualltle.s. would be planted 

Idaho thin year,
•No'definite data Is yet avallabl* 

IhLs new plnnt except that 1 . 
does have, pQ.v,lbimies ot yielding 
rubber." Bowdeti said. "A completi 

lUgatlon of Us pavilbllltlcs wll 
irrled on by iho Idaho group In 

cooperation with the Nallonal Che
murglc council."

Seed lor the unusual crop wa."! ob- 
lined by Idaho Chemurglc Secre- 
iry E. Gale and Floyd West, as- 

dlstanl RfcrctAry ot the Slate Cham
ber of Commerce, at Uie NaUona 
Chemurglc council meeiing In Chl-

Kok-Sngy?. and api 
other new 14aho cn 
planted at Uie Idaho 
perlment station's ac; 
ma. Twin FalLs. Telo 

idpolnt. and Mnscc

lately

Uon with Ui< 
at M0.SCOW.

rollege of agrlcultu

. SCRAP
COEUR D'ALENE, April 10 l-T) 

—TJie ballered remains of a 500 
pound safe was contrlbtited lo the 
city's scrap metal drive alier It 
was found near Pft-.t Falls where 
thieves had abandoned ll.

Before turning over the wreck
age to the city h . ' M. Stoddard, 
owner, recovered papers and IQ 
wlilcli the criminals had missed. 
Tliey didn't mLss »74.

Equipment Only Drawback for 
U. S. Offensive, Says Gen. Brett

, MacARTHUR'S H E A D 
QUARTERS, Australia, April 10 (U.PJ 
—Ueut, Gen. George H. Brett, li 
Interview ■which emphMized Ai 
lean determination to 'avenge _.. 
u on  to the limit, said today iHal 
the Americans had take: 
fenslve against Japan li 
and would eonUnue ll 01 
Increasing scale.

"Our only limitation Ls equlp- 
ment,'  ̂he said.

Brett, deputy supreme United Na
tions commander, said the allied all 
the /4ew Gulnea-Tlmor Invasion 
tones while the allies gained Inval
uable time tor offeiuilve- action on 
a mass scale.

"Planes'and equipment are’flow
ing hcrc.at an cver-lnerea.-dnB rate," 
Brett saM. ."With the equipment 
md machines we already have at 

hortd «B are laying the foundaUon 
lor air war agalrut the Japanese.

'.•While we are laying Uiat'foun- 
-stlon we are doing cur best to 
hold the Japanese where they ar«

be In poAltlon to drive the Japa: 
from New Guinea and Timor.

But the results ?o far achieved, 
he *ald. were most eatlstaclory c 
slderlng that tlie United States 
forces In Australia were still merely 
In the formative stage.

In a single raid yesterday 
RatMUl. the great invasion base on 
New Britain Lsland on the oUier side 
of New Guinea, allied planes led by 
Amerlcan.1 had destroyed nine 
onesc platves. Inciwdltvg eight, hi 
bombers, and had damaged others.

Air Minister Arthur 8. Dmkeford 
Mid Uiat In the month ended Wed
nesday. thr.alllei had destroyed M 
Japanese planes for., certain, had 
probably destroyed 30 mor« and hid 
damaged 40.

ThU gav0 a grand U>U1 of at leait 
135 planes for 33 days.

Out Drakeford added ih*t tha 
allies used ultra-cocuarraUn BriU 
1th royal air force methods tn t«t>> 
ulatlng their auccesses and tbat 
probably the true Japanesa plani 
casualties were considerably larger.

ICMllaaW •• r*c* U mui » .

rnlng.
The war department said AmerJ- 

lui torpedo boats sank a Japone.-w 
:rul.vrr off Cebu In the cenUol Phll- 
IpplnM,

■■'alnwrlKht reported to Woahlng- * 
that all commimlcatlon t>elween 

Bataan. wheTf his .Amcrlcart-PlU- 
force of 30353 effectives wo* 

crushed, and tlie fortress island of 
Corregidor had Iftcn cut o ff for 

larly 24 bours. «■
FUc sun Files 

(Tlie Japanese news agency nt 
. a. m.. Mountain war time. said. 
Jiowever, flghUng was-sHU. in pro- 
grena on Bataan.)

••General Walnwrlght declared 
lat our flag aUU files on the be- 
nguered Island fortress of Cor< 
-gldor." Uie •ww department aald. 
C o n t^ M  was tidded -ImrocnUy 

yesterday by heavy bombers, and 
Japanese artlllerj- hammered at th« • 
Island forU boUi from the poQlnJU- , 

and the south shore of Manila 
hay.

No maiertal damage resulted, how- 
'Cr, the communique said. The 

fort'st'gun.  ̂ refrained from replylnif 
to Uie aheltlng from Bataan to-avotd 
risking hm  on defending troops stUj ■ 

the peninsula. ' ■
Hie cruiser reported .sunk was ona 
a fleet of five warships and tea 
iw.port-i which the war «Jepar»- 
■ni said apparently comprised an 

. 'a.<don fleet landing troops In 
Cebu. r

•nie fleet wa.s atucked by the tor
pedo boats, which had dealt effec
tive blows loathe foe before being 

nsfcrred south from the main 
fighting front.

3M MIU» Sattth 
>mmunlque failed to Btato 

wlietiier the Invasion landing waa 
being made only at Uie elty of Cebu, 
second only to Manila In also and 
importance, or also on Uie Island of 

wime name. The city U about 
air mljes souUi of Manila, 

lie city has been shelled re- 
IConlia.nl >n TuiK t. 4)

VE KILLED IN
BAKERSHELD, Calif, April 10 

fU PI—A U. S.' army bomber crashed 
Bagdad, killing Its five occu

pants, army officials announced to- 
•ny at Mlnttr lleW.

The plane was one ot a group of 
:ven making a flight from Malhei 

field. Riverside, t  ̂ ArUonb, Mlnter 
■flclals said.
The bodies ot four of the men 
ere found In the wreckage. Tho 

body of the fifth was found near 
he plane wlUi tils parachute un- 
ipened. It was not determined 

whether he attempted to Jump or 
had been thrown out when tho 
plane atruck the ground.

The plane had made a brief stop 
at the K fm  county airport beloro 
proceeding eastward. Shortly after 
U left iicre. It crashed.

Mlnter field authorities said tho 
victims have not yet been identified.

Cut Predicted in 
Highway Building
BOISE. April 10 (llB—Got. Chase 

A. Clarlc today predicted “coaaider- 
sble' reduction" tn Idaho's rood- 
bulUllt\g program as a result o f  a 
war pr^ucUon boani order baiutEtg 
non-eosenUal construction.

The governor said that aeveral 
projects proposed for early coa- 
alnicUon had not been approred anti 
may be curtaUed .u  a result of tho 
order. , .

Ptna] approval for the profaeU. 
must bo oBuilned from tho •acrt*—  
bt war and u n e  ot th« | 
eots may not qualify as '  '  
ecta. h « I n d i c a t e d . .

w p T r a a S S r s ln m k D  ■:
6ALUOK. April 10 Wy gifmnn to' 

UmlaaOiur »U worfc-.srejwti'•d-

I
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Br CLARK LEE
MBIBOUHNE. Auatrftlln. Apt 

(/T^Tha fn|« of Luzon Axul Ba 
u-u scaImI Jiul before 1 p. m. on 
8. »on)8 }0 houM aft«r Uts JapQne.i» 
ACtACk on Pearl harbor.

0»T main bomber forco wnji lined 
up on olArk field. 40 mile* north of 

' MinU* on Luzon lilw d . wlUi Uii 
crca* slandlns by awnlllnB orders 
to Wko off nnd bomb Jnpnncse nlr 
nncl nftvnl _baacs on llio lalnml of 

• Pomioia.'
MoAl of Uie punult planei were nt 

nenrby Iba Held.
Tlie pursuits and *omo bombers 

had been aloft durlnn Uie morning 
but had returned to U « ground for 
orderi. ____

While lhe.ia InstnieUon* woTc b«- 
Ina iMued. the Japnnr.ic rlnick.

PlfU’-four lieav-y enemy bombers 
roared over Clark /Teld nt 10,000 
feet and «howered Uio Kroundrd 
plnnm, runway* and hangar* with 
exploslvM.

Felloired'br Flfhten
Elfihty>alx JapanrM “sera” flRht* 

rri came In Ihelr wake and ntrafed 
the plane*, ground force* and antu 
aircraft batlerlra In low level at- 

. UckJi.
SimultancoiLily other bomber* and 

lighter* dived on Ctie parked plane* 
at Iba Held. They left a roaring 
hell of flftme-1 at both alrdromM.

Borne of our plane* were wived, 
but Uie main strength of our air 
lorce w** gone,
■' After midnight U)at night Japa
nese bombers came In over ManlU 
bay and, aided by flares and lire* 
Bet by llftJj columnists on “ ■* 
ground, atucked NlchoU Hold ... 
the outnklrta of Manila, where planes 
assigned to defend the Carlle naval 
l»ua were stationed.

Earlier Monday the Japaneao olr 
loroo had struck at Amerlcon out- 
pent nlr fleld-  ̂strunff upon the west
ern and norUiem coo.it* of Luron. 
even *om# *uppos«lly secret Held* 
completed only tC lew day* before. 
At each some plane* were destroyed 
on the ground In perfectly <oordln- 
nUd atuck*.

Pre.War BoouU
Jnpane.'io planc.i had been flying 

. over several nlghU prior to

The bomber* u*ed In .the Dec, B 
rald.5 apparently cnmn from Formo*a 
and Hainan and the lighter* prob- 
ably from two carriers.

On Deo. 10. the Japaneae at- 
Ucked Cavite with devaatatins buc- 
ees*. Without antl-alrcralt or put- 
ault interference tlielr bomber* ert**. 
croiwed the navy base lor  *everal 
hours. .

Damage wa* widespread. c«*unl- 
tie* were heavy and the A.*>lallo 
fleet thu* lost lU boIb effective op
erating base In the Ph.lllpplne*.

American submarines continued to 
operate lor some da}’* In Island 
water*, attacklne several enemy 
ahlp^ But it waa found necetaary 
to withdraw most of the lleet to 
Java. >

Twin Falls News in Brief

JAPS SEALED LUZON FATE IN FIRST BLOW, SAYS REPORTER
LANES CAUGH] 
l I L E G R O O i E O

AP PLANES S l i  
-B R IT IS H  CARRIER

(Pni> P ^ . Ott.) 
to  supplement an unknown number 
or *uper-battle#hlp* laid down in 
violation of her pledged word In 
u v a l  treaties.

6he had been .able to concentrate 
her strength, where Britain and the 
United BUite* were *U11 forced to 
dlipene their*.

Also with many *tiat«Blo bate* 
Japan could suddenly produce ■ "  
peilorlty In naval power.

Hold Edfo ,
According to «ome report* cur

rent hero Japan’* *trea8th In the 
Indian ocean might be -very heavy 
Indeed."

Japanese control of th« Ea*t In- 
.die* and Malaya made It extremely 
dllflcult to get at an>- big concen- 
trtuon-of naval «trength which 
reacht* the Indian ocean. The *ole

now cooperate In a bunt for 
Japane*< squadron which had caus
ed * 0  much damage.

Herme* wa* the fourth Brltlah 
aircraft carrier lost *lnce the start 
or the war. The other* were Cour- 
ageou*. Glorious and Ark RoyaL

2 Fined in Bridge 
Overload Cliarge

Two men, one a truok driver and 
the other a truck ou-ner, today had 
been fined t2 i  cncll oiler they plead
ed gvUty to driving a vehicle over 
the Hansen bridge with a load In 
excess of the five-ton limit.

The two are Loyd DeBhane, truck 
driver, and lU De6bane, owner of 
the truck. 33i(i complaint was filed 
by State I>ollccman V. K . Barron 
and 'PTobat« Judge O. A/Bailey as
sessed the rtne*.

Barron charged that the trxick. 
. when It crcosed ^  bridge, welsh

ed 30.100 pounds.

K ^ep t h e  W h ite  Flag 
• o f  S a fc tv  Flvtng

Now 21 davt toU?tout a 
traffic death in our Uaffie 
Vailev-

Protecting Honolulu Babies U .S .F U \ G S I1 L L  
FLIES A !  ISLAND

ttnm r .(i , Oa»
peatedly from tlie Aca but hitherto 
had e.icapc<] Invasion, and mean
while »er\eiJ as an Important" trani- 
port and communication point for 
unoccupied arcM of the archipelago.

A commcrclnl radio station at 
Cebu ha* b<-fn In commtmlcatlon 
with lh« United States for wrek.% 
and wiui linked wlUj Intcr-bland 
staUon* cUoi'ehere.

Tlie war department said Uint 
_;^alnKrlglil In a metsage to Prc.il- 
dent RtoBovelt had expressed'appre- 
elation of ilie confidence placcd In 
him by the commander-ln-clilef and 

-Had advised that«verythlna possible 
'h*^  been done to hold Bataan with 
thb toiiud fort# under Wa com
mand.

•The overwhelming air and ar
tillery superiority of the Japanese 
llnally overcame the dogg«d resUt- 
once of the hungry and exhau*ced 
delenders," the' war department *ald.

<NEA Badla-Telephoto)
When daddy goe* a hunting Japi In Henolola. hell knew that 

baby** safe from go* atUek* at home Ihroush this new gas-proteetlen 
hood with a "Baby Muntlni" effect In this ptctnre, one ef the rirmi 
radlophoto* dlrfct from llonolulo. Mra. Jame* R.* Tieman demon
strates how (he hood U used.

To Snip or Not to Snip—tt’s 
Pants Query Still Indefinite

A* fa,r 0* Twin Falls tailors knew 
this afternoon, the whole thing l* 
ftpPMchtly "Juit a DoVse contro
versy ,v But the WPU might be *end- 
Ing^'-^nlp'off cuff" order* any time 
- 1  you never know.

At Jk>l.ie. Uie man who Knds a 
pair of trouser* to a tailor for re
pair Li likely to gel them back minus 
cuff*. In short, Raymond J. Briggs. 
Idaho production rvnolysi lor the war 
production board, BoLie, said tall- 

JB to snip off 'culfs from trous- 
tft ror repair In the tailor shops 

htrt. •
Barrs Wool 

In addlUon to surprising the life 
out of the cantomrr-»"Whn find.i his 
trouser* short nfter Utey-'went In
long----- the WPB edict by BrlgB*
*ugRest.n;

"Wool tJiu* saved will be reclaimed 
and UJWIT  ̂ making oUjer garment*. 
Failure to/comply wllh the nile on 
,«nlppln(t ofT the aiffs rnnkes the 
tailor liable to a sU(f fine and sen
tence."

The t ___  , ...........-  ..........
ports from corregldor received up 
unUl s a, m., MounUln war time, 
wa* the flMt report on PhlUpplne 
developments since the extraordi
nary communique laued at 3:13 a. 
III. yuterd*y advising or “ thB prob
ability that the delenacM on Bataan 
have been overcome."

Walnwrlght'* message to the pretl- 
dent presumably wa* In responae to 
one a-hlch Secretary of War SUm- 
son dlKloied yesterday had been 
sent to the Philippine commander 
by the chief exetfuUve.

In  thU message. dUpatched xn 
Wednesday. Stimson said the Presi
dent told Wslnwrlght that "any de
cision he retched now would t>e In 
the Interesu of the oount>y and 
the splendid uoops ho commanded.” 

The attack on Cebu niggeated the

Hon of Important Islands which 
liava escaped Invasion.

Asld? from lAuon, the
have occupied Maabat« apd several
points In Mindoro, both Immediately 
flouth of Lu»n. They ^ilso have 
occupied Jelo, In the extreme south-

J. P, Wilson ha* llled district court 
divorce tult here against Mrs. Lou- 
ella A. Wilson, whom he married 
Nov. 30, 1041, at Red Lodge, MonL 
He charges extreme cruelty end *ald 
personal properly ha* been divided. 
J. K. Blandford i* attorney for the 
pellUoner.

DECISION NEARS 
OR JAP SHIFTS

BOISE, April 10 0?)—By tomorrow 
night a decision will have been made 
on resettlnnent of Japanese evacu* 
ated Irtm the west eoast, In the 
opinion of Oovemor Clarlc.

The governor lald la«t night he 
expected to know within 48 hour* 
what apporUonment would be made 
among the western *ut«*, but de
clined to estimate how many would 
b« evacuated to Idaho.

Re alio, slated he wa* confident 
the order will not allow Japanese to 
purcha*e or lease latid.

Distribution of evacuee* amotu{ 
Inland we*tem state* probablv will 
be according to the population. 
CItfIk added, with "thiuones ap
portioned to Idaho . . . under the 
governor's contxol."

,8uch control, he said, would en
tail use of part of the 1,245-man 
state guartl or special state police, 
wiih the lorrner organisation pre- 
lerred.
- Japane*e would be guarded in the 
camp* and In the llekT* "where there 
,1* anj shortage pt labor."

Ministerial Meet
Twin rnlln Ministerial aasoclaUon 

will m eft April IS at.io:sO a. m. at 
Uie Prcsbytirlun churcli.

Go to Portland 
Mm. OUbert McRllI and young 
nughtcr, Phyin* Orcne, left this 

week for Portland, Ore.. W Join Mr. 
McRlll. who 1* engaged In delense 
work In tlie Oregon *tiipyarU* thert.

Technocracy Meet 
Technocracy, Inc.. will meet at 8 

todoy at Uie Fanner*- Auto

Here In Twin Falla, tailor* eald 
they had received no WPB order* 
to that effKt. One suggested that 11 
any trouser-snlpplng Is tfa b« per- 

itrated «n  the unsuspecting cus- 
tner, "It- should be up to the con- 

Aclence of each tailor."
Another tailor said that for the 

present he u. of course, putting 
no cufts on trouser*, which 1* In 
line wlthF^earller wool conservation 
orrleni.

Maybe T r « e n " t
1»oMlbmty immediately a r o s e  

whether or not a pair of wool trotu- 
er.t would be "frozen" here if brouflht 
to a tailor for repair.

One (Allor sAld he wouldn’t snip 
or lall to snip without getting in 
touch with BrlRRS to find’ out what 
the .icore U on eliminating cuff*.

"ir It Isn't an oltldal order, but 
only Brlgg*’ neommendatlon. at 
least It give* men an Ink lin g ,^  
what's to come." w ^  the coiuenxu* 
M opinion here.

Ore Car Accident 
Crushes Miner, 35

HATLEY. April ID-Dare Cooper. 
36, resident of Blaine county most 
or hi* life, was accidentally crushed 
to death between two ore cJira at 
the Triumph mine late Wednesday.

Cause ol Ute accident has not 
been determlAed, but t̂ Is kit«1m 
that Mr. OoopeNwa*. coming out of 
the mine In one of the car* when 
the mishap occurred. Mine officials

re conducting an Invesllgallon.
Mr. Cooper was bom In Idaho 

Fall* and was married to Mis* Mary 
Sharp June I. 1D30, at Hailey. The 
have threa children, David. Joa 
and Marilyn, all of Haney.

Other survivors Include hi* pai 
enis, two brothers, Gerald and Olei 
and a slater, Thelma, all of Nyssi. 
Ore.; anoUier sister, Mr*. Jess Cal
lahan. Lo* Angeles, and an uncle, 
Ralph EdmUlon. Hailey.

Funeral tervlces will be held at 
a p, m. Saturday at the Hailey high 
school auditorium under the direc
tion of the L. D, 8. church. Inter
ment will be in the Ifalley city 
cemetery under dh-ecUoa or the 
Harrl* limeral home;

News o f  Record
MARIUAOE L1C2N6ES

drtc M. Alien, ;
Bntxss

To Mr. and Mni. Norris Good- 
man. Murtaugh. a dauRhler. and to 
Mr. aivl M r*. &vln Kmtktnber*. 
Flier, a daughter, both last night 
at the Ta'ln Falla county general 
hospital maternity home.

FUNERALS
JOHTJBON—Funeral s*r>'ices for 

Axel Johnson, es. prominent Spring
dale rancher, will be held at 3 p. m. 
Sunday. Instead of Saturday, at the 
Springdale p . S, chapel. Inter
ment will t>e In the Burley cemete^ 
under dlrecUon of the Payne 
tuary.

ZTEOLAR—Funeral serrlee* for 
Edward A. Zleglar, Filer. wlU be held 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. at Uie Filer

Odd Fellow* cemetery, under the dU 
recUon of the Whit* mortuary. The 
casket will be closed at the runeral 
«ervl:e*. Friends may call at Uie 
mortuarr before the hour of eervlcee.

NELSON—Funeral scrrlces lor 
Cecil Nelson. 47. who died from elec
trocution In an accident at Paul 
Monday, will be .held at 3 p. m. Suo- 
day at the first ward L. D, e. church 
In Burley with Slshop O. £. OllMOn. 
third ward. oWclatlng. Interment 
ylU be in the Heybum cemetcry. 
under the dlrecUon of the Burley 
juseral home. - -

E Q U W E N IO N L Y  
ALLIED SHORIAGE

<rnia r*(« Onat
even without counting noAial op
erational wutage dug to accldonu.

"It Is certain Uiac the drain on 
the enemy’s resources U really a 
severe handicap to operations.’’ he 
said.

Drakerord said Uie allied air forces 
had not yet auccceried In halting 
the Japanese advance and were 
short of the strengUi required 
lay the basU Tor an offensive.

lie  noted that the alUes were 
the offensive In the air In the battla 
area, along the norUi Ausuallan 
coast.

'“ Our a^blow* have been spectac
ular but'it would be latal to per- 
(made ourtelve* that we had brought 
the japane*e to a halt," he said. "It 
must still be emphaslud that there 
1* no cause for undue optimism.*'

■’It has been custonarj- to speak 
or the,Japanese lines of relnforce- 
^ n t  as alretchlng-tcocn Japan it- 
•etr. In fact, however, they are lines 
which stretch only from the Jap
anese mandated Islands to New Brit
ain on one hand and Irom the Neth
erlands East Indie* to Timor on th« 
other. BoUi these rear base* con
tain ample alrcralt to maintain a 
steady aupply to advanced opera
tional point* and It la obvious tlwt 
th<!ie supplies are coming forward.

•■The latest Japanese landlnta In 
the ftxlmlcally and Solooion Island* 
are further proof that the Japanese 
advance has not been halt«d. there 
Is no doubt that Uils acquislUon of 
new baM  Is a threat to Australia 
which nrtt!^be given full signifi
cance.-

'•Local air superiority attained by 
the allied forces north of Atistralla 
ha* been -due chiefly to the human 
factor. To put down these trlur--'-- 
to the establishment of Aume 
auperlorlty "5r to Imattlne Uiat th« 
enemy’s effort* have been seriously 
depleted as regards the source of re
inforcements U lo ask Jor an un- 
comforUble awakening and dlslQus- 
lonment. perhap.'i at an early date."

Prime MinUiar John curUn 
warned, apropos 6T the Bataan

‘̂"T^^U nlted Nation*, now that 
apflng has,come In Europe, are fac
ing a supreme and It might ' 
bo deCUlve era."

west! Davab^nd Zambo<mga. Im
portant portion the southernmost 
m ajor Uland of Mindanao. .

A “Tokyo brondcast said Oorreftldor 
gum put up a furlou* barrage 
against Jtp*ncse bomber* which 
twice attacked Uie Island *trougb<rfd 
yesUrday and set flrea that spread 
a smoke curtsln over Manila bay.

WaihlnKton read Into JnpanMe 
announcemtaU Uiemaelvc.i a niory 
of sUunch resistance by tlio Cor- 
reglflor ■lKrfl‘ 0'' despite thunderous 
pimishment from the air.

quake Reported 
A JopanfJe wlrele&s message said 

thnl durlnc Itiial siaKen of the Ba
taan battle nn IntctvMvc cnrthauulte 
rockcd the whole of the pcnln.iula. 
The main lorce of U»& tjuake wna 
salrt to have lasted flv^ minutes, 
causing nilplno huts to crumble 
and starllnB -icveral landnlldes.

Walnwrlght has P^-ealdent Roone- 
vell’s auUiorliatlon to taka whatever 
action he ires fit, and It wa.i con
sidered unlikely Uiat the Japnnr.^e 
would Fcranl any terms which did 
not Include surrender of Corregldor 
and the other Island forts which 
deny them the use of Manila bay.

Official* consMeffld It doubtful 
that any sUeable portion of the 
American 'anil FlUplnO fighters on 
the peninsula had been able to make 
the flve-mlle croeslng from Marie- 
•ele* bay to Corregldor. Heavy Japa- 

.lexe bombing Of rearward areas 
Tuesday and Wedne.'.day. was be
lieved to hara been directed toward 
destroying barges and launchM with 
which such a transfer might' be 
made.SL

T to h  Preparation*
The JaP^eM were believed to be 

rushing preparations to use the 
mllltar)- energ>’ ’ releo.«d from Uie 
Luson theater for new, bold strokes. 

Reports from all front* were ex
amined by the United NaUons comf 
mand for IndlcaUon* of .what the 
next Japanese campaign would bo: 
a reinforced drive into Burma and 
India, an attempt to clean up the 
China war quickly, a surprUo at
tack on Siberia, invasion of Aus
tralia, or a grand-scale thrust' at 
Hawaii.

TnralUe* had to prepare against 
any and all of Uiese. Officially there 
wa* no indication whether the 
United Nations knew the dlrecUon 
ofHUajuxt Japanese offensive. Un
official Washington, however. In
clined to the view that the end of 
DaUan fighting had put Siberia 
next OQ Uie list.

Then'* always a reaae
BAY IT WTTH 

FLOWERS

TWIN FALLS FLORAL
Phone 643 199 Main West

RECEIVE ACTION
,(rr«a> P»«» Dm )

tend," explained Ray J. Holmei, 
president. "One hundred , and fifty 

ore men and women, buslne**- 
and their wive*, are Invited." 
addlUon t^ the chamber head 

,_ „ters , where Ucket* may be it 
cured. Uckets were -dUtributed to- 
day. to Hol;ne*. Stan King, J. O. 
BrmSlcy, R, H. Warner, L>im Stew- 
art, F. 0. Sheneberger. Jay Spfach- 
er, R. J. Vallton, Bert Sweet. R, W. 
Carpenter. Mrs. Cora Stevens, Voy 
Hud*on, Stuart,Taylor and W •’ 
Bsmard.

Per.•̂ ona who wLih to attend and 
hear Earl W. Murply. exccuUvo sec
retary of the Idaho State Chomber 
of Commerce. BoLie, the main 
.ipeaker. may secure Uckets from 
the person* listed above.

T«iHn Falls county general hos
pital hnd only cmcrgency bed-i 
available early ihLn afternoon.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Robert Werner and Mrs, Ella 

Cameron. Twin Pall)i: Mrs. NorrI.i 
Ooodmnn. Murtaugh; Mr*. John 
Bennett. Mrs, Ervin Kruckenberg 
and Vemo Bbhop. Filer., .

DISMISSED 
_ .jc e  Mort and Oordon Read, 

Tftin PalLn; Melvin Pace, &len; 
Raymond Johnion, Murtnugh. Mrs, 
Dean LaughrldRe. Wilder.

Sadie Hawkins 
Dance at Buhl

BUra.. April lO -Oirl Reser%es'of 
the Buhl high school wUl entertain 
at a “Sadie Hawkln* dante”  tonight, 
April 10. at 8:30 p. m. at the Ameri
can Legion hall.

The girU are Inviting their par^ 
oer*, and plan to bo loyal enter- 
tamer* Uiroughout the evening. 
Tliey will pay the admission. cUeck 
wrape. Invite the young men to 
dance and to partake or refresh- 
menu’. which are to be provided by- 
the Y. W. C. A. Adult council ol 
the Olrl Reserve*.

SPECIAL 
Shoe Repair 
HALF SOLES

8 9Genuine S C  
Oak Leather ^ ^ p &
Ladle** UaUier
ueel Lift* ----------- :--------- 2 5  e

FAJLK'S, Selllnfr Amenta

SEARS

/ V h e  Hospital

w m s a m

Order of Servlcea 
Rev. S. U slle RolU, vicar, today 

announced the order of services for 
Uio flr.iC Sutiday after Euster ul Uit 
Awensloti Epl^eopol churcli as fal
lows: Holy cohstnuiuon, 8 a. m.; 
church nchool, lo 'a . nl.: morning 
prayer and sermon, 11:15 a -

CemreUsloner^tums 
Ernest V. Molander, Twin Falls 

cotmty commLisIoner from the west 
■ rlct. atUnded today's meet- 

1 C boord for Uie first timi 
tlum five months. Mr. Mo. 

lander, who wa* *erlously lU at the 
county hoapltal much of Uiat time, 

-----  rtcupcratlnB.

Jesse Jones, 
Editor Stage 

Fistic Battle
ir n a  Pm * Om)

How loiis did It last?
••I don’t know," ha replied, "but 

you know how It Is when such Usings 
happen—aeconds seem like minutes.” 

Asked U /lt was true Uiat ail o: 
Meyer’* swings mKsed, as most re- 
poru had it. he commented: "That’s 
a lot of hokum.’’ He refused to add 
any daUUs.

"I didn’t have my smeller on," he 
quipped when he was asked of any 
blood had been spilled.

Blame* Jonr*
The editorial which aroused Uie 

Jonesian wTath was.printed ye*ter- 
day. It said, among otlier things: 

•Tli^Trffiln'truili li Uiat Mr. Jonca 
fell doa-n rather badly on Uie Job of 
acquiring and producing sufficient 
rubber to meet an etftergency which 
we should havo foreseen and prepar
ed for wlUi feverish haite. The 
chief reaaon for his failure l* a 
boundle.M amblUon for p o w  that 
lias led to Ills taking on siorf Jobs 
than he can successfully manage.

AdmUiIon sf Defeat 
"Tlio proof of an official’s wotlh- 

to his countrj- lies In hU ablUty to 
meet and conquer the kind of ob
stacles o f  which Mr. Jones com
plains. Blaming Uie other fellow.l* 
a confession of defeat—not a mark 
of merit."

Capital social circles allege that 
there hii.-? been no particular love 
loAi between Jones and Meyer for 
.several years. Meyer. 68>U a former 
federal reserve board member who 
was Jones' predecessor as chairman 
of the board of the reconstrtiction 
flnanco corporation. Jone*. also C8. 
like Meyer is the publisher o f~ n  
newspaper—the Houston Chronicle.

M EETS SAIU R PAY
RepresentaUves of eight south 

central Idaho counUes wUl atwnd 
the 19th annual dUtrfet ChrlstUn 
Endeavor oonvenUon la Twin Falls 
Saturday and Sundky, April 11 and 
13. Mrs. Joseph Howard, BubI, dis
trict president. wlU preside.

Twin Fall* P r a s b y t e r l a n  and 
Christian church C. S. assoclaUons 
will be hosts at the convenUon. 
Mora than 100 delegate* have In
dicated already their IntenUona to 
attend, and more are expected.

Chief Speaker
Principal convenUoo speaker* will 

be Dr. Hartman A. Llchtwardt, a 
meHlcal missionary returned on fur
lough to the United Suites from 
Hamadad. Iran, and Or. Howard C. 
Cole, northwest ChrlsUan Endeavor 
Held secretary.

All convenUon sessions will 
held at the Prasbyterian church, 
with Uis excepUon of the moming 
worship *erviea Sunday at 9 a. m., 
which will Uke place at the Christ-

Seen Today
DentlJt letUng out a yeU In ef- ' 

fort to counteract ahout* being
_ cmlttca. ,by-youngater in 

chair . . . Panel uuck I

at I p. m. and following a devoUonal 
service, officers will be elected at 
3:*1 p. m. ■

Social highlight of the convenuon 
wUl be the banquet at 6:30 p. m. 
Saturday, with Mr. and Mm. Ger
ald Wallace. Twin Falls in charge.

bratlng tho doth annlversaty o f  the 
orsanlEaUon of Christian Endeavor, 
will be presided over by Miss Julia 
McBride. toasUnasUr.

Miss Mary Jane Shearer and 
David Flgg« wU\ be In charRt o l ihe 
music. Toasts will be presented by 
MLm DoroUiy Call. Dr. Cole. Rev. Q. 
L. Clark, pastor of tliB Twin Falls 
Presbyterian church, and Mr*. How
ard.

Dr. Uohtwardt will-speak at 3:13 
p. m. Sunday, followtiig a song and 
devotional service, sinrtlng at 3  p. 
m „ and Dr. Cole^Ul *peak at 3 
p. m.. and will aho conduct the con
secration service at 3:<S p. m.

The Rupert society will be In 
charge of the C, E. meeting nt 0. 
p. m,: Installation s e r v ic e  and 
awarding of merit* will take place 
at 7 p.- m.. and the clo.Mng service.

< with message by Dr. Cole, will take 
place at 7:30 p. m.

By uilng ammonia gas. woodworic 
can be stained an attractlvo brown.

Local Air Patrol 
Post to Rountree

M. E  (Pete) Rountree, local 
lice officer and private pilot. tc_... 
was named communication* officer 
of th« Twin Fall* squadron of the 
clvU air patrol.

Announcement .of the appoint
ment wa  ̂made l>y Commander May^ 
nard Craig. Rountree Li a former 
member of the u. s, navy.

G u a rd p e n P la n  
D r i l l  on Sunday

A special drill for nf?mber» of the
local unit of the Idaho state guard 
will be h ^  SundayM 2 p. m. at 
Uie American LeglolTftal!. capt. M.
Orootes s a ld ^ ls  afternoon. .

Tlie drill Is a part of prepara- 
tlon-n being made for the vIsltaUon 
hWc on next Thursday of Brig. Oen. 
M. O. McConnel. Tlie general will 
make an InspecUon of the local unit 
at.that time. .

But don’ t miwi top.tllRht 
performance in your car. 
It'a yours when you brine 
It In for a radiator to tail- 
light chcck up and let ua 
ficrrlco It' for  spring and 
summer.

$ 3 .7 5 .
FOT ou r  Bpecial spTlng 
clenn up, w ash , polish  and 
w ax.

$25.00
For a complete paint job, 
any color, any make or 
mc^el and ready for  yon in 
24 hours.
Then we'll irive you a free 
ch c^  on flteerlnff, brakes. 
w h « l alignment It’s the 
one.way to make tires run 
longer.

EASY BUDGET 
PAYMENTS

IINIDNMDTDRf

START THE DAY RIGHT
B u y  Uf^S. D e fense  B onds &  S tam ps

‘ a n d  choo

B r a n d

MEAJS
S ta rt  this day R IG H T I B u y  a defense 
stam p or a 'bond and help y ou r  country 
t o  freedom  and v ic to ry l S tart this day

^ R IG H T I Buy Falls B rand Meats and 
h e lp  your fam ily  to  quality  and health! 
Y o u ’ll  find, too, that quality  bi-ings econ
om y  I Start the day  ̂ r igh t— order Falls 
B ran d  Meats today fro m  y ou r retailer!

★ PRACTICE ECON^IY
★ DEMAM) QUALITY
★ DEFEND YOUR HOME

- A s k Y o u r  R e t a i l e r

. . .  h e  can help you In the defense o f  your home 
and nation  because he can recom m end the qual
ity an d  superiority o f  Falls B rand M eats! H e'll 
be g la d  to  help!

Packed and Dlatributed B y  "

INDEPENDENT 
MEAT CO.

*"A N am e Y o i^v e  K n o w n  ( o r  Y eartT

. .  , nice when two elU- 
zana attempt .to get past doora 
•Imultajwously . . . Soldlera oa  
highway hitchhiking eastward . . .
Coast guardsman emerging from 
station wagon td walk about town 
and strctcii hU sea lees . . . Pro
bate Judge almost snowed under 
wlUt sudden rush of work.. .  Dep
uty ilierUf doing eomo fancy one- 
Xlngered maneuvers on typewriter 
. . . Ta-o girls balancing couter , 
waiion piled high with cardboard 
boxes (IS small boy pulls same . : 
along sidewalk . . . Merrltt'’ Shot- V  ' 
well merrily cruising along Sec
ond strteC north on one of those 
Ea.iollne scoonrs . . . Mrs. Jim 
WUey. walking along ald^'alk 
o f  same street, having a-tnotty 
d i s c i p l i n a r y  problem with 
small daughter . . .  Lady dress
ed in bluf, lugging a whole 
basketful or IctUrs tor maillnB 
. . .  Boy setting himself very damp 
u  he adjusts lawo hose at doc- 
tor's building wlUiout tumina oft 
the water first. .  . Tred Ingraham 
pedalUnK home via bicycle at 
noon . .  • Oene Dillon and an eld
erly fellow standing outside auto 
body shop, solemnly pondering a 
damaged fender . , . And Eme.it 
Molander back at commlitsloner*' 
office tor first time since Oct. 20 
(he's feeling fine now after that 
Ions flckiicss, but doein’t 1111 out 
his vest as in days of yore).

_  E.VDS TONIGHT — 
(Jinger Rogera^in

“ K O X I E H A R T ”
with 

Adolpht Menjea

Emn
To m o rro w  Only
A Wcxl Point 

-^adet and a
Droadway

DIeade ' Turn 
TliB Town 

tl^e'Downl

CAROLE LANDIS 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY

Something Gay In On It« 
Wny . , .  and It

Starts SUNDAY!

lombavd
B m n i i

TOBEcr
NOT.0BE

End* Tonl(« — tOe AU Day i
MICKEY ROONEY I 
JUDY GAW .AN D
*’Andr Hardy MeeU
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L O E I R K I E K  
m S S I E  GAINS

WABIIINOTON. April 10 { /n -ln -  
creoMd public prc'Juro lor leglaU- 
llon lo IcnBllien Uio wort week. 

A tlu li  production prodU and ellml- 
“ ittla cxirftvagiuicc and wiut« In Iho 

•fc’ttr eltori wna foieeaat by
i_gaui)lng

mM »c re-.icUott to Vie mJliiao’ de- 
Jcivt on BnVaasi.

AJjdobI wJUiout cxccpllon. In- 
formed IpgUlftiora forcaaw mount- 
iu« pubUe irrlUillow ivgiUnst any ob- 
airuclloii to Uie producUon progmn 
—nn (luliudo one vetcnui scniilor 
eold coufU bo-ftCtfJl)ut«r lo  liie sen- 
eriU fcellnit Umt. while Ujo people 
afiouid not Jjilcrtore In mllllary 
atrateuy. llicy liiul n prime rcsponsl- 
bllli^ lor lOl'Oul produeUon.

Srimior Ĝ -or̂ l•. D., On., *uld lie 
believed Aincrltiins on Uic homo 
Jronl Ue\ H In um « fof nwjac «ac- 
rilices.

Won't Toterafe jJel«y
"III niy JudKmcnl," Gcotbc loW 

leporter:;, -tfie Anicrlciui people aro 
1 11 II frame of mind where they nro 
nol iioiiis lo  lolefiue wiyllvlsNg wjorc 
tliiiii the mo:.t ĉlu (̂}nablc of waRc,'i or 
proJlL',. n jr y  iire Bohi); lo demand 
\liriV evcTi'\>cnli- u'orli a t«U <6 liour 
ueeW 111 regular puy. ihiil proIlU) bo 
held to a inlniiiiiim and tliatiiwulc

Gowisc Uiir, iiilvocaied volunlary 
ntiNppn;-loii ot ihe Inw retjulrfntc 
overtime piiy for till work over ho 
fwun! «n<l Has dccland tor n speeiaJ 
war proflU ta«.

No lnip<^lmcnU
Svnmor Pepper. D.. Fin.. :.i\W 

JoM Ot DfttiifiH lo llte Jnpanc.ie punltl 
to remove nny impediment that liiui 
rxlstcri to the Jiill TOObllliailon of 

^Ihe counio''.’  mrtnpower nntf 
*ou rce.i 111 Uie wnr effort.

Pepper, who iiUvocntes ovi 
Koveriimeiit coijlfol of wiv«e,'i and 
nrlcM. 5i\W lie UiouKhi t(ie ndmltils- 
tmtloii ought to Uike the lead in 
riiJJlHff (or "equal .lacrlflcen" Irom 
labor and capital In nii all-out prO' 
ducllon jiroKrnm.

"If we don’t exhlhli to the coun^
• try ft firm. slronK leadership now.' 
he declared, "we not only '‘•'1*1 'or.e 
bill 'J.e .ihan^dMcrve lo iMC 

• ejection,"

Sign-LanRuage 
Will Be Feature 

Of Divorce Suit
V

(KEA Telephoto) 
Comdr. WUlUm W. Ou- 

tcrbrldtr, »f the U. 8. de-
"troyrr ordered llrlnr ot
llir rint shots (o oC>eii lio«UlltJex 
nllii Japan on Dee. 7. ftceordlnc 
to the nary. The U'aril'i (Ire de- 
■troyed a Jap -submarine more 
than an hour before planet bomb
ed ('earl hartHir. Oulrrbridce was 
»ub*equently avrarded the navy 
CTO** tor til» attlcm.

«T-«IKpftT
P80GB1 MEO

WASIHNOTON. April 10 (.r>—Tlie 
InlemaUonal wheat' conference 
expected to announce soon 
agreement on n two-fold post-  ̂
proRfflm providing for relief leedlng 
ot deatltuio natlon.i (leiidlnB their 
recou>lrucUou.—and for--«loblilta-
tlon ot world trade In wheat.

Partlclpatlnc In the conference, 
convened here nearly a year ago. 
have been rcpre.ienlAtlves from Ar- 
(jentlna. Au.ilnillo. Canada and tlii 
yniled BtaVM. »o!Vd‘s major 
wheat*exportln6 natlona. and Great 
Britain, one Of the blgjest Import'

Wlille delegate.i adhered atrlctly 
to a conferencc rule prohlbltlns out
ride dbcavilon of lla elo.v;d pro- 
ceedlnns. sources cla^c to the Amer
ican reprc3cntatlve.i (uild a Keneral 
agreement Had been reached and 
that It wa.1 expected to be signed be
fore tJie end of April.

Tlie confcrence, one of several 
held .ilnce 1S33 when low wheat 
prices and surpluie.i plnuued ex- 
portlns natlon.i, wa.\ called lo de
velop a pUtt tor ftl'Mlng world 
market.-i on an eflultablo ba.%U and 
for maintaining prlce.i on ii basis 
êtL̂ QÛ bte to cotuumera and pro

ducers alike.

Work Started on Tests of 20 
New Crops in Chemurgy Plan

BOISE, April. 10-^Furrpws hft' 
been luroed on some of Uic Idahc^ 
MTlcuUurc exiwrtmcnt station's alx 
ncrcagei at Parma, Twin rails, Te- 
t6nlB„ Aberdeen, Sandpoint and 
Moiscow prep.mitoo- to planting ftp- 
proxlmalely 30 "new" Idaho crop,n

the sccond time within three 
yrar.i. dUirlct court In Twin t'all.i 
will •'ll.urn" to a wUnem who won't 
",'.ny" n woid.

SettlnK of two civil court inon- 
lury) caip.< by Judge J. W. Porter 
calli for trl.ll of a Buhl divorce null 
Tue.''dav, April lA. In which plMn- 
llff and drfcndaiJt are denf mutej, 
A .ilgn-lanKunKe Interprete/ will be 
nrcesrjirv to trat\xUtc lesllmotxy lo 
the fourt.

'Hie action l.i Ihiit of nudolph’ J. 
Clxermol:. now of Nebr#^ka. acaln-’it 

' Mrs. Liiellu Chcrinok, Dulil. Tllr 
hii'.bancl flleil dlvorco null on claim 
nf cnielty: his wife an.iwered with 

^  In . width aho
^>lt.n for IhP divorce decree on ground 

of cnieliv, They married June 20. 
1333, Irj Nebriir.kn.

If Chermok dnc% not nppenr be- 
rau.'e of hi.' nb-.encc from Idaho, 
n is probable Uint ivn \nleriwr\tr 
would still be required to prc.-ient 
Mr-1. ChemiolC.i te.'llmony. She 
RNks cujtody ot ft mlt\or daunlj^r 
Jler fttlomey!! nre"diapmQh Itnd 
ClinTDinu and James T. Murphy: 
couScl for the husband la O, C. 
Hall.

■me otlier civil court ra.ne for trial 
ha.1 been .icL for Monday. April 13. 
It I'l a suit by A. Hrtlne.i aKalrwt 
n. M. Sharp, a;iklng *08.07 plus Her 
and attorney tec.s In connection will. 
haiinnB of beets tor Mr. Sharp 
from Oct. 22 to 23. 1041. Tlie haul
ing WM done from a ranch near 
Filer to Uic AmnlsnmnVed rtusnp at 
Curry. Amalgamated and N. V. 
Sharp are named a.i co-defendant*, 
Roy E. Smith represecvts the plain
tiff; Harry Benoit and J. n. Both- 
well are defease counsel.

Bataan’s Loss 
Called Worst 
U. S. Reversal

WASHINC3TON, April 10 MV-'Hli 
final battle of Baunn apprtired 
likely today to be recorded n.s n 
erlciilly the heaviest rcvcr^a! 
sufferwl by an American force In 
II .single engagement wiih a 
elKn toe.

Quubllcd mllllno' historians, 
no Amcflcnn force a.s large a?i 
3(1,853 mectlvcs last reiwricd to. be 
:.UU-ttRhtlnK Ihc JapancH: hiid been 
de.itroyed in a .single battle of any* 
of tlie nntlon’-i torelgn wars beKlp/ 
nlng W’lUi the American revoluiidi 

Lo.s.se.s of General Jol\9 J. Perr.Ii 
Ing's victorlou.s American cxi>cdl 
tlon.iry force v̂cre heavier in killed 
And wounded In llie final 
Meu-'rC-Argonnc offen.\lve l^t 

a-s A campaign extended o\'er: 
mr months. Heavier lo.wes 
ero ftuffercd In the Clvifwar. 
ot ngalrr.t a foreign loe.
1'hc Philippine artn overrun by 
ic J.ipiincic al.'.o repre.'.cnts 

lUally the only major lerrliory wi 
I trom the United Slalcji Ui wrt.. 
Mllltiiry historians noied that 
merlciin land forcrj siutalned num- 
'oii.'i defent.-i In the nevolutlon—ai 
oiig I.sland. Brandywine and rbc* 
here—but the number of troops 

involved WHS reliUveiy small,
"riie iftme wiiA true for Uie war 

of 1 ( 1 1 2  which wii.’. largely a .-.erle.s 
of (Ijjiasier.s tor lIMralne<l and III- 
ftiMlpptd American soldiers until 
General Andrew Jack.'.on's vlctoTy i\t 

Orlcnii-s, Tlie wars with Mexico 
Spain were won wlU\o\it, ser- 

lou.s American rcver;.cs.

G E R I N R E S E R W  
A i S  I N i C T l

KlflDYSHEV. April JO 'U.P)_Ger- 
HKiny U jutctlng roacrvs tftuka into 
action on every front, but the Rus- 
•Mans aUo arc ii.sluK fresh armored 
torcc--. iiiiii have Killed 3.500 Ocr- 
iiuiiw and liberated 8,000 civilian 
pilicner.s, pre.\s dbiwichcs aald to
day.

Tank.s of Csech. Polish and Proncli 
nianufnctitre, as well ns Uiase (rnm 
Gurman factories, are being lU'rd 
and many c.ime Irom pla'nti a-s re- 
crntJy o-s Fcbruao'i the dUpaichc; 
lidded.

•nic newspaper Izvtslla .••aid tiiiil;.- 
taptiircu by the RUi.slans atid beliiK 
rop.slrcd for u.so agulnst the luls 
IncliKled wj!t\c troftt SodkK. Kr«5'p. 
.\!errrd<'.s and Packard plant-s. Orln- 
In of the AJiierlcwi-made Packilnlr 
wius not swted, howcvet 

lU'port-'i Indicated that both ikli'S 
are iirrinirlili; for big t«lik liaHltx 
and that Qeimany Us pit-.hlng pro
duction In the occupied countrir;, 
to the iitmcftt. Tlic • number of 
tank-s being u.'.ed Is Incrfiisiiig dally.

Dowxien. chairman of tlie t « t  
planUngs committee for the cliem- 
urglc RTOiip. Imports.

Tlie I 0 «  planting progrum which 
Will be conducted In cooperation 
«IU\ Uic experliiitnl &U\Uon iilRtt. 
Headed by IX-an E, J. Iddlngs ot tlic 
coIlc^e of AKrlculture at Moscow, 
will supplemrnt tho growing nnd 
harve.stlng diila of laJit year when 
over <00 te.M plota were pUuit«l 
Idalio ami Oregon fiirm;i.

Careful Buperviilon 
Seeil i.li[>iiaKes and the desire of 

tlie commlltfc to ftccure carefully 
controlled culUvatlon and Kfowlng 
datii prompted Uie cooperullvo itse 
of exiwrlment staUon plots for tlie 
major jKirtlon of the test work.

Tlie lest ploi-s will be planted 
frojw contalnlnK e.s-senUal oils tor 
indaslrlal use, medlclnaV ^erbs, con
diments and oUier* In aji effort to 
develop higher value crtn» for Ida- 
lio and ta.%lerT\ Owoiv^tarnvs. 
tlcularly for lower Income produc
ing Innd.s,

"Many seeds ure extremely diffi
cult to obtain this year; Aome cost 
ii-s much 0.S »15 per pound. Thc.sc 
tacts moke It difficult' for our com
mittee to secure more Uian o part of 
what we had liojicd earlier lo gel. 
'Because Uiere Is .̂ o lltUo /leed and 
Decau.sc we do not llko lo  ask Jarm- 
rrs lo use Uiclr liintl for test plant
ings In tho fiice of the Incrtnised

farm production nee<l6d In Uie 
esnergency. we have made wra; , 
menu wlU) Uie experlmrnt utatlon 
:o eulUvnto Uie major iwrtlon of our 
le.sts and to keep data and records 
lor us." DowOcn explained.

In Charjo 
Dr. Uef Verner. head of Uie lior- 

ttculWT ,̂! dtvvArtnifiit ut Uw Uiil- 
verMty of Idaho, will be In cJiiir.;c 
of Uio plantings. Bowden f-ild. 

Among tho ti*M rroiw Umt will 1>- 
planl«d Uila spring . Is Kok-S;isyj 
a little-known plant/fnthc danilr 
Hon family which ha.5 polcnUal nili 
ber-prodllclng q\iiilltlen. S«'ed fc 
Uibi enip WH.s iirraiiKe<l for by Idali 
Chemunjlr Secrrl;ir>- XL E, Oale ni«l 
FlPi'iS Wesv. n;.'lMunt .sccrctiry ol 
Uie State Chivmbcr of Commerce, 
when Uiry atteiidrd the annual Na- 
Uotinl ClH-miirKlc cownctl mc<llnB

MTiR PAtS 
ROOPSmillE

CEN. MacARTHUR'8 H EA D 
QUARTERS. AU-stralla, April 10 OIJ!) 
—Gen. DoualM MaeArUiur said to
day Uiat Uio UtUo army he .com
manded on Batrtan penliwiilft "went 
out as It would have wlshed—flglil- 
liig to Uie rnd."

The United Natloiii' coiiunander. 
In the souUiweat praised Uie Dataan 
lighiing lorco in a MatcmenV wiix- 
teii In hl5 own hand and Issued at 
Uls headquarter* following receipt 
05 «CWR m at U\f jRp&ne&e Uad. 
broken Uirough Uie Amerlcan-ni

) llnc.s.
» It

Uncle Ef
Certainty miul 

e t o u g h  for ^  
..i -ov l«  publicity* 
agents nowadays 
to cct any noUce 
beyond Uie theat
rical pagCii. Movie 
twople have to get 
itllled with 15 pi-, 
lot's, like Catolo 
Lombard, or turn 
conscientious ob- 
lecKsr. Lo'« Ayr«s 
needn't take the 
iroubTe to aoy he's 
retlre<l trom Uic 
screen elUier.

Homemakers Club 
Holds Decio Meet

DECLO, April 10 — prOSTOSdw 
Homemftkere club met AprU 3 
the home of Mrs. Aaaa Uwla wlUi 
Luclle Darrlngton aoslstUtff,' In the 
AbMnc« ot Pmldent Jotephlna Ka,- 
denwn. Ollvl* Banner prc»ldM tad  
gave Uie lesson oa amuigement .aX 
tumlture.

Defenae jwdcns wen dUcuMflo 
by Lttvanla Norton. Next meetlne 
will be held at Uie home o f  Venice 
Turner with Alton Vayce asslstln*.

KIMBERLY

Clilcn mly.
. 'firillr (latn |', yet available on 

Uils new plant excetit Uiat It doc.s 
have p(vv.ibllUle:. of yielding rub
ber, A coiniilrie InvesUgaUon ot Ibi 
po.s.slbllltle.s will be carried on by tli< 
Idalio group in cooperation wlUi "
National i 
den IndlcuUxl.

Amoi-i)! Ihr neu 
for Uic first lime 
joram: Uiyim- aiu 
dltneiUs". cUirey h
ing n

: council. Bow-

to be 
ils year are mar' 
.avory. both coii' 
f . a heavy ylrUl.

lal II
oil iilaiit

nd Ii
ti-vxl Itia fragrKiit 

aJid extriict:
The te.M |,,,_....................

Idalio Clirmurglc committee's plan 
to J''"'''- **’***' croiw

L7
imrt of the

cm t pill
roKon and Idaho fann- 
after Uie '

. dcmimd lor ihe
present lilnli jirosluctlon ot htnple 

'in UiLs nrtii will be curtailed.

The Public 
Forum

HANSEN

SPRINGDALE

Cubit Reelected 
As V.F.W. Chief

Uoy Cubit today hitd been re- 
rlecUd cwnmander of tlie Twin 
PsJln Veterans ot Foreign
War:i,

OUier officers selccled at a re- 
ccnt meeUng of Uie post, hero In
clude William a. Summer*, rti'k'ct- 
.ed i.enlor vlce-commaiider: Gene 
Itclni-s. eU'ct'-d Junior vlce-cotn- 
manUer; ArUiur Grecn. elecu-d 
diaplaln: Art Peters, reelected 
Ouarl^rma-ster.

Joint ln;ilalliitlon wltJi member.  ̂
o f the iiuxlllar>' will br held at Ihc 
dalio Pnll.s Power company nudl- 

torlwm U\e evcnliiR ot TlmrKlay. 
April 23.

Ivan. Gary and Caroline Jones. 
Eali Lake, vtslted a tew day.s with 
ihelr grandparenUs, Mr. and Xira. 
E. D. Jonea.

MM. James Jfn-%en, Balt Lake, and 
Mr. und Mtji, Oeoige 'VlcU'T. Nfttnpft. 
were visitors at Uie home Of Mr. 
and Î^3, Harvey Freestone Sunday.
' Mr. ^nd Mrs. Elmci Bunte« an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
April 3.

Mm. Lena Plllmore. Salt Lake, is 
ifcendlng {he week here with l-ela- 
Wve.1 . and her daughter, Renee,

John Braden Ls convalescing at hl.s 
home from Injurle.s received while 
doing cariienter work on a bulldli 
Monday « i  ihp MnrjnJng tnrm.

Boys’ and girls' basketball teams 
played at View Friday and won boUi 
games.

Helen Kelr.ev. Wgby. visited over 
Simdfty Kith iter pnrenli. Mr. i  ' 
Mrs. E. R, Kelsey.

Mr. and Mrs. OuslAve Johnson 
wtumed-to Moore. Ida, Sunday, They 

^ called here by the llli '
h(s father. Axel John-son.

Mr. and Mrs. ElIIs Powers, trom 
Sublett. spent Sunday here with 
Mrs. Powers’ parenLs. Mr. and Mrs, 
E. D. Jones.

M'Men and Oiraner girl.' who 
presented Uie conjoint program 
Sunday  ̂ evening Included Naomi 
Bronson, Tlieda Free.stone. Ora Ban
ner. Mftldft tlosmussen. Golden Bon- 
wir, Orvat Rarjriuwen. Elda Hurst, 
Opal Braden and • Paul Stewart. 
Raymond Johason and Merna Mar- 
tliant were Rm>cp>’l!«5r!i,

Mr. and Mm. Angus Plllmore, 
Provo, spent Monday here with 
Mr. Flllmore'a brother and sl.-.ler- 
du.Jity. Mr. and Mrs. B, P. Fillmore. 
, Mr?; Rachel Ellis left Friday tor 
Ixxian. Uinh. after visiting three 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. O . 8. Mar- 
rhant and family. Mr», Ellis is Mr*. 
Mafchanl's mother.

V.F.W. Delegates 
To Attend Parley

Several member.s ot Uie Twm 
Falls post, VeUjran* of Foreign 
Worn, and aJ.'o Rcveral membora of 
Uie auxiliary are cxpecled to 
tend a flye-dlstrlct ser.slon at . 
catello Wedilcartay. May 13. at wl\lci\ 
tlmo naUonal officers will be pres
ent. Art peters, qiiarlenra.iter of 
'le locaJ p<»t. wild today.

VTW and auxiliary member* trom 
districts a. 7. a. B and 10 In IdaJio 
will attend Uie Pocatello r.ei 
whldi will be an all-day affair.

Among naUonal officers to attend 
Uie Pocatello se.-.slon are Miu Sin
ger. Boston, commander In chief, 
and Alice Donaliue, national presi
dent of Uie auxlllar)'.

Clitirle.s Wiseman Was callecf to 
KlortiKc, Colo.. Savurday by the J.tt- 
loiis illne.vs ot his .sUlcr,

Securing j^posllion with the fed
eral IwuslnSradmlHlalratlon. Oakley 
Haroord went last week U> Roosevelt, 
Utalt* He WA.1 formerly a.wl,sUiiit su- 

rriiitendent of Uie Rock Creek CCC, 
Bill Mu.-.e. f.on of Mrs. Prank Mur.e, 
hn l.s employcfl at the ship yariLs 

aenttle. and ChrLs Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young, who 

national defen.se work at Port- 
I. arrived Saturday to .siiend 
.et wllli Uielr parents, 'niey 

plan lo return lo their work this 
eek-end.
Home tor Uic Eiutcr IwlUUvy wen 

Ml.'T-ltelon Barnard. MUs Marjorli 
Aiicler.^on. tcachers at the Heyburr 
.ichool,

.Mr, and Mrs. W, Q. Siangcr ant 
■hlldreii attended an Eoiler fmn 
ly dinner at the home of a daugh' 
ler and fcon-ln-Iaw, Mr. .and Mrs. 
Mva NebekiT, aiiasJione,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koenig 
ranged a family dinner, at their home 
for h e r^ o th e j and slsler-ln-law.

an(r Mrs. Ben Newbrj', Ttt'ln 
Fnlls; Mrs, A. E, Miner and Mlvs 
Carol KUne, Boise: and Mrs. Koc- 

. moMier. Mrs. Mary Ncwbry. 
r. and Mrs, Tom OwSlty plaji lo

___ e to Twin Palls thl# week-end
to make thelr'home. Mr. OatWJ^haa 
employment In a warehouse U\ci 

Mr. and Mrs.-T. E  Galley,  ̂
have spent the pwt two montlis 
vl'dtlng relatives at Portlai^r^re,. I 
returned here Tuesday. Mr/Oaftci:*. 
healUi *eenw mucli Impr'oJed.

Morris R«rno1ds, W'ho «i>ent 
eral days with hLs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Je.M Reynolds. left Saturday tor 
Portland. Ore, where he Is In de
fease worlt.

Mrs. J. H. Coulter arranged a din
ner at her home Monday tor guest* 
from Afthton. Includtiw Mrs, N«lln 
Kmidaen. and Mlsa Eiu Brown, 
former pastor of the local church. 
Tlio oeasslou w m  Uic blctUdi(>' of 
Mm. Knudjen, Mlvs Brown will 
spend the week at Ta-ln Palls with 
trlend-s. and Mr*. Knud.sen at the 
Coulter home.

TOO MANY PARASITE-S 
Etlltor, Tlme.'.-Ncws:

ParuJilte.s. .sure, wc got Uiein. hun
dreds of Uicm. yes — mllllon.f ot 
them. Why call a .spade by some 
Other name? Wo all kr\ow who they 
are, even i.oiile of them that are 
piu aslie.s thuiii-u'lve.s know It.

Tlie objcct ot the draft soon 'lo be 
lade will exixr.e moat ot them but 
■hat will thc-y do about? Can we 

deiicinl on wolvrs 1 0  mnV.e Jaws 
against killing sheep? Can a nation 
wllh IL llhge iwrcciiUige ot ILs peo
ple con.si.imlnK—Iwt not jiroilucliiK— 
cxpcct lo cope wiUi a nation Uiat Is 

II a 10 0  IX.T cent production bit;ib7 
Is It not a nect.;,lty to fight firc 

■lih fire?
Some mav make the plea that they 

ever learned lo pro<lvice. coase- 
iienlly Uiey enn't do anj'thlng now. 
s a .-iiiKgc.sllon .since our govcrn- 
lent Is waiitliig .scrap Ixon very 

badly, supjiase Uiey take Uielr teet 
down from Uie dwk. go out and 
ira<lc that touring cur for a truck, 
ihrn proceed lohelp Uncle Sum 
by ;,eelng liow much Jiiiik they c 
bring 111, Oh im, that Is far below 
ihilT illKuliy. Would rather slt-pat 
andXJiojie that f.oincone el;.e will 
nUrtffl to all that is to be dom 

Muybe H we dlllvdivlly Rnd c 
the r;ig long enough, the Japs will 
take an<l__ give u.s all a
Job iieror<ling lo tliclr liking, includ- 
Ine our p.inc.Ile.v

Our writer;, liml rntllo annoimcer.s 
all favor doing .something abont It. 
Action Is what it take.% to win a 
war. not noire and liou nlr. Let’s 
Imprcr-s on our |rad>Ts In Wa.'h- 
higion that we ex[>ect re.suUs, no' 
exctl.sr.s, „

I notice that the poIlUciit p;irtle- 
are beginning to •mike a nobe. ’ 
wonder If It ever <lawne<I on then 
that riKlit now more Umn ever wi 
need >lMrsn\en nwd Amevlcaw, In 
fllead of politicians? Someone may 
.say wlint right have I lo complain 
about ,para.sltc.s. Uiat I tun e. p.ira- 
alte myself. Course I am. and I 
know It- But for 50 year.s I wa-s a 
producer and at the pre.sent time 
nearly alt my family arc doing tlielr 
rvirt. If Uncle Sam eiin find soine- 
ihlng for me lo do to earn a living. 
I will gladly give up my little busl- 
ne.vi and do It.

ED VANCE.
Twin Palls. April 8.

Hagerman Grange 
Takes 12 Members
HACBnMAS, April 10 — Hager- 

man Valley Orange met Monday 
evening at' Die I. O. O. K hall. 
Twelve new member* were Initial*^. 
Ray HmlUi. We.-.t Point, conducted 
a .School ot iri-strucilon. There weic 
40 meiubcis prec.cul.

Refre-sliinent.s were r^rved by Mrr., 
Howard Clifford, Mrs. Charles 
Panchcir, Mr.'!. "Rjiymond Carrico 
and .Mr--'. Fred Cumilngtop.

"Tlie Bataan force went out 
ould have wlslietl-flgliUng to Uie 
rul of Ita tllckerUiB. forlorn hoi>c.'
,0 said. j
MacArUlur sent word to the moUi- 

r.s of Bataan * fallen heroes, lelllnK 
hern tlielr hon.i gave their lives In 
levcr-lo-bc-lorgolleii valor.

’■To the weeping moUiera of Ba- 
aaii'.s dead I can only say Ui«t the 
iiilo ot ot Nniareth l\ni de-
ceiKled upon their »ons and Uiat 

Cod will toko them iinio^Imself,"

M.icArUiur liiLs been m dally com- 
iminlratlon wIUi Ueul. Gen. Jona- 
tliati M. 'Wnlnwrlght. his succe.ssor 
m the piilllpplnes, slneo hl.s arrival 
In AiLMralla three weeks ago and he 
knew that tlii; Kuprriiic hour of the 
Aiiierlcan-Flllpino lioopj 
hand.

"No army has ever done »o much 
wivh .so lllVlc," said Mac^TlhU .̂ 
"Noihliig became It more than Its 
la.sl hour ot trial and agony.

Miu-rli;Ai\ at\d AusltMlfti\ wetv'sald 
that the fall ot Bataan poje* new 
Uireals to Australia and India be- 
cuusi' large numbers of Jipaneao 
troop:, would be relea-'cd tor action 
elsewhere In the southwe.st Pacllic.

Service at Buhl 
For Wendell Boy

BUHL, April lC>-Fuiicral services 
I're held n.L Uie Evtui-s and Jolin- 
)n tunenU home cliapel Tu&sday at 

2:30 p, m. tor Eugene McNutt. 12. 
son or Mr. and Mrs. Harry McNutt. 
Wendell, who wa-1 accldenUilly shot 
lust Saturday ’while hunting 
Thou.sand Springs,

Rev. Dallu.s McNeil, jNLslor of, liie 
.Methtxllst church. Wendell, oftlc'lat- 
ed. Mii.sic was funil.slied by Mr*. 
UugU CnJdweU ftvwl Mrs. Prtd E."v- 
ton, who (lang "Safe in Uio Arm.i of 
Jesus" and “ Beautiful Lsle of Some
where." Mrs, Gova llonkltis played 
aecomtMinlmenLs.

Pallbearers were Ronald, Prlth, 
Roy Hamilton, Doyle Prince. Clyde 
We.Nt, Gerald Yatea and Donr”  
■Huftaker. '

Burial was In Bulil cemetery.

Tuesday Bridge elub was ent«E- 
lAlned this week at the home ot 
Mrs. EttA Pierce. PrlMS went to 
Mrs. Loyd Jone*, Mrs. DoroUiy Pol
lard and Mrs. Vera McKJniter,

Mr, and Mrs. Art Kurt* and 
daughtera Jett Wednesday tor an 
extended tilp lo Karaai.

Mr. -and Mr*. Willard Chandler 
ajjd Peggy left Uils week for Call- 
toriila to vl ît. another daushter, 
KaUilcen.

E(l Pattop, Denver. Colo, Is vis- 
lUn« hln parenu here.

Lorraine Pomeroy. Bob Emeruon, 
Leonard Fisher, and Jack Clalborn 
relumed U) Uio Unlveralty ot Idaho, 
southern branch. Pocatello, atier 
npendlng Easter with their parents.

Frank Harcch UiU week took over 
ditch riding duUM tormcrly held by 
Velmer Oraybeat.

Eden PTA A rranscs 
Public C a r d  Party

EDEN. to—\ pijtiUc C!ird
party, ,^pon^orrd by Eden P.-T, A..

held 'rucsday evening in the 
, .school auditorium. Pinochle, 
Chlne-Nr chrekpr>->-Tmd bridge v r e  

le dlverNlon.s. .
Prlrr.? for jiliiochle went to Mrs. 

Charley Hawley and Mr. Mee;.ter: 
bridge, to Mrs. Jack Price and 
. Curtls Metcalf; checkers, to 

Ml'-s Pauline Saylor, and door prize 
Mis,'. Margaret Harris.

U NITY
Tlie movement for Joint defetiie 

•Kdt'-. ot U ĉ United SUtts and 
IXinada l» RalnhiK great momentuni 
KirUi of llie border, aceordliig to 
lutoniualoiv received here by' Mr*. 
J. H. D anio.

Tills Is Utteslrd by Uie fact that 
Cana(Iliin.n are affixing to Uielr let
ters a colored! sticker lOiowlng-Uie 
env.M'd flagr. of Uie two countries 
nljovo a bnniior reading "All for 
One; One for All."

•nin lell.T camr to Mm. Barnes 
from a friend In Toronto. C.inada.

I allowed

“m
RICHARD'8

ELECTRO FENCE
PrieM SUrt at flS^O

SOOEN ELECTRIC 
Ph. 270 Next to Orpficum

CASTLETON
D o m e s t i c  C /iiiia

g r t o t h ^ e -

Long M isration
Clift flwallowfl fly 2,000 miles out 

of their way on Uielr mlgmtlon 
Illght. They tollow the western 

. ahore of the Caribbean sea In tlylng 
from Nova ScoUa to SouUi America.

w -

Dr. J. P. CoughUn 
ANNOUNCES 
After April 6 

DR. A. A- BOSTON 
Will Occupy HU Offices at 

i n  Sho-shona North 
Over Wiley D ims Btoi*

t o  s e r v e  ^

RITZ CRACKERS”

• Th» Itmptirix fi»voT lad W|h 
qudity th«t m«Jc»» Hit* Amer
ica'! tavorit* cT»ck*r. li typical 
of ov.r 500 ol WteuU
btkad by NiblKo. To b* tur« of 
tha b«<t In all th* cnck*n and 
cooUm you b u y -loA  for th* 

r»l NiUko *m1 or 
th» pcekag*.

I  BIRED I I  milSCO .  K>IIDNIL BISHII tHlirillT'

Primary O fficers 
At Monthly Meet

DECLO. April 10—Regiilar month
ly me«yi|K ot primary officers and 
teachers "was held Monday at the 
nome Of Mrs. Hazel Law.s. Elsie Hill 
a.vsl.stlrg. Plans were dlseuwied lor 
Uie primary conference to be :
April 3fl;

Qames wer* played wSÛ  NelUe j 
Kidd and Bernlee Frle.v winning [ 
defen.se stanjP prlie-s.__________

"rti* cwn or DufSjldt Jae an
ihe ?<wic economieol fr ie e j)  

— :----------- ------------------

EVEN TH E W A T E R  IS
-Ca r e f u l l y  w e i g h e d

I f  you could watch tho pains
taking cfforUs o f B lP rtE R - 
KRUST bakers, you would 
better undonstnnd how they 
Iiavc tichicvcd ouch oulstJincl- 
inp quality in B U T T E R -  
KRUST Bread. Every proces.«» 
is, carefully timed, every in- 
Rrcdient Li measured cxactly. 
Even the water— at the cor. 

' rccttcmpcralure— ia weighed I 
Only by Bilch m e L ic u 1 o u a 
methods could a loa f o f bread 
like BUTTER-KRUST be pro- 
iluced. That’s another reason 
for  it.t superiority. '

Buy B U T T E R -K R U ST  Bread from  Your GROCER
" For a  Chonsc Try BuUcr-Krust’fi Germ O’ Whcat, W hole W heat, 

Crackcd Wheat and Sld> Old Fashioned Bread

LOOK
W HAT ^

SATURDAY ONLY!
T O IL E T  TIS S U E — 1500 sheet r o l l s ......3Vic
G L A S S  T U M b £?ERS— 8 oz. size, 

painted ............................... .........................
C rysta l A N I M A i :S “ a r i o r B I R D S ........
H A IR  N E TS  .... ............................  ....... ...31/oC
C igarette A SH  T R A V S — 3 inch s iz e ......3J/.c
T om ato  P IN  C U S H IO N S .........................3y“ c
D IS H  and PO T  C L E A N E R S .................. Z^/.c
P A P E R E D  COMMON P IN S  ............ /.....3i/,c
S N A P  D R ESS F A S T E N E R S —  W hite

an d  Black, Per c a r d ................................ 3 /̂^c
S H O E  LACES— 27”  length, brow n 

o r  black ...t........... .......................................3V.c

CARDEN HOSE
25-foot ^ «  A Q
len;:th .................................. .. 9  A  • 7 9
2-PIy - -  hish Rrnde rubber —  2 year Ruar- 
nntee, —  50 fo o t........................................ $ 3 .9 5

N O T E  BO O K  R E IN F O R C E R S —
P e r1 > o x ......................................................... V/nC

B O B B Y  P IN S —Brown or B lack,
P e r  c a r d ....................................................... V/2 C

FO O D  S T R A IN E R .................................... 3VoC
50 Y d . Spool White o r  B lack T H R E A D  3«/oC 
J P  Coates D A RN IN G  CO TTO N ,

P e r  spool ................................. ...................V/2 C
L arge Size D ISH  C L O T H S ...................... .3i/>c
P E T R O L E U M  JE L L Y — P er J a r ..........3 i / .c
L arge C O FFE E  CUP— Blue, Crystal SyZc.
S A U C E R  to  Match, B lue, C r y s ta l..........3V>c
H A IR  B A R  P I N S -M u lp H » lo r c d ..........3i/nC

LARGE TERRY-
C RYSTA i; CLOTH
BASKET H AND

P erfect s i z e  for TOWET.S
fr u it  or flower cen- 18x36 size. Plaid
tcrpicce. design.

$ 1 . 0 0 1 3 c

...3V,C

...31/oc

...31/oc

Colored' SH E LF  B O R D E R S  ...
A ssB fled  JELLO  M O LD S
P A R IN Q  K N I V E S .......................
4 in ch  N A IL  B R U S H E S  .......... ..............-iV^c
C olored  Li^stex BO W L C O V E R S _____ 3V,e
N A IL  F IL E  itT W E E Z E R  S E T  — S'/aC 
S A L T  and P E P P E R  Shakers -------------3J4c

C. C. ANDERSON
Bug S. Bonds StampM ,■
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SE N SK  A N D  P O L IT IC A L  B L U R B
B ig , handsom e Federal S ecu rity  Adm lnlfl' 

I ra to r  Paul V. M cN utt, th e  "J u m p -oq -a n d ' 
r id e "  type o f  politician  w h o  waa m entioned

• recen tly  os  a poM lblc su cce sso r  to  Secretary 
o f  L a bor  F rancos P erkins, n ow  Joins the ranks 
or those-m ak lnB  a p la y  to  th e  leadera o f  
orga n ized  labor.

A t  a b ig  "pence”  ra lly  a tten d ed  by m ore 
th a n  4,500 m embers o f  the C IO  and AFL, M c-

• N u tt Joined In smlllnB: a p p rob a tion  when 
heads o f  these rival la b o r  organizatlona

• p ledged  their  u n loas t o  "u n ity  f o r  v ictory ."
T h e  pledge am ounted  to  a prom ise that

• these la bor  overlords v/111 cau.no n o  m ore 
trouble  If everyone agrees w ith  th em  and docs 
th ings their  way. T h ey  assure th e  A m erican  
peop le  o f  "record  break ing  p ro d u c t io n ”  In our 
w a r  lndu.-5trlc8. and  In th e  n e x t  breath  warn

■ th a t  " la bor ' t^Ul sa cr ifice  n o n e  o f  Its gains 
. w ithou t a  figh t.”

T h e  average A m erica n  la fa ir ly  fam iliar  
w ith  these so-ca lled  so c ia l ga in s : T h e  40- 

: h o u r  w eek, time and  a h a lf, dou ble  tim e, h ir 
in g  halls, the ch e c k -o f f  oystem . u n ion  labor 

. m on opolies  on govern m en t w a r  contra cts , 
roya lty  collectloru  from  n o n -u n io n  laborers

- w h o  m ust pay tribute to* th e  u n ions be fore  
; th ey  c o n  work, a ^  all th e  variou s form s o f  
’ Jurisdictional red' tape w h ich  un ion  leadera

em ploy  w ith  the approva l o f  the N ational 
•’ I^abor Relations board.

O th er  classifications o f  A m erica n  life  are 
be in g  told  em phatically th a t  "b us in ess as us-

• u a l"  Is done for the d u ra tion . T h e  m illions o f  
. b oys  In the service w h o  arc  b e in g  p a id  b u t o
• fra c t io n  o f  their form er c iv ilia n  Incom e, th e  

h undreds o f  sm all businesses th a t  are fo ld in g  
up  because of wartim e restriction s, the in 
d iv idua l sacrifices be in g  m a d e  b y  th e  people  
gen era lly— these are good  exam ples o f  h a rd 
s h ip s  th a t must be en d u red  t o  w in  th e  war.

• B u t la b o r  will sa cr illco  n o n e  o l  Ita g a in s ^b\is- 
Iness as usual) w ithou t a  f l g h t l / ^

'  ■ M r. M cNutt, fully aw are th a t  congress  and  
th e  adm inistration  are o n  th e  spot, now  un 
bu rden s h im self w ith  a  c la ss ic  m orsel o f  
rniiMfffli .th inking obvlously  design ed  fo r  tw o 

. p u rp oses: 1) Xo "sw eeten " la b o r  fo r  Its vote  
In th e  forth com in g  e lection s a n d , 2) t o  so ften

■ p u b lic  Indignation.
B ra ce  yourself. H ere's w h a t M r. M cN u tt has 

. to  s a y : '  ^
"E lim ina tion  o f  the 4 0 -h ou r  w eek law  

I w ou ld  n o t  Increase p rod u ction , as It la on ly
- a  book keep in g  m ethod  fo r  cqm n u tatlon  o f  
-■ p a y . M oderate pay increases w ill n o t  lead to  
•. In llaU on . 'W ages aTcSjLho la s t  fa c to r  o f  In tla -
- tlon .”
r S o  th e  40-hour week w h ic h  h as been  a  n a -
- t lo n a l Issue for th e  last tw o  years now  turns 

o u t  to  bo noth ing  m ore th a n  a  little, In.slgnl- 
f lc a n t  bookkeeping d eta il! A n d  th e  wage.s 
b e in g  pa id  on w ar p rod u ction  w ork, ranging  
o il the w ay frqm SBO to  $135 a  week, arc  Just 
m od erate ly  penny ante!

C on tra st such tripe ^Plth th e  reason ing  by 
s u ch  m en  as B ernard M . B aru ch , th e  Leon 
H enderson  o f  W orld w a r  L  H e r e a l ly  ta lked 
sen se  w hen  he safd f la t ly  th a t  w h ile  a c o n 
f l i c t  Is raging, th e  on ly  w a y  t o  foresta ll In
f la t io n  Is to peg th e  cost o fW e r y t h ln g  at the 
ou tset. B aruch  m ade n o  poU tlcn l cx ccpU ons. 
H e m e a n t Just w h a t h e  sa id — E V ER YT H IN O , 
la bor , an d  farm  com m od itie s  Included .

N ow  com plain ts are p o u r in g 'In to  W a sh in g 
ton  th a t  wages and  p rices  o f  fa r m  p rod u cts  
are to o  h igh , and th at as  a  resu lt, consu m er 
g ood s  are too  expensive.

O bvlously , the adm in istra tion 's  w irepullers, 
M r. M cN utt Included, d o  n o t  vffnnt t o  tack le  
th is prob lem  now because th ere 's  an  election  
com in g  up  and labor an d  th e  farm  clem ent' 
are n o t  sym pathetic to  ce ilin g s  on  th e ir  f in 
an c ia l Intakes.

L e t  these w irepullers sou n d  o f f  a ll they 
w ish . T h a t's  their  priv ilege. I f  th ey  w ish to 
ta lk  sense, well an d  g ood . B u t w h en  they  a t
te m p t to  pump us fu ll o f. p o lit ica l blurb , let's 
m a k e  a n ote  o f  such  subterfuRC as a rem inder 
o f  "th in g s  to be d one”  w h en  th e  e lections roll 
arou n d . t

L E T ’S  K E E P  O U R  C IT V  C L E A N  
N ow  th a t the annual sp rin g  c le a n -u p  Is u n 

der w ay In Twin Falls, le t ’s  b e  h on est w ith  
ourselves and adm it th a t  w e rea lly  need a 

•house cleaning. Let's th in k  o f  the drive os  
som eth in g  fa r  m ore Im porta n t th a t a  routine 
a ffa ir .

T h e  Utter along our dow n tow n  streets  the 
. la s t  tw o o r  .three m onths h as dem onstrated  

tw o  th ings. The p ublic  h a s  b ecom o  in con 
s id erate  an d  careless In th e  d isposa l o f  refuse, 
In m a n y  Instances Ignoring  en tire ly  th e  trash 
re cep ta cle s  located  a t  c o n v e n ie n t po in ts  In 
th e  business district. T h e  c ity  s tree t depart
m e n t  likew ise has l » e n  InsufflcIcnU j^ c o n 
c e rn e d  ov er  the depiorIriaIt,appearance o f  our 

' dow n tow n  th orough fares. F r o m  a  sa n ita tion  
s ta n d p o in t , th e  m a tte r  is a ia o  h ig h ly  im 
p orta n t.

, E ven  In ou r  residentia l d is tr lc ta  th ere  a rc  
m a n y  eyesores w h ich  th e  p r o u d  p eop le  o f  a 
“ M a g ic  C ity”  should  n o t  to le ra te .

L e t ’s  m a k e  it a  th orou g h  b o u s e  c lean in g . 
A n d  o n ce  w e get ou r  c ity  c le a n , le t 's  try  to 
Iceep it  th a t  w sy.
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T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
OUOST—A lurve)’ of uiuU towni out-

ilde (terenis ccnur* revcaU that they »r«"»u(l«rlng 
(erloiuly under the lmp*ct of the ilni<gle. ’Die c»n- 
vau, wAlch h u  been pubUihed'In a commerce .ds- 
parunenc document, wai conduced by Lou Z. Holland, 
president of one ot the few reftlly fueccuful aubcon* 
tracUng pooU—the mld>c«ntral war reaourcef^ard.

Mojt of these placea are losing populallon rapidly 
through worlcers' migration and en- 
lUtment. All but 18 of 105 counUra 
In Katuaa have declined In num
ber*. Many prapJA-empIoyed In au« 
tomoblleV-M^r and lining aiaUona 
hare had to mors away to find ;oba. 
Tlie high percentage of vacanclea 
In builneta and reildenllal proper- 
ilta haa reduced rental and lowered 
valuaUon«. Tire rationing haa torcnl 
Industrial employea to abandon nutil 
communltle.i for homes near their 
to&ks. -Tlie number o( telephones.

RAIT TUCKEii Raa. electrlo and water meten haa 
dropped iharply. Machine ahopa are Idle or operat
ing at 10 per cent capacity. Ownera have aold their 
toola or placed Uicm In aiorage. Joining the maaa 
movement to Uie great production arena. The ahort- 
age of labor oiid rlalng wauea are now acu(r,problema 
for the former, although hi* Income haa In^aaed.

Theno “middleiowna” will become ghost terrltorlei. 
according to the tnvesllgatlon. unleu need for ex
panding factory facllltlrt forcca uUlIzntlon of every 
available plant, no matter how amall. Tliat haa been 
the experlenco In England, where even candy-making 
eaubllslimenu and undertaker*’ equipment have 
been mobilized In U)U_{<jUlltarlan confllcL

I people
il.<tory, I

.’Icled. 1

HUNGElt—Tli/Amerl.
Ings at Q kreat*/ rate U:
cording to’ a coiifWentlal .......................... ........ ......
tlib study of IB'tl use of money and 1&43 spending 
projpeclj carries warning of n dangerous InflaUonary 
thrrnt.

•nio naUonal liicomc paid out In all forms laat year 
amounted to approximately ninety-two'billion dollara. 
Four billion were eaten up In direct taxes, 14 went into 
wrao typo of neat egg and 74 were apent on consumers' 
Eooda and fervlccK. The naUon'a stflro o f  floating caah 
for Uio current year la estlmftted at one hundred and 
nljio bllUon. Omthe ba.?!* of t041'a record, elffht. wfll

K straight Into fetlernl, ntate and local tllLi. Twenty- 
; will be put ajide for a nilny day. as the present 

rule Is About 30 billion a year. The balance—75—will 
'  ‘  llnble for buying goods and performiincea; pro- 

/as that amount of stuff purchasable. 
. . . .  .‘rta doubt that there will be a market 

lor more thnn 60, leaving IS to feed Uia fire# of in
flation unlcM withdrawn from circulation. A further 
lift In llvlns cosU Ilea In the fact that 40 per cent 
of the greenbacks socked oway has been placed In
bank ac ..................................................................
alway.', 
nin amunk.

Fear of Uie future and hunger for safety are re
flected In 1041 statistics. When nnUonal Income wat 
eighty billion In January, only eight were aaved. With 
the toUl at one hundred In December, the figure on 
bank books leaped to 34 billion. It averaged only IB 
last November, but In December—ofter the Pearl har
bor battle~lt rose to 24.

KCHi:.Mt-Harold L. Icke.i took o heavy punch on 
tl)B chin when Sen. Homer T. Bone recently introduced 
a bill placlnit the vaat power projecti of Uie north
west under an autonomous administrator. But he asked 
for it. Tot two years, and with p. D. R.'.i support. Uie 
Chicago boy haa tried to persuade llberala In the upper 
chambara to give him control ol Grand Coulee and 
Bonneville.

But Uie aecretary'of the Interior never gives up. 
Now ha l3 conaplrlng behind the Kene* to grab the 
hydroelectric facllUlea built aa a by-product to Irri
gation developments. He has ordered Ueclamatlon 
CornmlMloner John C. Page to i.ct In moUon Uie pow
erful federal and stnto water lobby. Ickes’ spokesmen 
have advanced the Idea at every regional conference on 
Uiese related problems. Tlielr chief wanta to naUon- 
allta these AtrlcUy local acUvltle.i. ^ c h  are mosUy 
owned and operated by avioclaUoiw o/Tthe ground.

The movement, which will require legLilatlon. liaa 
encountered aUff opposition ever^'where. The oppon- 
ent.1 do not want to be boved from WaaMngton. They 
frnr electrlcalty-mlnded Mr. Ickes will concentrate on 
pfoductlon of current j\t tlie expense of land Improve- 
mrfnt. which would saddle heavier eosta on Uie ditched 
farm acres. Incidentally. If the President should back 
his subordlnnto In tliLi venture. hl» action may In.iure 
drfeat of tlie at. L.iwrence acheme, which faces tough 
going a.i a . l -A

PI.F.A-T11 
deOalkanUe 
ceruln local- 
attempt

ocaMaws 
wUVraise 
lUnJrcd-pD

federal government.will « » n  ipove to 
U. S. A. by wiping out temporarily 

' Ich hinder war production. The 
howT from slates' rlghters. But

..............ntudy of municipal ordlnunce.i
id commonwealth .itatutcs convinces the proponents 

that the citlcs and the nnlloii'a 46 parta must swallow 
tlielr pride for Uie durmion. • •

The.^e barriers to nii all.aut, streamlined effort ap
pear most menacingly, according to surVeyora. In the 
the fields of tfansirartatlnn. liibt^ coristrucUon and 
footl.-Almost'etery rcKion linn cotilllctlng provisions 
ordering the slie, welKhl\aiKl width of trucks, also 
fees for u.ie of the.rond.r To operate a vehicle com
plying with all the.-ie different regulations requires a 
f.moU- fortune. Almost every one of Uncle Sam'a chil
dren dlacrlmlnates asolnM outalde workers through 
specific legblftUon or administrative prejudice. Tlie 
number of doctors, denUsu, nurse.<» plumbers, elec- 
Ulclana. etc.. Is strictly hmlted. ereafjpg.dUUculUe.i 
at a Ume wliea profcs.%lonnl as well aa manual laborers 
must migrate overnlKht. Municipal and sUte building, 
codes, which are frequently fixed by collusion '
Ing pollUclnns. unions i

taUon of certain kinds

mtractora, consUtute a 
rous places bar Impor- 

h shipments
if contraband commodities become essential bei 

of populallon shifts.
Tlie administration hai not yet determined how UiL̂  

aensltlve and controversial problem shall be handled, 
but probablj- governors will be asked politely to waive 
tliese handlenifc under Uie plen of military neceaslly.

MADHOU.SI:—A hliih 
Yankee sense of humor .
Uve phrase for wartime WiuhlnKimi- Wrltli . 
ex-aenator who knew Uie plncc when U retembled a 

ulJt. lelsureb'. aouUieni town with Ita public market 
1 Pennsylvania, avenue,, velvety expanse of the mall 
nrt trolleys of the Toonen'IUe typ*. he said: 
"Wa-^lilngton Is a madhou-’ie run by lU-s Inmates." •

Other Points of View
e, crltleli-

IIUNT KOn BLAD CATS 
’nie i.enftU defense Inve.rtlKatlng commU 

Ing the nation's armed force.i for a "poor Job of 
all planning," presenu n far from heroic figure—In 
the light of aenaUirlal bumbling, |us.',-budKctlng and 
hlnd.ilghtedneu during the crucial years that preceded 
Pearl harbor. The senate Is no master of military 
strategy. Pew senators could step out aa full generals. 
Public opinion Is positive, now. aa It has not been lor 
yean, on Uie point that it wants acUon, and aggressive 
action, toward winning the war, rather than blame- 
placing for thlnga Irremediably In the past.

To broadeaM exclusively Uie negatlre, or erltleaJ, 
aspccLs of inveaUgatloa'f can at this time ha\'e no 
definite effect toward winning the war.

It can, however, tend to confuse and prevent -the 
unity of jx»ltlve and forward-looking public opinion. 
It can create doubt of the present actions of those who 
lead the winnln* ot the war. l i  can drag po^mcal red 
herrings across the path and divert attention from 
the need of oggreaalve war polio-. - 

TTie people are actually Interested today In what the 
senate Is golnR to do to ua<>hackte the liands of the 
wor admlnlitraUoa, and not In dead cats.—Oregon 
Journal.

TIME IN ASIA 
A.1 that govemmenuu debate drags on In India. 

Uie Allied Nations, who understand Uie peril and the 
terrific necd-of haste, grow Impatient. But AalaUa 
In general, and But Indians in partlcular,^lwa)-a 
have plenty of time. Their world moves alowly'when 
It moves at all. They have all the Uina ther* Is, and 
their world Is full of yean. The Hindus measure Ume 
In crorea. A croro Is ten million years. An  ̂ as the 
British are rinding, the first croro Is the hardest.— 
CaldwttU Kaw-Ttlbuae. ^

The New Reception Committee A N A L Y ZIN G  C D R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

graphically describe th* ttnigL  ̂
foreieU Oermany'a tfoom, yet they 
were wrlUen Q?er 1.300 yean ago. 
OesUpo snoopen 
.are scouring tlia 
countryilde to do- 
lin y  th* dofe- 
ment in whHh 
they a p p e a r - -  
called T a  Vision 
de SainU Odlle”
—b a o a u te  the 
meeuge not only 
arouses hope In 
French hearta but 
ita translaUon haa 

e a te d  panlo 
n o n g  moody 

NaeJ garrUon troopa. according to 
a report smuggled out to de OatiU' 
UU in New Yoric.

The prediction says that a ruth' 
ess conqueror shall come from the 
‘banks of 'the panubo^—where the 
fuehrer Uved— and the '•vlcUms of 
his wrath »ha\\ be numberlesa, Tor 
a season ho shall win 'victories on 
land and sea. His winged warrior* 
shall seize the stars and throw them 
on cities which shall be consumed 
by the flames." Then "tho women 
of his o«-n country shall arise and 
no longer shall his people put their 
tn«t In hlm,“  Finally the war ends , 
with enemies invading and destroy^. i 
Ins •'aermanlo."

Fifty persojw were arrested In Al
ice for having copies of the text. 

The original appeared 35 years ego 
and Li In Uie Drltlsli museum to

iler with many more of her 
Like the forfctclllngs 

dalmis and other seers, I 
my revelations Interest oven' the 
St InctKluiouf^tind In Uila par

ticular caae—cause misgivings among 
those who brought fear to France 

lemseUes are Uie prey of

Po t  Sh o t s
wU/i the '

GENTLEMAN IN  TH E  TH IRD ROW

WAR.M FANT8 
One MUtrr I.ewU Rajli leaned 

aeroM a desk yesterday.
lie arrldentaily bumped the edge 

of Uie (ie»k. ,
Saddrnlr he reaeiied down to 

bis panU pocket wUh frantic 
grab . . . “ Mz. 1^11," he said, 
“ l ‘m en fire."

Ue was. too.
The rirn burned hU iec and 

ebarred hla pants.
He won't carry -matches in bis 

pania pocket any mart.

A SACJSASTE
From simclrj' things ,we^e been 

lold by sundry people, Including a 
:oupIe who were around at Uie time. 
Pot Shots .wags a reproving flnncr 
at certain male members of a cer
tain prominent Twin FalU social 
organlaatlon and sugfte.̂ ts that Uio 
nation must conacrvo every ounce 
of lt.1 pugnacity and warlike spirit 
for tue AKiUnst the buck-toothrd 
Nlpa- Tlieae &houldtv-l ourUI to be 
wasted Just offliand among us kids, 
•ee?

here's «

s ^hough

Ing of a black cloud lorm- 
•over the moon in Ml»auri, 
ne that happened In IdaJio 
immer. Chet Hendê .̂ on 

n  flouthvPork said during haying 
t before‘ Uie last wor all. threat 
vcs had a B (bloodshed) stamped 
them. We examined oat leaves 
I sure enough every one had a 

_  stamped as plainly 
printed In Braille on the .

Sometlmea we had to look closely 
-ut we always found the 0. Now 
thU may always be on an oat leaf. 
I never examined one closely before  ̂

going to watch thU summer, 
found B on all the oiit leave.n 
field. %Ve did not examine 
ves from neighboring fields. 

Five people will vouch for Uils storj- 
—Ciiet ond Harr)- Jfcnderaon, Mr. 
and Mrt. Rollle Mills, my hu.iband 

lyself.
_Mrw. Howard \V. Mllti

D£ar pOt sHots:
I am aTlU having trOuble with 

mY tyPewrUEr hut I hCpc IhAt 
w onT lead yOu InTo UiroWlng my 
sTuff In the waflteBasket, You kNow 
I can’t gEt a new T>-PewrltEr any 
mOre becaUse Uiey got 'em frOien.

WHat I w<5ulxl want to sAy Is 
thAt the bEst favor the demMed 
Japs coulD do fOr as woUld be to 
dRop some rEal bomOs on the pa- 
Cino eoAsu DlTto the OeUmana on 
thE Atlantic coAat. I haVe reachEd 
the concLuslon that you can-t JAr 
any sEnse Into a stUbboRn Amer
ican heAd no matTer If you us« 
aU tho words In W ebetm  dlcUon-

iry. Talk JUst doeanTt seBn to do 
any gOod.
. The onL}' tiling which appArent- 
ly wiLl work Is to crAck us ovsr the 
nogoin with a'clUb, and tho clUb 
haa got to be oN awfUl atrOng 

Why dad-blAme me. Pot sHoTs. 
do you knOw therE are peOple righT 
heRe in TkItv lallS who poOh- 
poOh thU war aNd say as s ^ n  u  
our production geta going we will 
win In n rOmp, WhAt in the blank- 
Ety-blAnk do dUmb dorAs like thAt 
thlnlc thot.e demMed Japs and Oer« 
mAns are going to be dOlng all 
thAt tlmE7 ,

If I w&e any goOd at prAyIng I 
woUldOtnem down everV nlghT and 
aSk the goOd Lord "PlEase Ood. 
haVe tlie Japa and nAils bring over 
soMe reAl bomBs, amBn."

—lUmbone

TIIF. JAPS SAY TO HITLER—
(Ancnt the Pot Shots verse about 

Hitler’s telephone call to, the devil).

How come, Mr. Hitler,
W e’re not In Uie news?
That call that you made.
Almost gave us the blues.
You knop-we ar*'paU ,
O f'tho Arj'an race 
The fact thot we're yellow, . 

.That Is no disgrace.
You know our succe.'«es 
A^e equal to yours.
And If xbu don’t mind,
We*re defending ynur shores,
You must ttli-’at.i
Wlie n you :a11

ethlng to say, 
About a rl.’ie, or a fpll.
W ell alt on the throne 
And Uie fires you’ll tend.
You know this position / 
Should go to soitiD man 
Who would double cross satan. 
Some one from Japan.
Things look fairly bright 
But you never con tell,
Juat In caae. Mr. Hitler:
WE-LL control all of hell!

—May Wei

WELCOME HLACKOUT!
The Back Shop Q.nicle took an

other ehew on his franled cigar 
and cpined this momlng that

of (

CONCERNING BOXES ^
One of our tleuthi^eard Mttcki. 

J. Drown, a mlnlst«J*\jt theae parU, 
teUlng E. K. Froft Uint ho’d had 
poitofflce bos 804 lor 13 years.

Replied Mr. FToat: -I've had box 
•m since the new postofflc# build
ing -was occupied, which Is Jait 
ibout 24 years.- 

Anybody e<]ual that?

FAMOUS LAST LINE ''
“ . . . Huh, yoti got In the army 

and youH do worie than dry the 
dlshea! . ,

■niE GENTLEMAN IN 
m e  TmRO BOW

H I S T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S
AS GtEAKED F&OU TUE rtLSS. OF THE TOIKa-NCW8

J7 YEARS AGO-APRIL 19. 1915
The Ta-entleth Centuo  ̂ dub met 

at Jewell hall Tuesday, April 6. at 
3:30 p. m.. and held a short busl' 
ness aesslon. Because of the lat«' 
net* o f  the hour many elub mem. 
ben being absent. It was deemed 
advisable to postpone the elecUon 
of the elub offlcerl until Tuesday, 
Aprtl U , when It U hoped all of the 
memberi wlU make It a point to be 
presenL

15 YEARS 'JroO-APRIL Ifc 19!7 
Buhl: Actual construction of the 

tl50.000 Sego Milk / Condensery to 
be erected her* «U1 sUrt the fore 
part of the veelt, according t o ' a 
wire received today from J. K. Bul- 
lln. vice-president and general man- 
ager of the company.

Misa’ Kathlaeo Bush, daughter of 
. ;r, and M n. S. 1. Bush, and Dale 
Cogswell, son o l Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Cogswell, all of Twin Falls, were 
married In Shoahone Monday after
noon. Mr. and Mr*. Howard Sher- 
lock of Twin Falls attend«ai-the cou- 
pie.

firm e f OuthriL —  — ...............
Wedneaday evening for Boise, where 
he wUl loolc after legal matters In 
the dlaUlct couib o! Ada cou&ty.

C A R E  OF  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATUI 

E.VDURANCE OFTEN 
OVERESTIMATED 

Grown people often overestimate 
tho power and endurance In young
er children In a&ilgnlng tasks to 
Uicm. One parent, feeling that a 
child ahould be Ualned to work 
steadily, and to a purposi

picked the stonu In his pall atead- 
Uy and cheerfully: then ho begi 
lagging.

"Q o on with the Job,‘ Keep bu.ny. 
You have a lot more to do.‘ - 
thla well-meaning parent.

Soon the child waa In tears. The 
porent. out of paUence with such 

■ malingering, spanked him and li 
.1 l. t̂cd Uiat he contlnuo picking 
stone.i. The itiree-hour strtigglo 
ended in hysterics for the child and 
bewilderment and helple.ssne.ss for 
Uie parent.

It Is right and verj- wLne to troin 
children to usefullne.w.^owevi 
is necessary to understand 
much a cliild can do, how long he 
can <lo, and tho conditions under 
which he will do his best. aJwa>'s re
membering thot cheerful wlUlngi 
Is the only attribute In which
child truly geu  good worlc d on e ___
receives benefit Irom the experience,

We do not set clilldren to work 
lor tHe sake of the product, if \ 
are wise ond humane. We teai 
them to work In. the hope that U 
experience will enrich their Intell 
gence and add to their skill and h. 
crease their power to live hnpplly 
among others through cooperaUi 

Change Prevents Falifue
Work for work’s sake 1.̂  useli. 

for child or adulU 'Tliere must be 
Incentives tliat reach beyond thi 
labor to make work worth while.

"But Uiat child can run and roc< 
all day long and never .tire." said his 
irato jmrent. "But try to get him 
do a usctul Job and he howls blue 
murder. I can't get it."

But the situation Is clear. CTill- 
dren In pfay change from, one Idct 
to another In quick. succession 
and Lliat prevent.i fatigue. 
cWldrrn do not concentrate 
a ta.-(k for very long. Tliey 
net becnusc tliey ii.ivc not a

Tliftt
will • year of ninl
In helpful 
ginning they can work only In brief 
spans, change to another and th 
time, a free neljvity: then, if U; 
prom-am calU for It. concentrate 
agsln-.to- a brief Ume,

Limit Length of Taalc v
When a child who has not de

veloped endurance and staying 
quality—and no child of five or nl 
can have rcac!ie<l that point—h 
mu.it not be asked to attend to on 
task for longer than 15 minutn 
aftfl he. win do betft*r starting with 
five minute.'? and worklnp townri 
he maximum of 15.

In teaching little children, thi 
ipnns of attention should be madi 
brief, tasks requiring concentnUon 
ahould be followed by free acUvity, 
the program liroken frequently bv 
music, ^ t h m lc  exercises, 
free

isle, ^ th m lc  
e play?
V child Is not I llUlei irilttli

woman—he l.t a child and has Uil 
nature of a child. He grown steadily 
through 35 years, Re.<rpeel that fact; 
work with it and never against It. 
and you will do better by him,

Mr. Pairl
dilWtlllri

K.W Yc.rn. N. y. fcaetart > Mif. 

twM.1 >ny.l»p« b«f» wrT..t amoi

Renders Itself Rancid
When Uie Texas wild hog, or Jave

lins, la wounded. Its fleah Is rendered 
rancid by a gland In lU back, which 
r e l e a s e s  a flu'fl ‘ Uml spread,- 
throijboutUi*

n U G H T -
eapOQs used — -----------------
inied France U tho propheUe word* 

blind girl, prjoted lUegaUy, and

thousand dollara. At this rate only 
federal suboidlu can luep our 
staamer* on the trade routes In the 
postwar period. Old-time sklppen 
find boto the near^and the far 
horUons elouded by uncertainty.

LULL—The r«aeon that Chiaag 
Kai-shek's peopjo refrain from ner
vously biting their fingernails over 
the lo-ss of Uie Burma road is not 
because of the Tcetntiy ballyhooed 
new Indian railway from Assam— 
for that cystem v lll be tnoompleta 
for a couple of yean. Some mat«rr 
let and medicines have been fsrrltd 
Into Chimgklng by airplane but 
volume is llmltod. .The real cause 

jfaing to fresh n

fright.

WORRIE^Desplte Uie whistling. 
In-the-dark cocklne.is of our marl- 
Umo moguls, the ahippliig altuaUon 
Is becoming one of Uie moat di 
peril* we face. People In th(

■ ; do not appreclata the danger 
. residents along the seaboard 

cannot know because they nee only 
the ves.ieU that are aUll afloat/—not 

blown to flotJiam by tor
pedoes. Neither tho British admlr- 
ilty nor Washington now dares pub- 

•Ilsh the exact figures.
'ver, the new official report 
United Kingdom’fl Chambei 

of Shipping gives an inkling of the 
menace. Total destruction to Brit- 
bh, allied and neutral merchant ma- 
rlne from the Invasion of Poland u 
the end of 1041 Is eight million ah 
hundred thousand tons. In addlUor 
Uia axis lost six million tona so that 
Davy Jones has claimed almosi 
of every four vea-'.els In the entire 
world. New York master marinem 
estimate that when the toll slnci 
Dec. 1 ti odded, the United NaUoni 
will have had ten million tons sent 
to the bottom during the wai 
replaced a million tona last yei 
wilt do better in 1943—butr Hitler's 
submarine shlpyard.i also are boom' 
Ing,

Tho Manhattan water-front fm- 
temltyaho worries about con.struc- 
tlon costs which have doubled ali.-- 
1030- Althouglift wreck may yield 
one hundred thousand dollars In ' 
suronee. to. make another boai 
similar tire requires two hundred

porta received in Kew York's ^ n a -  
town, Is the successful organlzatton 
of the Blnklang or NorUiwest road.
. safe hack-lot path to Russia.
A f l ^  hundred mile motor high

way runs from the capita) to Lan- 
chow on the famous wali. Tlien for 
wop miles Uie Unk follows a dirt 
caravan path, \iaed for centuries b y  
Gobi desert camel packs. Until re
cently the atrip was of scant value 
because haU ot each hrutlt cargo had 
to be gasoline since wayslds depots 
ontalned no pumpo. Now it con- 
lects with Semipalatlnsk. a branch ' 

of the Trans-Siberian railroad.
’The life lino Ups Uie new Ural 

and Kumetsk baain Industries which 
at last are manufacturing so many 
goods that enough are avaUsble to 
supply China. Perm’s chemicals 
,iind oil. Orsk'a copper, and the 
area's pig Iron, Steel, and rolled 
metals arc exchanged for tea. tin, 
and tungsten. ’The capacity of this 
great new factory empire will be 
taxed by HItler’n spring drive but 
during Uie lull before the storm the 
resourceful Orientals are replenish-J 
ing Uielr stocks. W

ru.VlBIIED—The luftwaffe's most 
:IoseI}' guarded mechanical secret 

has -been spoiled. A new bomber, 
whose design wa3 to revolutlonlM 
Uils summer's blitt, soared on a Ust 
flight over the English channel, was 
allot down by tho RAF, and later 
fished out undamaged. Now allied 
technicians know all the mysteries 
and are prepared to offset- them, 

order to keep the details from 
> Uielr o ^  men, Uie Germans 

had the parts mnnufnctured in 80 
different factories s c a t t e r e d  
throughout Europe. ’Then Uie pieces 
were assembled In four centers and 
finally the machine completed for 
Uie takeoff. I t  Is fitted wlUi a 
special cable cnttor for diving among 
barrage ballons and contains two 
llquld-cooled Jumo 211 engines. A 
unlqurfeature la an air br/ke. simi
lar to titue Venetian blind/, attached 
to wlpgiTwhoae span la 08 feet.

To overcome ice formations which 
destroy many planes are two gad- • 
getfl: One a puIaaUng rubber edge 
to the wing tlpa operated by an elec
tric motor and the other a eeries of 
hot-air piper: leading from .the ex
haust. Tha. wonder craft also con
tains a remarkable bombslght called 
••DZA-l.”  Britlali plIoLi have been 
able to take Uie ahip up to-th«;20.00() 
fool stratoophero where It will do 300 
miles an hour. With tho auper- 
charger *ide open it consiunes over 
IBO gallons of gasoline an hour. One. 
heretofore unpublished rea-"ion win))*, 
London filers have been punlihing a 
certain conUnental factory area on 
every clear night for monUis Is be
cause intelligence agtnta reported 
■portions of this new aky terror were 
being constructed there. J)

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

N A T I O N S  w Ar
CHUNOKINO, .^prll 10 — China 

Is the best Illustration of h o  
mighty a weapon' freedom can be.

By western standards, China 
fighting with nothlrtg. Yet one high 
official rxprewed the dlfferer 
taylng Uiat whereas Amerleai 
hlgh-preclilon watches Uiat 
wrfect time but are ruined If 
Milns of snnd get 
into the works,
China uses Uio' 
old - Ja.ihloned 
f,iin-dlal which Is 
not .10 accurate

proximately a a 
well.

■Hiat lells the 
whole story of 
how Dili caplUl 
of Free China goes 
on under condi
tions th a t  wo 
would Uilnk Im
possible, H om es  
are destroyed and rebuilt as mar 
as four Umes. Soldiers go into bal 
tie with only rifle.s, tommy guns and 
hand grenades against heavy 
tillery, tanks and plane.s, Beci 
the fire power of the Japanes 
so mudi greater, China must 
two divisions against one, making 
human bodies overcome Uie lack 
of weapons. In the recent Toungoo 
fighting 40 per cent of Uie Chinese 
:aaualtles Involved bayonet woun 
neanlng hand-to-h»nd flghUi 
Severe domage was inflicted on t 
Japanese-dcsplto Uielr heavy wj 
pons.

When Unkj come agoln.it Un. . 
..le Chinese mast Jump Into ditches 
and tlirow hand grenades. Tliey ai 
helple.  ̂ against alrcrafU Wiiat 111 
tie arUllery they have U of small 
■ize compared to that of the Jap
anese. Tliey ore also short o f ammu- 
nltlon. so their artillery Is of rela- 
Uvely little help.

An Index to Uie desire of the 
Chinese to resist it aeen In the ac- 
tloti of aenerollasinio Chifcng Knl- 
ihek In appolnUng Lieut. Oen. Jos- 
sph W. etilwell. U. a. A , as hU chief 
5f staff. This la the first tima the 
Chinese have accepted a foreign 
command over their armies. It is 

specially handsome tribute In
.....  of the fact Uiat wo have no
flshUng forccs and very IltUo equip
ment to offer — only General aui- 
well and his sUff. fltilwell has spent 
many years In Qhlna. The Chinese 
trust him. and hence are wllUng to 
pul their men imder hla direction.

■niL is not going to win the war. 
FurUiennore, we shall be lucky If 
Chlnt. is saved from enclnUement. 
Unler.s Rangoon U retaken. It #111 
*”  ■ long Ume before heavy guppUes;

-irrlve. But unUi silppUta arrive, ■ 
Rangoon can:t be taken. 8o  It Isi 
a vicious circle. That Isnt pcsaim- I 

but TtaliU. '  '

If Uie plones don’t arrive, It la 
poislble that the Japs moy complete 
Uielr Job. But the Japs are far ex- 
tendad. They liaven't-got Rangoon 
working yet, so they are short of 
supplies themselves.

Their failure to undertake bomb
ings for which they have planes on 
hand Indicates . tliey are short ot 
bombs In Burma. Bo wo have a few 
wf-eks In which It might be pc«slble 
to turn and hold or even drive back — 
the Japanese, ^ le n ly  of Chinese 
divisions are av^able. If Uify had 
arms, they could run the Japanese 
Into tho ocean, 'Bui the hard fact 
is that the arms aren't here and 
there Is not much chance of gelling 
Uiem soon enough.

It is Uie same story d̂ -er again. 
American production and American ' 
shipping'coul^ have done much to 
prevent the pVaent adverse trend 
of the war, T h i Chinese have been 
fighUng almoajf five years and theyy-,, , 
can’t undarsWfnd how we, wlUi o u t »  I 
big Industry ond boa.sled strength, 
can't give them Just a Ultle help in
stead of money, which won’t lick 
the Japanese. Until we get the ship
ping to move weapons into hands 
Uiot are ready to use them, we are 

poslUon to critlclro others.

I

Cancer Campaign 
-Directors Confer
Mrs.' O. A. Oat«s, captain of the 

Twin Falls county imlt o f the Wom- 
m's Field army for the control of 
:aneer, and Mrs. R. E. Commons, 
leputy copUUn, conferred with lead- 
jra in other Twin Falls county cen
ters Thursday mapping final plans 
for the annual educaUonal and en
listment campaign.

In the morning they visited Mrs. 
Earl LaHue, Filer, and Mrs. N. I. 
Jordan and-Mn. Pred HarUng, Buhl, 
all lleutCTUta In the Women's Field 
army.

They attended a meeting of the 
CaaUeford Eveo-womon’s club In the 
afternoon ot Uiat place. Represen- 
UUves of other west end organUa- 
Uons Were also present.

Marine Recruiters 
Will Visit Jerome!

Staff Sgt Russell W. Uppert and- 
8gU Lawrence N. Laughridge will 
visit JeromeTaturday to Interview 

ppUcanta for enllsunent In U 
s. marine cor pa.

The Twin FaUa sub-sUtlon n 
crullers wUl have headquarters i 
Jerome poetaffice from 9 to 8 p. m. 
itomwMw, ui«y.

i y -
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O N n i L l
D r  The AlWKlmled Pre»»

. Britlah and axU troops fouiria 
Incwftjing vloltnci: on 

rtorUi African desert lodtiy. while 
on the Soviet front. Vldiy radio re- 

\ porta via Stockholm said Red urmy 
\ troops had crossed the Irontler Into 

white RuMla and were conUnulnj 
their Bdvaiwe.

The drtvc Into «h llo  RurMo, n, So
viet republic, was snld to have taken 
place In a »cetor 7S mUc.i norUswcst 
of Smolensk, between Vitebsk and 
Nevel.

^ ir  continued. Uio U>nut would be 
ft Rerloai Uircnt to tlie Important 
Vitebsk detenaea BUardln« Uio flnnk 
of tJip aennun ‘ ’escftpc corridor" 

, frotn Moiicow on the old Ni>l>olconlc 
rood to Smolcask,

Tlie Vlcliy radio. 
man news nsency dlspntclics. iiUo 
reported mounllnR Soviet prc.viurc 
In the Orel and Kharkov licctors. 
houUi of Mmcox. and around Sevn.%- 
topol. Uie lonK-boiileRed R u»lan  nii- 
vnl btue In tlie Crimea.

AdmiU AtUcba 
✓ A bulletin from' Adolf llltlcr’/i 

field headquarters acknowledK«l 
heavy Red army nllack-n on Uie 

■ KcrcJj penlivsulft In U>c Crimea, but 
declared llicy had been repuL-ied 
and that Nurl irunners had knocked 
83 Rusr.lan tanks out of action.

In nortli Africa. Bria-Ji headqui 
ters reporte<l Uinl DrltWi trooiw 
i:>e renewed Ubyiin dr.vrl llKhUng 
had fttt4icked two axis columiui’ und

• set tnnk-1 on /Ire.
Itnly's lilKli cojnniiind (inld new 

cliusJie-1 between DrlUsli and nxb 
vanffuardn 'TMUlted aBaln to our 
complete BdvnntaRe,” and tlio Gcr- 
mim communique reported Rcvcral 
Brltbh armored earn and fpunn de- 
Btroyed or captured- In thfl dc.scrt 
warfare.

Tlie Qerrtion account told of con*' 
Unued day and night a.viaulU on 
bomb . ‘ batured Malta. BrltWi 
RlronKhold In tlie Mediterranean, 
whlcJi hftA experienced more tliiuj 
2 .0 0 0  alr-rald aliintw.

In nu.'.\la, Soviet dlipatclie.-; told 
o f renewed bloody .sluuahter of Orr- 
man reserve. ,̂ rejxirUnR 5.G70 Niiil.i 
killed. Tn-o Ocnimn divisions coun- 
tcr-avtncklng on Uie Kiillnin front 
—tJio broad. Kenenit reftlon north- 
wc.•̂ l̂  of WO..COW—werir reported 
routa^aftcr a fierce battle.

A Berlin radio broiulciuit conced- 
rd Uiat ned army troop.i. attncklnR 
with • many tank.i. had broken 
through t5ie Oennnn tletemc hnc 
nortli of Lake Ilmen, presumably 
around NovKorod. and dl-''>lodu<xl 
advanced Nail unli.i.

Claim Llne.1 Cut 
l l ie  broadcMt a.i.serle<l. however, 

that Uie Ru.ulnn .s|>earlii-a(l wiuh 
Aubsequently cut off from aiippllea 
and relnforcemctUs. - 

NQVKorod, ft key Gcrmiin bii.ve. b  
norUien;.t of tlie bloody SUiruyii 
RtiJ.'Ji battle sector where Uie Niir.l 
lOUi amiy liM been lriipj>ed for 
weeks.

Bud weatlicr hampere<l Drltl.Ji-

• Ocroiiui aerial operalloixs ovcnileliU 
‘llie  Qermaiu said Unit naval arUU 
Icry .diot down Uirec RA1-’  bombers 
over HelRoIund blnht and Jhat llKht 
fiazl bombers boiiibtM a If.iA works 
on Uie OiRlWr BOiith cwi.'.t.

Alrdronics in Crotc and nillltiir>- 
obJecUves at I3tMKii-'l mid Miirtubu 
were bombtd Wcdnnday tilKlit. RAF 
middle ca.M hcadqunrtcr.s aiinounc- 
•ed,

Drm.ili ,̂ ubIImrlnes, in one case 
defyJliK a convoy's dc;aroyer escort, 
hftve nunk lour more axis r.hlpi— 
two aehooner.i and two supply ve.x- 
hcls—In the Mediterranean, the Hd- 
nilralty announced.

Opt of tho i.cliooncrn. a commun- 
Jque said. * ’R.i Indeii with suBtir and 
other stores bound for Tripoli. tJie 
axl.i’  chief supply port In Libya.

Tlie.ie thru.-ib, which followed 
cloaely on Uic nlnklni; of an Italian 

. heavy cruiser In the Me<lltcrranc.in, 
may force Rommel to' move faster 
than expected aualnst DrltLih po.'.l- 
tlons In eafltem Libya, a usually 
well hjformed London sources nald.

May Ktrlke Now 
He exi)re.i.«d belief Uie aerinan 

leader would strike now with armor
ed and InfarttO' forces available— 
Mtlmaled as hlRli a-T :25,000 men— 
ratlier than wait for reinforcemenLi 
w)ilch miKht become the prey of. 
DrltLih RubHiarlne.i,

Imminent nxls offensive actjon 
fWar, said to be Indicated by three 
developmeni-i:

1—StrcnRUirnlni: of nxbi bomber 
lorcc.i In preference to fighters.

S-Establl.ihinent of fuel and am< 
rtiunltion dumps In advanced posl> 
tlon.1 .

the Afrlka Korpi.are schooled li 
desert warfare behind the llnê i,

A German submarine has sunk i 
a.OOO-ton United. State.  ̂ patrol ves 
»el off Uic American coast, the per.

« lln radio reported.

St. Arillrtny Gets 
Starch Factory

ST. ANTHONY, Ida.. April 10 t/P) 
—OnranliaUon nf Uie St. Anthony 
Starch compaPsUjyjLjjroup of po
tato dealers and Browers Is nn- 
nounced by Htibtil O / Skaltt. at
torney.

'  Marvin J. Aslell, manager of the 
Dlackfoot ftt r̂ch factory. i i  presi' 
dent of tho company, which hope; 
to have a factory In operation by 
Sept. 1. Skalet anld.

ArtlcUs ol Incorporation llcW yts 
terday show o capllallmtlon bf <23, 
tK».

Skalet said the propo.sed factorj- 
will use an estimated 1 .0 0 0  Back.«i of 
cull potatoes dally In prepnrlrrg fh 
tons .of »Urch.

BUHL

M-4 Tanks Roll off the Assembly Line

At Ihls war' prndurllon plant In Ihe Clevelaod arr*. M-4 Unks. 1M2 medel of (he U. S. anDT't medlnr 
(ank. which eomblnrx fim power nrltli speeil and heavy armor, roll off the axsembir line. Tbe artnr rc 
porfed <fte»« <ink» were In maw producCfon.

Blaine County’s Registrants 
Annoiinced by Order Numbers

HAILKY, April 10-Order i 
of 352 Dlalnc county men 

registered In the third draft a 
follows:
D«S«|_No,
oioirt-Msurlco 11, OI>'-iich«ln .. .. 
0.003-JocK U Oo:.iirr O.OW— u, I’rroli 
O.OOi-Klchard C. I'rtr 
u,ci»-I.<-»Ion YOUIIKIC.w;—John C. C‘ol>l)

ID.COa-lIrnry ll- 
O.OW-KVU U O.OIO-f»rl T. hmiTM

.016—Jtorph A. 11. 
0,OH*-<IWRK i - —»vt ■.oio-ciiMiM*?. n»ii 
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Mrs, Wendell Gannon arrived 
Sunday from Tacoma. Wa.ih.. where 
(die re.ilded while her husbond. Ucut. 
Wendell Oatmon. was stationed at 
Camp Lewis. LleuL Gannon haji 
been «ent to a base in CaJlfomla. 
Mr. and Mr*. KenneUi Curtla. por- 
cnU of Mrs. Gannon, went to  Ta- 
coma to bid him farewell and bring 
Uielr daughter hocne wlUi them. 
Mra. Gannon MU Uie with her 
parents for Uie dunUon. . i

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Johnston rs- 
tumed Saturday after spendlnc the 
vlater moaUu at Loa
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H A L L y N l E & I S  
ROAOS PIRECIOR

BOISE..April 10 (U.PJ-Mal linlly. 
former Coeur d'Alene dbtrlct hlKh- 
way engineer,'today took over du- 

. Uen os -itate highways director, siic- 
cccxilng Sam E. Johiuon.

Johnson rr.ilgned to accept the 
clvinitii past of supervising niKl- 
neer with tlip nrmy engineers In 
Alft-'ka, He took ft plane last nluht 
for SrntUe where he will leave fnr 

coa.slal oui|>f..st.
Johni.on had tjcen employed by 

tiitj!.tate hiKliway departinrnt tlncr 
1015. except lor i^ u t  ilx yeatp 
when he worked fqfXh^s Wa.'.hlni;^ 
ton and Cnlifornla injUiirny 
portnitnts. ,

llally's apixilnUnent was, 1 
nounced by Oov. Chiuie A. Clark,

Workers Needed 
In Colorado Jobs

Urgent call for workers In a Col
orado locality, such î 'orker.n liiclud- 
tiy; ajMl rlitetmetnV wovk-
era. W’a.', received here today by the 
local nffli-e of the United SWiU-.i 
employmrnt i.ervice, DcmIo DunninK, 

unfitJiiii mnnaRer. said today.
Pull imrticulara regordlntt the em

ployment may be secured at the lo
cal otticp. Men iipplying iii\vt,i. be 
expcrlencrd and must be union 
menxbtn. ncconlliw to Information 
received. Pay will be ntralKht time 

a 40.hour week wlUi time and 
•hiilf lor overUme. Hour.InK fa

cilities nt the city In Colorado where 
the v.«:kccx ute wanted Ls 
and 11 wiu pointed out that Unit 
community docs not allow trailer 
hoil.sr;..

Men wllh Uie following trado are 
wanted;

Carjientem (Joume>Tnan) wlUi 
AFU tttttlUUnn, 100 can be absort^  
hi the next 10 days. Cement riiii:Tri 
er.s at J1.2,'i an hour. Twenty-live 
wimt<><|, Drlcklayem (members HM 
iind PIUl at SI.50 an hour. One 
hunilred iirr wanted. Shertiiirtnl 
worki-is I AH.l at * li5  an hour. One 
hittwlred live wanted. Plunjbere 
<AFL) at JI.S0 an hour.. One hun
dred are wanted. Sleanitlllrrr, 
iAFL> lit JUO op hour. Tlirce hun- 
drc-d are wanted. Tlie various Jiilx. 
will be four nr five mohUis In <lur- 
atlon.

Here’s How You 
Address Letters 

To A. E.F.Men
Sppcific nisiructlnm regiirdlng Uic 

a[lllres l̂llK of mull to soldier.i ;
Inn olit-nlde iir the United Slates 
Lv.ued today by the wc.stern defen.sb 
coiiimund atnt foigfli army, accord- 
lt\R to n UulU'ltH tccvJvt\S here.

It wa.H emplia.'.lreil Hint some mall 
l;i not behiK delivered dejplte every 
effort o f  the army and the |io'̂  of
fice department bccâ L̂ c li'tters an 
not behis properly addre.wd.

neforc each holdler leaves tht 
tJnlled Staten he Is {olil whuV hW 
army |xwt office number will be and 
he know.-ij what his reglmcMt tv llil.i 
Information is sent by him to tho.',c 
with whom he cxpecls lo e. 
spond. •

•Hie addlUoniil c.v-.eiitlal eln 
Ir. that IcttetH be hept ctirr ol 
Po.itin|ister hondlliiK the mail bound 
for that unit.

Tlm.s the corrcct form of mldre; 
for r.oldlera serving In the far ea; 
would be:

Prl\-nte Albert Smith 
Compatiy D
OO8 U1  Infatitrj- Regiment 
A. P. O, No. 53
Care of Postmaster. Ban Ffnn 

cisco
In the ciuc of troops êrWnK In 

Alo-ika. the .'amo form should bi 
uwd cxcopi that tlie Irller shoiih 
be sent. "Cirre of Po. t̂ma.iter, 8e 
atUe."

For troop.vscrvlng In Uie European 
zone, mall Aljould be similarly nd- 
dre.«ed. but "Care of Postmiuter 
New York.'"

letters shoulti be wrltlen on only 
one side o f  the paper so Umt If any 
thing Is deleted by the cenwr-lt wll 
not ruin what might be written oi 
tlie oUier aide.

Presbyterians to 
Install Officers

JEROME. April 10-Tlie newly- 
elected elders and trustees of Uie 
Pre-sbyterlan churcij will be Installed 
next Sundfty morning during regu
lar scrvlce.s. Elders include Prank 
SmlUi. Clarence P. SmlUi. Mrs, 
George Gillespie and T. J, Stelle,

CIareno«.>mlth and Mr.StclIe are 
to be oiBffined (or Uie first time. 
Trustees to be ln.^talled'are F. R, 
Mann. David Mann, David Decker. 
William SpaeUi and A, D, Mo.«ley.

Recognition will ftlso be given 
Mrs. William Peter.i. chorister, and 
to Mrs. Shirley Pierce, planlsL And 
to Mrs. Irma Beddall. Sunday school 
superintendent.

TIRE TOPPERS
Add many miles to your pra- 
ent Urea. Bring In your Jimjt 
tlrca. i  ply only. Let u-i ahow you 
wtiat wc can-do. CoiU nothin* v» 
InvesUgnte.

VICO oir; st a tio n  
ON snosnoNJ:. c o r n e r  b t

COURTHOUSE

SEED
FOR SALE

Flow er. G arden  and Lann 
G ross. A ll lea d in g  rariclics 
ant! som e  ra r itie s .

.D IN G B L  &  SMITH 
S E E D  CO.

Phone 8

LDS Sunday School 
O fficers  H o n o r e d

PAUL, April 10 -M r. and Mrs. 
W. D, Barclay entertained ^uke 
Sunday school officers, and their 
parciit-s at n party at lliclr homo 
Tuc.-'day. Tlie tvcnhiK was spent 
playing Rame.i and shiKliiK. and 
closed with lunch served by Uic 
hosts.

Oucsta were Mr. and Mr.i. Milton 
Patton, Mr. and Mrn. Claude Hhii:. 
ham. Mr. and Mrs.<Earl Craythorn 
Mr. and Mra. Kcnncn WhltcMdc.n 
Mr. and Mrs_Jl;irold reter.ion, Mr 

id Mrs. GeorM Nelnon. Mr. anc 
r.-i. Acle Hynn>».Mrs. Melvhi Mad 
1 1 , Mrs, Rd)' Humphrle.n. Mrn 

. :e Oreenwcll, Mr. and Mr.i, Wll 
llam SmArt and Mr. and Mr.s. Jamc.i 
Wilcox.

Hansen Church Has 
Easter Observance

lIANSCN.*/^rll 10—One child was 
bapUicd and several persona were 
•ecelved Into Uic Han.ncn Com- 
uiinlty church Sunday at Uie -wor- 
ihlp hour, conducted by Rev. J. H. 
Couller, Kho chaie for Ills Ba.ster 
sennon, ••From Darkness Into 
LlRht,'-

Special nui.ilc WHS pre.’ cntcd by 
mrmbrrs of Uie Murtaugh-Hansen 
churches, under direction of Charles 
Swan, with the (troup preecnUng Uie 
same numbers nt Uic Murtaush 
church lervicM an hour later.

At Uie Sunday school hour. Mrs. 
Ronald Plrrj.on pre.'.ented five Jun
ior Kpworth leaRun mcmbcra In a 
two-nct play, ‘'rhe llllnd Shepherd." 
r>avld Coulter. Annabello Miller. 
Marlon Iliillv. John Rambo and Vlr- 
Klnla Walker were In Uie cast.

Cablegram
PAUL. Apr« iJ>—Mr*. H. W . C u 

ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. HfliUT 
Manning, received a cable«nun from 
her husband In Honolulu. sUtln*. 
that all was well wllh him.

in Tunbi. Nortli Africa, cofle# 
served Is u  swett u  mbUaM*. ** 
black os Ink, and almost as thick as
chocolate.

BULK GARDEN SEED
Save 50% on your w w  garden. AM 
tried varieties Bliss and Ohio Med 
spud.t. Dumiuda onion plants, Gar
den plants In season.

> PUnUC MARKET
490 nine I jk e* North I

iS en

Mr. and Mra. Orvll Stephens and 
fiimlly »iicnt Sunday in Poaitello 
wlU\ tliclr dauRhUr and h\l̂ bftl\ti, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellsworth. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. and 
.Mri. ElliworUi and baby,

Lincoln Circle. Latllcs of Uie O. A, 
It., met Monday at Uie home of 
Mantle Metcalt for a regular bii; 
new meting.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Black left 
Tuer.clay for Salt Luke City where 
Mr. Ulack will consult a sDccliilUt. 
ilc  Vl'â  Injured In an automobile 
accldcnt .several montli.s iiko. 'Iliry 
were acocmpanled by .Mr. and Mr.i, 
Ralpl\ McCiuiley.

Roller ioclety of ihr L. D. S, 
church met Tuesday ni ihe home of 
Mrn. T. J. Hanks. Tlicoli>icy le.v.un 
was conducted by Mrs. limiks.

Word WM recclvrd lu-rr recently 
o f  the deaUi lA Kai^:is ol K. V. Alk- 
et^ owner anti oiie-tliiir iv.\idtiil of 
tlic, Aiken ranch adJninliiK Kden 
townslte.

M r. and Mrs, Sam Hcinitlilll and 
family, Pendleton. Ore., iiNiicd the 
past week.with Mr. and Mrs, Will 
MarUn and other rrlativr.i. Mr. 
HcmphUl 5s a »5 Mr̂ . Mnrtln, 

Joe Pace, King Hill, niiil Mr. and 
Mr.i. Dan Abbott and biby, airnn.i 

Ferry were gue.Ms .Siindny of Mr. 
and M^s. Grover Parr,

. n «b y  Chlck-i Si Klarllnc MÂ h. 
Glohe Seed A Feed Company.—adv.

DEL MONTE
■330— lb.  1 2  oz: (JIILSS Jars

Shortening, Mrs. Tuckers, 1  Ib. 25c SI'm."."' ” “
DOG FOOD, Kenwood, 2 t o r ...... 15c
W A X BEANS, No. 2 Can..............12c
PEAS e  CARROTS, Pierce’s .....10c
SHRIMP, Dunbar ......................  19c
OATS, StSel Cut, 2 lbs. Red Rose 19c
COFFEE, Service ........................21c
CORN STARCH................................ 9c

"^L'lfE, R e x ^  C an s..........................25c
SANI-FLU^^^Can ......... ............ 23c
PEACHES, 2«/2 Size ... « ..............19c
DATES, V2 H>:.................................29c
De Luxe.JiI.UMS, 2% Libby’S .....15c
CHOCOLATES, lib. Miniature 25c

S a t u r d a y  S p e c ia ls

FL0U R = 48> £ '$ 1.49
CRACKERS, 2 lbs. Saltine .

RERVr. WITH CONFIDENCE 
Tbfl food you boy and iha food 
you Mrve should be unmUtak* 
ably Ihe best. Surely, nothint ii < 
(0 0  cood. Bur at the O. P. B./ 
Hlorr» and ne' may tmlhfully/ 
say that you will serve with eon / 
lldenre. ’  /

Apricots
1‘eaches ___________________ 2ie
l)el,uxe riums ....... ............... l7o
I’ears .....................................ilo

_  DEL MONTE
1‘ liirapple. S'.i Can ..............2Sc
Spiced Grape*. 1 Jb, 1 ot. __ lie
Asj'i Krultv Buffet T i n _____ So
Pineapple Juice, 12 o * .______ 9c

<0 nt Tin ..................... ..... 350
r.reen Uma Deans. No. S __ l7o
tJreen Bean*. Whole, No. * ..„J5o 
Whole Kernel Com. Vac.

‘’ d e l 'm o n t e '^
Tomato Hance. Can ................£e
Asp^ratu*. Green Tipped

No. i  Can ...........................27e
Sweet roUtoea. No. Z'.i ...... _2tfe
Whole New PoUtoes, No.

2 tin, 2 for . ...S5e
Cream Stjlt Coro. No. 3M—lie  
Tuna. White Meat, 7 oz. , 
HaUlns, 9 o i. Seedlesa 1 .

QiiqUty M E A T {5
Cube S T E A K & Ib . } 0«
Lean, Tendrr. for Bralslns nr Slewinf ^

BEEF CUBES lb. Z5C
Cottage Cheese, lb. ....loc
Mutton Chops, lb............... 20C

P O R K  STEAK lb. 27<s
L A R D  ........ 4

B A C O N

Peanut Butter
....35c

V e g e ta b le s
LETTUCE

LarRC. CrLsp, «
Solid H cnds. 2 fo r  .. A

Gr a p e f r u it
Lar^c, Sw eet 
M ealed, D oz...............

ASPARAGUS
I.onp, Tender '

. (Jrcen T ips, 2 lb.**. ..

ORANGES 
23C

STORES

A  GRAND OLD 
CAN AD IAN  NAM E 
COMES TO IDAHO!

^ORBY
PRODUCED IN U . S . A . * v

Tb« nun* CORBY h u  b ««n  6adltioaaI in Canada for 82 y e a n  
- l o  yon will b« glad to h«ar tbe newi! The C0RB7 name now 
gzacM an A m ericaa wltisk«y blend told het«! We ca a 't  ieU 
yen how it tastes, we ca n 't  even guarantee that yonOl pxefer 
It to the brand y o n  have been naiiig; but we I>0 say that m any 
PMWoni ba-re fotm d U to  be j iu t ^ o  Whi*key they have been 
leoldsg for! Y en 'll like the price, too!

BILEM BEB

QUARTS
CODE NO. 247

1»INTS
CODE NO. 348 
73.4% N«atrat 
Cralo Spirits

jA S . lA ie iA r  «  CO, LiMrriD.
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P I L O T I R A I N l  
SET IN SCHOOLS

WASinNOTOM. April 10 WV-Tlw 
xutlon*! high (chooU .«oon will ba 
tresred to the* elementary tralnlne 
of pl1ot« to fly America's Breat air 
armtitlft.

J. W. 8tudeb#ker. U. 8. eommla- 
*loner ot edue*Uon. »aM Thundny 
that ’ the plan cont«mplal«a the 
t«nchlnit of seronautlca In all high 
schools where 15 or more pronpecUvo 
air cndola can be enrolled.

"It Li expfcltd." atudebftkcr nnld. 
'ihM  recommendations tor pre-pilot 
rcfrejher course* In physics nnd 

• mathmatlcs soon will be sent to 
all school syntcma o f  Uie country— 
these reeommendfttlona to be follow- 

•td soon thercnftcr by the publica
tion of detailed sURgcfltloni emnnnt- 
InK from the nrmy and nnv-y n.i to 
the course outline.  ̂and Instnictlonnl 
materlnLi."

Leaders Confer
Tlie office of educaUon und rep- 

rrscntHtlvM of the army, nnvy niicl 
civil aeronautics admlnhtrntlon now 
nre conferring to determine what 
the high scliools can do Immediately 
to speed the pilot Iralnlnu pro^tram. 
In view of tlie president's Ronl of 
00.000 planes this ycnr nnd 13.1,000 In 
10<3.

Btiidrbnkcr outlined Icnlative 
plnn.i.nhTCcd U|X>n an follow.i;

I. Tor the present seme.'.ler, 
mnUiemitlc.i and phy.ilr.i nppllfixble 
to the work of plloi.i m'Hht b« hmi- 
dlrd ox extra subJucU in the boys' 
schedules, or '(nusht before nnd 
nficr regular scivjal hours.

3. Inlen.ilve refrcslicr nnd pre- 
pllot coursM mluht bo given In tJie 
summer uchools of the Inrger com- 
munltle.i and boys from nearby 
commiinlUej perjnltled to attend, 
tultlon-free.

Foil Uemr.iter >;
3. Next Sentember n full semes

ter's work In neronauilca tihould bo 
offered In every high school In which 
0.1 many ox IS prospective plu'sl- 
ealty qualified air cadets can be en
rolled. Boys who hove taken such 
courses will be enabled, upon their 
Inductldt) Into nlr eodet training, to 
deffotc more Ume to flying. Fewer 
boys will be -washed out" In the 
Rround school phtiaes of their first 
three months' training period.

Studebaker said the high schools 
aUo could acquaint older boys In 
and out of school of the need for 
men to serve In Uie air forces, of the 
standards for selection of men to un- 
demo training as air cadets; the 
schools could hove plu'stelaiu ex> 
omlne prospective olr cadets tq ad
vise tliem ond their parcnt-i whetlicr 
they may hope to meet the physlcitl 
standards required;' ond the scliools 
could help these boy.i to obtAin 
remedial physical and dental treat
ment to remove minor disqualifying 
disabilities.

Marines in Iceland Cemented 
Friendship via Jittcrbugguig

‘m r B e a r ”

Garden Friends 
Set Annual Sale

BUHL, April 10—Onrden Friends 
^mot at tlie home of Mrs. 8. C. Orr 

Tuesday wiUi Mrs. L. E. Byrne pce- 
Bldlng at tlie buslnr.w meetlns. 
Plans were made for Uio nnnuiil five 
cent plant sale to bo held either Uie 
lost Saturday In April or Uie first 
Soturdoy In Mny. depending upon 
the growth of pinnts during thU 
month.

Object of the snle cuch year Li to 
promote o love of gar<lcnlng and to 
make more plants available for flow
er gorden.1. Procecd.i nre used in 
thftj»«reRlWe of unusual varieties of 
plants to bo distributed among gor- 
den dub.1 .

A discussion also was had on n 
variety of flowers to be planted f6r 
«^lblUon at the' county fair thl.i 

"Toll. Garden Prlentls club has receiv
ed five llrst pri-mlum.1 during tlie 
jiMt^fllx years on their flower ex-

Mra. Loulso McCIusky Riive o pa
per on "Romance of OiirdcnlnK." 
artd Mrs. Enoch Wall reviewed Uia 
club magoslno "The Flower Qar- 
den."

PAUL
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kerchcr. 

Buhl, and Lois Holllnger, T*'ln Folia, 
were Sunday guests of their fotlier. 
Warren Holllnger ond wife.

.. Miss Mamie Avelnr nnd Ml.u Mary 
Steheck. occompnnled by MIm 
Loulso Nealy, oil teachers In the 

, Jerome school, spent tlie week-end 
here. MI.1S Steneek visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. Steneek, ond 
Mias’ Avelor ond Ml.vi Neoly visited 
her parents, ^tr. and Mrs. Joe Ave- 
lar. •
, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Easton en- 
tertolned Easier ot n chicken din
ner for Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Ooodo 
ond son. Duster, and Mrs. DoroUiy 
Smith, nupert; Mr. and Mrs. Heed 
Arthur. Mr. nnd Mrs. Vem Patter
son. and sons. Ra«oe ond Floyd.

By TOM JOHNSON 
Iceland and Idaho may h#.vo more 

In common than th# capital letter 
••I.”

To quote n Jerome man who's 
been there. ••Iceland resemble* to n 
great extent Uia prlmllivo area of 
Idnho."

Of course, there Is one exception. 
Idaho’s rugged outlines nre embel
lished tjy foresli :̂ Iceland la tree- 
le.1 .1  and ft va.1 t majority of the land 
Is unproductive.

Msrlno Service 
Elll.i E. McOee. 35, has returned to 

MnRlc Vnlley nfter serving nine to 
1 0  months with the U. B. marines 
on the volcanic Uie in the north 
Atlantic. I

McOee. 0 private first «Jaj», was 
.. member of the Arnerlenficonlln- 
pent which "moved In" July 7, 104J, 
nt the req^.'t of the Danish gov- 
ernmrnt. f "  •

"For 111/  Irelnnrtcrs. It wa.i (i 
iinlque enperience, nnd for alt I 
know thry mny not yet be over It." 
nald McGee.

Ireland—which has hod lU own 
pnrllnmentnry form of govcmment 
•ilnre the yrnr 030 A. D.—hnd neither 
nrniy, nnvy nor fortlflcatlotui,

After 1.000 or more years 6f In
dependence nnd nearly complete 
L';olntlon. Denmark concurred with 
ihe United Rtnten tlinutf the Ynnks 
didn't move In. TllUrr would.

In fnct, NnzI U-boat  ̂ nnd recon- 
nnl'sance plnne.i more than once 
have hoveri’d near the copltnl city 
of Reykjavik, seat of pbvcmment 
for the Isle of 119,000 InhnbltanLi.

"I f and when they return, the 
enemy will receive n wnrm welcome,' 
pledged McGee, who with other 
Anierlcaai. Ilrllons nnd Canadians 
mndo Iceland more defensible tlian 

ever wn.i In llie pa.it 10 centurle.i.
riea.iant Climate 

Iceland lias a fairly pleasant cll- 
. inte, thanks to the worm waters of 
the Oulf stream, "and our lowest 
temperature during the winter 
four degrees below lero," said Mc
Oee.

•Illiteracy b low among Uie Ice 
Inndlc people, they hnve complcti 
freedom of rellRloii, Uiere Is no def- 

tlielr trea-iury nnd 
employment," he said. ^

Relaxation for the men eonslste<l 
mainly of old mntlon plcnires ehown 
In rustic community halls and pub
lic' donees at the behe.it of comely 
Norse maidens.

'JitterbURKin;; Invaded Iceland 
nlonn with the marines." disclosed 
McGeo. who said Uio lasses took 
full odvantas" of their first oppor
tunity to grosp Uic fundnmcntols of 
the antlc-1 they hnd seen portrayed 

1  the silver screen.
Anything Goes 

Marines soon -leaded "thot ony 
oW step" wa.1 ncceplcd as bflnn fide 
JItterbuR ‘ by 'their norUieni host.i. 
Profe.'jilomil dancers couldn't hove 
nided more In practical establLih- 
ment Of the good neighbor policy.

Dnys nf hard work were broken 
,.ire by the. arrlvnl of Britain’s 
prime mlnLiter. Wlnslan Churchill, 
accompanied by a U. 3. naval lieu
tenant. PronkJhvJ>, Roosevelt. Jr.

Ilrllons. servlnH side by side wlU» 
the Yankees, shared the sllver-on- 
bliio "polar bear" emblem, which 
McGee proudly wears on hLi field 
service uniform.

McGee also wears a blue nnd gold 
cnmpaltcn ribbon denoihiK r.crvlco 
with the Iceland detachment.

'Icelond was a quirt outpost, nil 
right; the only dlmKreenble fea
ture was the IiIkIi wind velocity. At 

time a storm nttnlned n Mjcert 
nf more than ICO miles per hour," 
he luvld.

McGee, two nnd one-lmlf years 
In tJie nwrlnes, doem'i know where 
he’ll w  sent next. Icelnnd, he 
iRtees. wns cold,

"Cut." he concluded.. "It's a big 
world, nnd It looks like the mnrlne.i 

going to see some real hot spot-i 
before this war Li won."

Buhl Junior BPW 
Club Entertained

ijUHL. April 10-Junlor Duslne.is 
ond Profeaslonnl Women club mem- 
ber.i were guesi.i
P. W. elub Rt a meeilng Monday 
night nt ihe home of Mrs, Nell Bor- 
‘Ing. Program numbers were n .1 0 - 
prnno solo by Mrs. Mary Johnson, 
accompanied by Mrs. Walter Tnnn- 

nd rcadlnKs of poetry by Mrs. 
Elinor Van Houten. cneof the poems 
being her original composition.

An laitnicUve talk on health ... 
Riven by Dr. David McClusky. He 
dl»cu.vied vitamins, cancer control 
nnd other vital topics In tlie protec
tion of health.

Plans were dLicussed for the an
nual May day b.reakfast. Both 
Rroiips will Join in preparations for 
the breakfa.1 t to be held May 3. Com
mittees on program and decora- 
UoiV verc oppolnted by both clubs.

-  ELLIS E. McGKE 
. . .  Jeroma marine wesn ’‘ polar 

bear" ch^Iem on aheulder »nd 
leeland s^vlce ribbon above left 
CMt |wclre(̂  cl Held gerrlce dnf* 
form. {Staff Photo-Engravln*)

Buhl Pair Told 
Mission Workers 
Gone From Luzon

BUHL. April ICt-Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. nudy recclvfd & letter Tue«lay 
from Lhfl.board of foreign missions, 
New York, reliiying n messnge re- 
celvixl .through Secretary Sumner 
Welles from Mnnlla, that nil mls- 
slonnrles at LeKuspl.'on the Island 
of Luron. hod been evncunted.

Their destlnatlen' Is not known, 
but the mewaRn/stated that there 
were no kroTO cfasualUes or Intcm- 
ment.i among Uie ml.vilon.irles. ex- 
eept Uiat one doctor at Uiu mluilon. 
who r('midii*4 °'ltli his patlrntd ot 
the ho^plt«l. wns thouKtii to be In- 
teme<l.

Mra. Margaret Rudy LaPorte nnd 
hrr hu.'.bnnd. dnushter nnd #on-lfl- 
law of Mr. niul Mrs. C. E. Rudy, 
Diihl. were Pre.ibyterlim nil.wlonorlM 
on the Island of Luzon, and hnve 
been engaged In s^ oo l teaching 
there. Tlie Inst Idler recelveil from 
Sirs, LaPorte wm diUctl Nov. 35.

Letters UTltten by the Rudj^s have 
been returned with the notation 
tljot It wns Impos-ilble to get the 
mall tlirouKli to missionaries.

H A lfeE Y
Mr. nnd Mrs, L. W. McCoy. U n- 

;oln, Neb., accomimulcd by.Mrs. Cur
rie A. Jones, Twin Foils., canio for 
n surprise visit wllh Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Jone.i nnd doughlcrs, llallcy, 
U>is week. They oho vblitu ut bun 
Vnlley before returning to T\vln
I' ÎIS.

ML1 .1 Ann Vancll. Jerome, nnd Mias 
K\-a Bouraeois, UoL'.c, 3j>cui Uielr 
Easter vacation at tlia home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Fred Vancll.

Jim Werry *i)ent a few days .... 
hU piu-cnts last week. He Is attend- 
Inn school nt .Moscow.

Mrs. Grnre Davis visited 
daughter. Kdim Mne, In Salt X>oke 
City. Utah. Inst wfck-cnd. Edna Mao 
Is o nurse at ilie Holy Cro.is hospital.

Mrs. Emma ilowley has returned 
to Hailey after spending the past 
month In Dolje rfcuperatlng from a 
recent lllncsj. She was nt the homo 
ot her dauKhter. Mrs, Oscar Tlinnim.

Mrs. Mar}- Schwomb left 'Iliurs- 
dnv for Las Vejas. Nev.. to bo wit'

Mr. nnd .Mr?. Beji THnmm ha' - 
returned to ilieir home here. Mr. 
Tlinmm Is recoverlnR satisfactorily 
after o recent operation In a Uoi.ne 
ho-ipHnl.

Miss Dorothy Petersen, who ha.̂  
been employed at Sun Vnlley n.i 
telephone o]>crnlor. will be In t . 
Hailey office now for npproxlmatcly 
three week.i.
' Mr. and Mrs. OeorKe McCoy. Mrs. 
Charlie Brooks and Mrs. II. L. Mo- 
lony left tliLi week for Ix)s Angeles, 
CaJlf., to visit relatives and friends.

Sheron Rne Gibbons, daughter of 
Mrs. Ivat Qlbboiis, celebrated her 
tiilrd birthday Stnidny nflernoon ot

party for a number of little friends.

BROTHER, I’M ONE, TOO!

Be Smart! Be a 
Brown Derby Manf

Is EcrsssniNO Pllmer jrmr f*Torit«, toot Then put 
your tips to delldouf, eryatal-clear Drown Derby— 

the Pilsner old-timera #ay ia the tijital cf “Importtd.''
Try the "P a r ty  P itch er  T a t ”

Buy ond ellghtly chill 4 bottle* o f  Brown Derby 
Pilsner. Invito over a  friend or two. Servo tho fra
grant h iw  /row  a  piCeAer . . .  tho w ay old- 
time PUsner woa served. . .  and paas around 
eandwlclies or potato chips.

If you and your puesta (lon't Bffrcc It equals 
tho-fineit Pilsner >-ou over tasted, return tho 
emptlea to where you bought tho beer and 
your foil psrdutM price wiU bo sladly r«- 

• rohded. I t . .  .,be a D iw n Derby Manl
at SAFEW AY

H IS B B B R  IS A  R B A L  P IL S N E R
St/rtin̂  Surti, Int., FocaUtU, Uak»

E A C I G  STA
HAQEnMAN. April ItV-Tha Khool 

board met Monday crentng to elect 
teacher* for next rear. Bud Orlf- 
fltlis resigned to take effect Friday. 
•« ho has accepted a civil service 
position In Ogden nnd wlU begin 
work Monday momln<.

Supt. Janls Haiuen and. William 
Bronson, science teacher, both rev 
simed to accept new positions se nfiuL T

Mr-. P. A. Kennlcott. Jr.. re
signed from tho school board nnd 
was hired to finish the term <!t 
Mr. Orlfflthi. who taught commer
cial subjects.
. All other teaclien were rcelected. 

Oena Cooper as coach; Colvin 
Hawks, eighth grade teacher; Mlts 
Josephine niUs. seventh: Harold 
Brown, grade school principal and 
sixth grode; Miss GoDeva HoUo- 
fleld. fifth; Miss Dorothy SUver. 
fourth; Mts-i Dorothy Lat«ndorf. 
third; Mi.i.i Buth Meyers, second, 
and EloLie Lowery, first.

Home Demonstrator 
A t Shoshone Meet
SHOSHONE. April lO-North B ho-' 

shone Home Improvement club met 
Monday afternoon In Shoshone at 
the home of Mrs. Louise Mulllncr. 
Mrs. E. A. Cheney, president, was In 
charge of the buslne.is session.

Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter. dLi- 
trlct demonstration agent. Twin 
F^lls. had charge of the lesson. "Vic
t o r  Gardens.” She polsted out that 
thft^jmW- be a year of mnklng 
grounu and seeds yield a maximum 
amoimt in the smallest possible 
space.

Fire Debit: Truck, 
Seven Tires, Hay;

. Saved, 2 Pitchforks
HAGERMAN. April 10-Lost. 

one truck, seven good tires, Uireo 
tons of hay. Saved, two pitch
forks.
 ̂ That was the debit and credit 
side of Sen. John Sanborn's re
cent fire.

Notlclns the rope slacken on 
the load of hay he was hiUUng 
In hi*, truck, ha slopped the car. 
stepped out, and found the rear 
of the machine enveloped In 
flamea.- . •

Tlie entire loss was covered by 
insurance.

Paul Flier Hurt, 
Family Informed

PAXn-. April 10 — Capt. Robert 
Mooer, with tlie U. S. marine air 
corps, has suffered serious head In
juries. according to word received 
Wednesday from the naval hospital 
ot Pearl harbor, Hawaii, by his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Moser.

Capt. Moeer. who had been serr- 
ing os n flying Instructor In Cali
fornia and only recenUy returned 
from New York City with a fleet 
ĉ f .flones. was assigned to active 
duw a week ago and left San Fran  ̂
clsoo by plane March 30 for Hawaii.

Boted April 8. Uie telegram fitm 
the naval- hospital authorltle»j'ad- 
vlsed Mr. and Mrs. Moser that they 
would be kept Informed of .any Im- 
iwrtont changes In their son's con
dition.

No Ipformatlon given na to 
how Capt, Ma'cr wos Injured.

BFwSD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

S A l V A f l O N A i V  
A D V I S E B  E lE C l

, Mrs. Emma Clouchek Is the newly, 
e le c ts  chairman of the Twin Falls 
Salvation Anny advisory board. It 

atmounced today following the 
annual tectloa meetlnc yesterday in 
the Idako Power auditorium.

Mrs. ^ u c h e k  succeeds E. E. Hol- 
Uogsworlh. who maintains his place 
on t^e board.

Reelected to post« were Bert 
Sweet, sr.. vtce-chalrman: Lem Cha
pin, treasurer, and H. Z. Delss, sec
retary.

Otlier members of the board are 
H. R. Grant, O. P. Duvall, Mrs. 
Genevieve Dwight and Adjutant W. 
Roswall.

Members newly-elected to the
)^ d  were Ray J. Holmes, presl- 

- ;n l  of the Chamber of Commerce, 
ond Loyal I. Perry, president of 
tho Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
upon recommendation of the execu- 
Uve board.

Mrs. Clouchek. chairman of the 
county USO committee, reported 
on the activities of the national USO 
irroup, of which the Salvation Army

n member.
Functions of the'Salvation Army 

advisory board Include the under- 
itondlns of the Salvation Army.^lts 
activities, plans nnd needs; to nf- 
ford the benefit of lu  interest and 
counsel to the admlnlstraUon of
ficers of tho Arfny with a view to 
retalnlns and Inerekslng the ef
ficiency of the Army's work, nnd to 
be the Interpretive channel between 
the Army nnd the public. ’

Serf ’I’aUtoi*—Cobblers A Dllss. 
Globe Seed «  Feed Company.—adv.

Lend-Lease Farm ’ 
Shipments Drop

WASHINGTON. April 10 OlJD-Tba 
transfer of cargo ships to other lues 
cut lend-Iease agricultural sldpmenta 
to the United Nations to 300,000.000 
pounds In ^bruary, less than half 
the December total, the aerlculttire 
department reported today.

The February total, valued at W3.- 
000.000. va4 S3 per cent under the 
January volume, although dollar- 
value of shlpmenU for the three 
months remained about the same 
because of concentration on less 
bulky foods.

Shipments from start of the lend- 
leose program on April 39. m i, to 

: March 1 totaled 4M4.000.000 pounds, 
valued at t4M,000.000. the depart
ment said. BriUIn received the bulk, 
although some flour and other foods 
went to Rdssla.

The deportment said the transfer 
of cargo ships to other uses began 
with American entry Into the wnr. 
Axis submarine activity off the At- 
lantlo coast, was relatively minor In 
cutting down shlpmenU.

. REASON
MOULTRIE. Oa.. AprU 10 WV- 

A Juror asked Superior Judge W. 
E. Thomos to exotse him.

“ Why?"
“ Judge I've got M acres to bo 

turned ond nobody to plow It but 
myself."

•'Mon, you go home right now."

WANTED
Good clean wood or wire 
hafigers. We pay top price*.

R IC HA RDSON’S
Cleaners and Dyers

FILER .
Mrs. Woody Pierce entertained 

Wednesday afternoon honoring her 
daughter, Sally Ann, who was lour 
year* old. Six small glrla and several 
mothers attended.

'Talmadge lUwklas has resumed 
hU studies at the University of M os
cow after spending Sastar vaca
tion with hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
U  W . Hawkins.

Seniors at Declo 
Stage Two Pfeys

DECLO, April 10—Senior claoa of 
Declo high scfiool presented two 
one-net dramas Thursday In the 
recrcatlon hall. A matinee was clvm  
for the school children and after the 
plays nt night o dance waa enjoyed.

Tljo first play. "Suit the Profes- - 
sor," was presented by Virginia Pu- 
gua, Phylls Schrenk, Ruth Kidd and 
Newell Ward.

The second play. “ Comfed Ba
bies." was presented by Verda O or- 
rard. Bemlcee Behr. Jerry Ander
son and Phylls Schrenk. The plays'* 
were directed by Joasph Mlacrvy, 
senior high school adviser.

^ 0  IlBlIm diJtre« from HONTHLY>

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Ttj Lrdla E. PlaUuua’a V«s*Ut>t* 
Compouad to tMlp r«lUr* rnoaUily pam wiui IK vnk. ntrroiu iMllaea 
—du* to Diontatr ruocUonal dl»- -----------  Ji htlM buua Mp rMU-
ciuTiu^'^rSow utSidirtstToii*.

"You bot It doe* I As a retailer, I’m ihe link, you might 6ay, 
bc^^vccn manufacturer and consumer. And what affects each of 

. them under these wartime cOTditions is mighty important to me.”

J  "Take Mrs. Coniumar. She and her family have to plan ihcir 
'  • shopping more carefully th^n ever these daya. Tlicy have to 

in advance how and where tlicy can make their dollars
co^fimlie.it. In order to find out, Jlicy read neu’sfiaper

*1t’* plain to w «  what this means to manufacturers. Tliey 
•, know the best help they can give me in moving their goods off 

my shelves is nexvipaper advertising here in this community. 
And today this is stronger, faster-acUng support than ever.”

"W h y ? Well, they’ve always turned to newspapers for news 
• . ..a n d  that means buying newsin the ads, too. Today, with all 

this big war nc%vs popping, more people than ever are reading 
newspapers . . .  and payinz even closer attention to the ads."

4.'Then, too , manufac le days often have to change their
sales or dijtribudon plana overnight, and newspapers are th« 
only place where they can keep their advertising in step with 
these sudden changes, and keep customers coming in berc.’^

nil ntailer it righll Wartim* condillom or* chaagtng Iht making and ulllng and buying 

o f aoodt. And lha »rv /c» of n tw tp a p ^  advtrtiilng, to manufaclunr, d tah r. A d  eon- 

jumer, it greaftr than »vtr M o n .  Today, more than tva r, manufactunrt product m an  

talet for their relatlen . .  . and Ih tm ta in t , . .  whan thay advartlia in local n»w»Rfl1
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SOCIAL EVENTS
and CLUB- NEWS

'  At Filer Junior Prom

Father-Son Banquet Based on 
“All out” Motif of Limitations

W hat priorities can do to a 
banquet will be illustrated at 
the third annual fnthcr-aon 
dinner next Tueaday, April 
14, at 6 :30 p. m. at the Twin 
Falls h igh school gymnnsium, 
sponsored by the Boys’ club, 
o f  which Gerald Wallace ij 
sponsor.

Theme will be "all out" and 
here’s  how it will be applied, 
according to the committees. 
The Kymnasiutn will be. con- 
vcrled into an nir raid sheU 
ter and fathers and sona will 
be asked to go "all out”  for 
a good time, despite certain 
reslrictiona and limitations.

Since the country’s *‘aU 
. oa t”  o f  linen, substitutes will 

be used for  taWe cloths. Be- 
m ca u se  o f - 'th e  prioritica on 

metnl, glasses filled with sand 
will be used as candle holders.

Fo«<] tUtlQtitni 
All or the (ood wUl b« raUontd. 

'Uicludlng nugar. crcur. and other 
and will be len-ed by a csn- 

tcen corps from a caleKrla Uble. 
When the cont«en workers dbcovsr 
they (\re "all out" or certain Itcma or 
rood, algna to that e «cct will appear 
on the ftsnpty ilishes.

Even the inujlcal program wilt bo 
"all out" ror run. and hllarioia types 
or aouBa will be sung at the Ubls 
and b i  the boyi’ quartet. Qteir 
Terry,'iTarlton McMuilln. Bill Rey
nolds and Clarence Dudley.

Otto Florence will slve the “all 
out" wefcome to the dada, and OecU 
Jones will reapond.

C. H. Dctwcller will ‘ 'tplil the’ 
bean.?" on Iho boy>—and some or

have kept secret.
Rev. E. U  Ikenbeny. pwlor oJ the 

Church o( the Brethren, and an 
evacucc Irom China, will speak on 
the subjcct. “ All Out tor the Deroo- 
cmUe Way ofrUfe."

(?an to Colon
Concludlns the prosram will b©-< 

call to the colors, a flas drill, in 
’ chnTBt o l Ted Bether.

, ProKTorn chairman Li Otto Flor
ence; decorations arc being nr- 
mnstd by Dill Hailey; Uio hoaie 
commlttec Includes members or the 
aophomoro bankclboll '/iqiiad; pub- 

4 |Uclly committee ls.^Ted Becher: 
“ headlnit the kitchcn commltiee Is 

Dick Brlsce; clcanup commltt«e U 
]n charse or Chuck Ollb, and the 
dlahwn.ihlnR commltU-e b  comprLsed 
ot varsity baaketbaU and debate 
aquads.

Api^roxlmntely 3M ffUMta are ex* 
.^pected  to attend.

*  *  • *  

Children Appear 
In Style Review 
At R. S. Meeting

A  style review "in talnlaturc” •xaa 
enjoyed by. Co r^cond wnnl Rcllet 
society members yesterdny afternoon 
during the better buymanililp lev.on 
conducted by Mrs. P. L. Lawrence. 
Mrs. O. T . Parkinson presided.

Children of several metnbCrs ap
peared In Uie show, modeling clothes 
that, had been made Irom uied ma- 
tcrlab or many kinds. Liter, new 
clothes wore modeled and It was 
explained by Mrs. Lawrence why the 
homemade articles were morn wear
able and better lasting,

Opens Show
Tiny Karen Brown, wearing a red 

(wlka dot ewLu Jroek, opened the 
show. Her mother. Mrs. Uackle 
Brown, had made it Irom her klt- 

f  chcn curtains when she "redid" her 
kitchen.

Arlo and NonI Luke, sons ot Dr. 
and Mrs. O. T, Luke, modeled match
ing prey sulia nuide tcom an oUl 
suit of Uielr (nther's. Among other 
thlnR.\ nhown by Bobby and Ken
neth Alexander were bedroom,slip- 
perii made by Ujeir moUier, Mrs. 
Bert Alexander, by using an old Icli 

,^ ia t  lor the IOlc.̂  and knitting reused 
yam  Tor the tops.

Qthen In Shew
Otl)er clTlldren appearing were 

Oeorglanna and Patty Jo Ward, 
children or Mr. and Mrs. Rosi Ward; 
Barbara Whitehead, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Whitehead, and 
Mary Lois Bollngbroke, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Uollngbroke.

Perfect attendance awards were 
presented aiter the style show.

Preceding the aftenioon scMlon. 
12 women met at 9:30 a. m. and 
spent the morning qullUng under 
the dlrccUon of Mrs. Stan Cockrell. 
Pot-luck luncheon was served at 
nootu

Staff Reelected . 
' By M. S. S. Club

All orricen or the M. 8. and S. 
club were reelecttti Tor another year 
at the club’s meeting Wednesday at 
the homo or Mrs., A. C. Victor. Red 
Cross aewlng occupied tlie women 
during the artemoon.

Mra. Dillard Requa U president; 
Mn^ W. S. Parish, vice-president; 
Mrs. Matue Vickers, reconllng scc- 
iclary: Mm. C. H. Eidred. eortts- 
pondlng eocrelaryi.Mrt. pred Hud- 
son. ueaaurer; Mr*. C. B. Undsay, 
auditor. .

Mrs. W. O. Jackey and Mrs. Vlck- 
rs, delcgfties to the Rural Pedeni- 
?n of Womeo'B dubs, and Mra. 
ictor and Mrs. Harry Bairr, alter

nates.
Quest o f  the eJub » u  Mn.r.Tmlllftma 'McWlUlama.
Rermhment committee Included 

Mrs. W. W . Parish. Mrs..j*Boy Han
sen and Mrs. Victor. K m  meeting 
wlU b« April a  at home ot Mra. 
r .  R . DarUnf.

Social Service Work 
Explained for Group

“ There is a 100 per cent Improvement in social conditions 
in thi.H area since the Twin Fnll.s county department o f 
public assistance program began eight yeara ago," Mies Mar
jorie  Johnston, case worker for  the department, told 100 
women at the meeting o f  the Women’s association o f  the 
PreftbyUrian church ycatcrdny svftfirnoon at tho church pnr- 
lor.s.x Introduced by Mr.n. C. H. Krengel, president o f the 
newly'form ed group, Miss Johnston spoke on "Social Service 
W ork in This Community.”  .

During the businea.s meeting, the women voted to cooper
ate in canteen corp.i work

Home From East

'  M lu FlorUn Hont, who has just 
completed a 20-monlh mhilon in 
the eatlem states for the L.D.S., 
church. She will (Ito her mli- 
alon rrport Sunday night at the 
Uuhl L.D.S. cItapeL

War Work Given 
First Attention, 

Miss HuntSays ]
■■Doing tliclr war work." is what 

they call attending Red Cross 
cln-vies and' dcfcn.ie tralnlns courses 
In the cast.

And evei^body doe* “war work,"' 
en. women and children, accord- 
■S to MIm Florlrm Hunt, who has 

returned to tlie home or her parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs, Mitchell W. Hunt, near 
Buhl, after acrvlnK 30 month.i as a 
mUalonar>- ror Uie Latter Day Salnta 
church In the ea^t.

Well-Prtparod 
Because of the proximity of the 

powder milLi, the mtigneslum plonui, 
the duPont Interests, the people, 
where she'WM stationed In Dcla- 

ipcdally aware of the 
Importance ot "Rood, home dctense." 
and Uiat part of the country wns 
apparently well-organlird for •■any 
eventuality," she conUnued,/- 

••But I wouldn't trada Uie we.itrrn 
mountains—tlie Wa.i»tch In Utah 
and U« SawtnotW In IBaho—for all 
the skyscrapers In New York." alie 
said. IncileatinK her pleasure In be
ing oner more In the we.".t,

MIm  Hunt will be the principal 
sp<rakrr Sunday. April 12. at 8 p. m. 
at the .'.nernmrni meetlnR of the 
Buhl L. D, S. church. She will pre
sent her mbslon rcpott_ai Uiat time.

She wa-i'appolntert to the ea.-it«ni 
states ml-wlon In July, lO'IO. and has 
worked In the .■'tatrs oNNew York. 
Penn.'.vlvanla and DelawX™ since 
that limp.

With Choral Group '
In n'ddltlon to her regular i . . . ,  

slonury work she waa a charter 
mcTnbCT ot the Ewlsn chorus. «. 
group traveling missionary musl- 
cinai sW ialltlag on programs of 
chornl chterlalnment and radio 
broadcasUr^,

Since Her release" as »  mUslon- 
ary ahe han spent several weeks 
tmvcllng end nlghtaeelng th^puRh- 
out Uie ea-itcm stoles. Mls.< llunl 
will remain with her parents until 
May I when ahe will go to CaU- 
romla.

#  #  ¥

Mrs. Peters to 
Head Auxiliary 

VFW for ’42
Mra. A. M. Peters waa reelected 

president or the Veterans of For
eign •Wars auxiliary Wednesday eve- 
ntns at the home of Mrs, o .  H. Bur
dick. OUier officers arc: •

Mrs. Robert Sept, reelected aenlor 
vice-prealdent: Mr*. O. Rlnenell, 
reelected junior vice-president; Mra. 
O«no Helms, electod ehaplalnt.Mra. 
M. P. Sears, ^ r d ;  Mra. RsUpb EU 
llott, reelected treasurer; Mr#. Bur-, 
dlclc. appointed secretarT  ̂ Mrs. Es
ther Cox. elected conductress: Mra. 
Letui Quint, trustee ror 18 months; 
Mra. Ben Lewis, trmteo for 12 

.months. \
Mra. PeUr* and l in .  Burdick 

wtro nppoinUd os delrgat«a to the 
combined district meeting at Poca. 
UUo May la.
' Plans were made for th|t annual 
Mother-i day tea in May at the 
hcane of Mrs. Peter*.

O f

A  p«r«chute would be 'worthleea 
OQ the moon, ror there la no atao*- 
phere there.

here, and to make the church 
kitchen and kitchen cq u ip  
ment available to the corps in 
ca-’jcyof emergency. Mrs. R  
II. Shirck gave an explana
tory talk on corps activitie.4.

Work Explained 
Miss Johnston explained that so

cial service is an assistance pro
gram; that it is handled Uuxiuch 
ihc'stAto and, rederal government, 
and said Uiat work here Includes 
aid to the blind, old age aasistance, 
provlilons tor cart ol dcpentltni 
children and direct roller. *,/

"We work with all the U itfU  
and'stato organlsaUona in trj'in^ to 
better conditions of the people," the 
cahe worker pointed out before add
ing lliftt conditions here were 1 0 0  
per cent Improved since the pro- 
gruin bch’an.

Detliilng fiocittl rervlce lu ■•uny- 
thlng promoted for social ttdfarc." 
.Mils John.iton cxpre,«cd her belief 
that personality b  one of the most 
importnnl factors In a social serv
ice worker's make-up, and tald that 

1  undcralancUtiB oC and Uklng lor 
le work were necessary rcqutslies. 
Concluding her addres.i. ML-.t 

Johnston dlscus.ied the part religion 
plays In the social service program.

Chairmen Named 
SiandlnR committee chairmen for 

Uie year were named by Mrs, Kten- 
1, and Included Mr#. Reeae Wll- 
m.i, program: Mra. 1-. L. Drecken- 
ibc, memberslilp; Mra. O. R. Scott.

noting.
Co-chnlrmen for tho dinner to be 

»tr\'t\S for the Men's club ■bIU toe 
Mr.i, Vf'. H. Eldrldge and Mra. H. A, 
Salhbury.

Dcvotloiials were In charge of Mra. 
BrcckenrldRC. and annual budget 

pre.nented by Mra. Salisbury, 
treasurer.

Openjjut the program. Mrs. Thom- 
.1  C. Teavey .lang 'T he Good Shep
herd," accompanied by Mrs. O. P, 
Duvall,

Tea was served during tlie social 
hour from a lace-covered table 
centered with an arrangement of 
daffodils and narcl-Ml In a low pot
tery (lgurli\o.

Mri. C. M. McElwaln and Mrs, W. 
, 1. Howard presided at the silver 
service.

HMteu committee included Mra. 
Roy Painter, Mrs. A. D. Gillespie. 
Mr.'., C. R. Scott and Mrs, Krengel.

Catholir^irls 
And Women Will 

Be Entertained
Annual mother-daughter - break- 

fiLit for women and girls of St, Ed
ward's CaUiolIc parish will bo serv- 
e<l May 3 at the parish hall by tJie 
KnlgliM of Columbus. Mra. T. J. 
Goeckiicr. prc.'lilent. announcexl at 
a meeting of thr Catholic Women's 
league Thursday afternoon at the 
parLMi h(i,U., '

Tlior.c l̂e.̂ lrhlg to miiko reserva
tions for Uic event are aakrd to 
commYulciiip with Mrs, Oocckner.

Msei, O’Toole Spealo'
Msgr. Jftieph P. OToolr. P. A„ V. 

0 „ offered prayer and addre,wd the 
group briefly.

The BTOup
berahlp in if.. _____________ _____
for the control of cancer. Study club 
■will be dlflconUnued untU t(Ul, Ji 
was announced.

M n. Belle White gave a report or 
tho rccent rummage sale and Mra. 
Marie Mncauley of Uie food sale, 
both of which were .luccessful. 

Nominating CemmUtee
Mrs. Claude Detweller. chairman; 

Mra. A. C, Carter and Mrs. Robert 
H. Warner were named aa membcrB 
of the nomlnaUng commltteo.

All committee chairmen were re* 
Quested to have their annual re
ports ready for presentaUon at the 
next meetU;*.

Refreslwncnts were served by the 
hostess committee. Mrs. O. A. 
Bcliwart*. Mra. Al Ru.'sell. Mrs. G.

Pitchers Shown 
For Unity Club

Mrs, OlUe Jones exhibited her eol- 
lecUon o f  pitchers for m embm of 
the Unity club Wednesday after- 
noon at the home ol Mr*. W. E. 
Burtt. Mrs. Frank Holman w «  as- 
slstant hoetea.s. >,

Mrs. Ben O'Harrou' gave pointers 
on, gardenlna. -nje flas »alut« was 
led by Mm. Grace O'Harrow. New of- 
tVsera liwtalled W Mra. I . y . 
Sweet.

Mrs. Grace OHsrrow preaided. 
Parorli* hobble* were dLwusaed as 
roll call responses. Hie Rural Fed- 
eraUon rtport was given by Mn. 
Ine* Boyd. A contribution waj Toted 
to Uie Women'* Field army for th* 
control o l cancer.

L o 9 k i n g f o r ‘ ,;V g ’ 
'Authorities? — 

Then Ask OAO
I f  there's onytlilrig you form 

ers want to know about your Job 
-Just ask Uje O. A. O. Dancing 
eJub.

Or more speciricaUy, three 
members of Uie O. A. O.

Mrs. c. J. Cannon. Judge C. A. 
nalicy and R. 8. TofflcroTro took 
tlie honors—In 'Uie form of de- 
fen.se atamp.i~ror answering cor- 
recUy the most questions posed 
on ftffrlculturc at the ''Food for' 
Freedom. Fashions for Farms 
and Fim for All" dancing party 
Wednesday night at the Elks 
ballroosn.

Dinner Planned 
By Hostess Duo. 

For Miss Adkins
Misa Wllma Adkins. bride-elect of 

Dudley Driscoll. Jr., wua guest of 
honor at a dinner party lust eve
ning at the home of Miss Virginia 
Brose. Miss Marjorie BalLs and Miss 
Brose were co-hostessea.

Juat beloro the guesu were seated, 
a coraage or sweetpeas and : 
w u  presanted to the honoree by 
the hostess, and a wedding gift from 
the entire party was aUo given u 
Miss Adklas.

Pink Upen Illuminated Uie din- 
..er Uble, which was centered with 
a plpk and white decorated wedding 
cake.

At gin rummy. Mlaa imogene 
DavU and Mrs, Robert Stradley won 
honors. Other nuests were Mrs. Fan
nie 'Threlkeld. MUs Ruth Cutler ond 
Miss Dorothy Dean Huddleston.

MUvn Adkins ;cmounccd today tUiit 
ill friends and former clas-miates 

of herself and Mr, Dudley are In
vited to attend the wedding Tliuni- 
day, April 10. at 11:30 n. m, at St. 
Eilward's CaUiOllc church.

Doth were members of the 'I'win 
Falb high school, class of 1039,

Hall and M en 
Vows Exclianged

MlM Mildred M, Allen »na WII- 
Jlum-W. HuJl. boLli of Han.-'en, 
united in mi>irlafie Thursday »va;30 
p. m, lit the Christian church par
sonage hcrr.

Rev, Mark C. Cronenbcrger oltl- 
clulMl at Uir ring nervlee. The bride'ii 
broUier and sister. Le.iloy Allen and 
MIm Maiuo Allen, attende<l "  
p;Ur.

Mr, a:i(l Mr.t. Hail Will live In 
Hiinsrn.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

CONTKAST rANELS 
AND TURBAN 

If you're young, fashlon-wlsc. nnd 
ele\tr with your needle. Pattern 
8016 is ror youl Because It has tiiat 
ensembled look . . . because both 
frock and turban are cany to make 
with th« Marian Martin Sew Chart, 
Dipping seams allm your waist; con
trast panels odd height to yotu* rig- 
ure. and m  doea the contrast tur- 
ban. O f course a version all In 
the same rabrie is opUonal too. 

Pattern iWlfl may be ordered only 
in mla.-ve3' and women's tlze« K. 
16. 18, 20, 33. 34. 39r39f-40 and <2. 
Size IQ require# 2',i yards 39 Inch 
fabric and I S  yard* oontraat.

SEND FIFX'EEN CENTS <plu* 
ONE CENT to cover coat or mail
ing) for this Marian Martin Pattern. 
Be tara to wriu plainly your SIZE, 
N A M E . ADDRESS and B T V L E  
NUUBEa.

There'* a gay 6prtn» “U ff  ror 
your wardrobe In our Bprlng Pat
tern Book thafa full o f  caiy-lo- 
oiake, pracUcal. dUttncUre (tylea 
for the enUre family. Thla book Is 
your* ror Just TEN CENTS.

Bend your ortler lo  Tlmei-I<***, 
Pattern Oepartnersk. Twin Fallt-

Singing Mothers 
Of Second Ward 

To Give Cantata
An Saatar canUU, *-ResurTc«tlon 

M om lnt." by B. Cecil Qatei. wlU be 
preaentAd by the Slnglnf Mothers 
' {  the Twin Falla second ward Re- 
let society ol the L. D. B. church 

Sunday at 7:30 p. m. at the second 
ward chapel.

M n. Bertha Brown will be direc
tor. and Mra. Vtva Bates, pianist. 
The publla la invited to attend. 

Program Includes:
Introduction, chorus; soloa, Mrs. 

Betty Brown; duet, Mrs. Betty 
Brown and Mrs, Flossie Klrkmai.; 
"Pllato Said Unto Tliem," so 
eolo, Mrs, Bdlth Corleu ftni. .. 
chorus: 'They Crowned HU Brow," 
solo, Mra, Corleis ond chorus.

"Deep Pearls of Tliundcr." c
us; "When J«u.i Was Cnwll___
soprano recliaUve, Mrs. corless; "Oh 
Fear Not Me." trio, Mrs, Betty 
Brown. Mrs. KIrkman, Mr.i,\pdnj 
Stokes: aolo, Mrs. Corless; chorus.. 

Scripture reading, Mrs, Erma Ev- 
ns; "A s the Prulta and Flowers of 

thfl Field," soprano recitative, Mra, 
Corlesa; "The, L o v e ly  Flowers,- 
amai: chorus. aasUttd by .entire 
chorus.

*'Oh Grave Where Is Thy Vic
tory?" chorvs; "And the Women.- 
Boprano reclUUve, Mrs. Corless: 
"lie  l i  RlJm,"; soprano solo. Mr.i. 
Corle.':^; chorus.

Younger Pupils o f  
Mrs. Beamer P lay  

In Piano R ecita l
Mrs.- J. D. Beamar presented M r 

younger group ot pupUt. n n s ln i  1& . 
age from rive to 1 0  yetra. In »  piano 
recital Wednesday at her studio. aiT 
Buchanan. ' '

Several pieces were played by each 
ot the following children*. Dl&b* 
Morgan. Karen Craner, Mary ‘

>- Oorden, Mary KunkeL
. -nc/Latham, Darlene Mink, PhyU 
iis Payne, Howard Grlgga and Don 
Bell,

Older clUldren asslitln* were Bee 
Morgan and Mary Lois BoUngbrolte,- 
■who played a duet, and Dorothy 
Bmlth and Mary Langer, who also 
played a duet. t

«  V w
Shamrock Sending 

Gifts to Soldiers
Shamrock tlub membera at the 

next meeting will pack gift boxaa 
to bo cent to the men rrom this 
community who are now In the 
armed forces. '

Announcement of this project waa 
made when tiie club met yesterday 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Dur- 
llng. Mrs. Iro Kuykendall. Mrs. M. 
Wood and Mrs. William Qroasman 
were guests.

Mrs. Kuykendall and Mra. R . P. 
Bush gave readlnca- Refreshments 
wero served to 30 members and the 
three guests.

,-r j Robin-Blazer Named
Women Discuss Red Knights t r a d e r  

Care o f Clothes 1

Rapllea o f ';h «  Statue of Liberty wai given prominence al the Filer 
Junior prom this week- Appearing in the pictnr®, left to rlihl, are 
Keith Wood. Junior elasa presfdent: Mlu Doris Reichert, Mlu Marie 
Relebert and Roger yineenl, vtee-prealdent of the host class.'

(SU ff rhoto-Engravloc)

Juniors and Seniors 
Of Filer Dine, Dance

FILER, Aiiril 10— A theme of "L iberty" waa carried out 
in the cluborule decoraliona at the Filer high school wym- 
nusitim for the Junior-Senior I'rom Wedneaday evening, 
April S.

A  plaster o f  paria Statue of Liberty, holdiii«: uloft a 
liK’htcd torch and illumlnalcd with red, white andjjluo lighta 
on the headdress of the 
.statue, centorcd the.hnll. This 
statue, a work o f  art, was 
made by jun ior claas metn- 
bers.

Timely Tliemo 
Tlio orclie.itra platform carried 

out the Uiemo of the Rising Sun, 
the electric rays shining back of the 
orclie.-itra. From Uio - celling hung 
airplanes an d 'a t one side was on 
Bleclric!illy-lli:hted sign which rc.id.
"Johnny. Rtft your gun and set tlie 
rising Run." A falr.o celling of azure 
bluo creim ptiprr .ttrenmers added 
benuty to the room,

‘XTie prom opened with the wrand 
march, with mu.nic rumlsliert by Will 
Wrlght’.i orchestrn,

Punch was served durln« tlie eve
ning by In ti Jean IViwl^k anti 
Marjory Mujgrave,

Shirley Spenccr nnd Vloln Dnrton 
were in churge of the rliecklng 
tx»th, which was mnrte of crepe 
paper In patriotic colors.

MLw Florlce Block and A, E. MC'
Dermld are Jiinlor rln̂ '̂ Ai>oi!%nrfl, 

rreceOcd by iwrniirt 
Tlie annual Junior-;,enlnr li;int]uet, 

held In the Mcthodl.it church Wed
nesday cvenlnK. wm atienrirrt by 
130 people, who Included membero 
of Uie senior and Junior c1>**m . 
school board mcmben nnfMiWts and 
licuUy members and wives.

Tlie guesta were seated 'at long 
tables decorated ■with dlrlslble*, a 
miniature airport and planes and 
.ihlps, end the Uieme was •Uberiy."
Tiny bronze statues of Liberty wen 
favors and the printed menus and 

jrograms were amall American flags,
% c  nut cups were red, while anti 
blue,

Keith Wood, president of the jun
ior class, acted as toastma-iter

M n. Esther Bates led dlscuMlon 
on the care ol otoUihig at the Urst 
ward Belief society meeUng yester
day afternoon during thfl monthlyKii«1n«va -'

and stored ror future use.
Next Thursday, April’ 10. at 4 p. 

m.. at the Relief toclety rtxxns. there

buying dreues that
___ . .  _______ ir  into clothing for
childreft.

Money will be used to buy chll- 
dren"! clothing for p«k ln« and 
otorlnf ror future use.

clsM. gave the response.
A clarinet quartet. Beatrice 

■niomas, George Anthony, Kathryn 
Beem and Roger Vincent. Ksve 
number, Roger Vincent presented 
clarinet solo and numbers we,. 
given by a boys' quartet. John Har- 
rl«. Oeorgc Anthony. Roger Vin
cent and Clarence showers, phlllp 
Cory accompanied all numbers,

A. E. McDermld. insmictor in the 
high school and claw »tlvlser for the 
Junior class, was presented with i 
gUt by Keith Wood.

V V «

Calendar
. ke>'stone class porty will be 
held at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blako Froehllch, Kimberly, will be 
held Wednesday at S p, m.

urday at 2 'p. tn. MLr* Marlon llep- 
vorth, state home demonstration 
leader, will bo anion* those pres
ent. She will arrive from Moscow. 

¥ ¥ ♦ 
Marj-Martha class Of the Bap-» 

tlst church xnu meet Tuesday at 
the home of Mm. Albert Ceder- 
burg. Members wishing transpor- 
tAUon are asked to meet at the 
bimgaliTW at 11:43 a. m.

Ta’In Falls chapter. Daughters 
of Uie American Revolution, will 
meet Monday, April 13, for a I p. 
m. Iuru;heon at the home or litrs. 
T. F. womer. Elghtii attnue east, 
------- * hosUa.sea will be Mrs.
P. w. McRoberti Mr*. Marnrrt 
Peck. Mt*. O. F. Parstms, Mn. j .  
E. White and M n . W. M. Mike* 
sell.

KATE SMITH singa:
“ White CUffa of Doret* 

“Slirlne o f  B t Ceeella-
M OinabU

3. H n x  BECOROIO 
T « «  RM urtm

W. s. C. s. Offers 
Kitchen for Use 
By Canteen Corps

Mciiiodlsi cliurcli kltclicn and 
uiciuilts were made available lor use 
in emergency to Uie canteen corps 
which Is now being orgnnlzed under 
tlie Red Ciiy.% when tho Women's 
Society of ChrlsUan Bervlce met In 
monthly scr.nIon yesterday nt ' 
church imxlors.

Mrs, U. \V, Dlcc prcildod al the 
session, attended hy SO women, Mrs, 
TIanley Payne was in charKe of de- 
votlonals with Mrs, Howard Rail 
rending Uie scripture and Uci. 
WllcOT. a poem.

Tlio oflenioou’a prouram wiu 
charge or Mrs, MIclincl Tlirockmor- 
ton. who played l« o  phonograph 
records. Bach's "Little Fugue." and 
■'Hunsarlan Rliapsody No, l."L4szt. 
After the music, she rend "Advcn- 
turta In Conienijnenv,'' David Oiay- 
son.

Tea'Was served from a laee-cov- 
ored tal)le centered with a bouquet 
of snapdragons nnd camatloni in a 
crj'stal bowl, flanked by yellow. Up- 
ers In crystal holders. Mrs, Richard 
Clark and Mrs. Leonard Albce pre
sided.

W M V
Flrnnen’a auxUlao’ wiu meet to

day ot a p. m, at the home of Mrs. 
Mable Olbb.

uavu 4'
e Interested In b

Tom Cortney,
Jlalph Olmstead was named Mcre- 

tar^'-ircBsurer. succeeding "Chuok" 
Ollb, and’ Art Becher is vice-prctl*

LIBERTY
MARKET

< Main ,H. Ph. Sil Pr** D«ll<r«n'
utuHQ ira '(outt c o a t ___

A gn es  J iersh ev .-P rop .

CLOSING OUT
ALL SAMPLE PICTURES

W e have î acd for  display, including some which 
have not boon displayed

3x4 to 5x7 PICTURES 25c and 50c 
8x10 PICTURES ?1.00

11x14 PICTURES 2.50
8x10 . PAINTINGS 2.50 

11x14 PAINTINGS 5.00

All Negatives In File 

$ l 0 0 p e r s e t  

OUT APRIL 30th
THE ALBUM

.Phone 402 231 Shoshone N .

FURNISHINGS’ a n d  FIXTURES FOR SALE

WITH THESE S& H  SPECIALS!
Chech These P r ices !

PEAS— Pioneer N o. 2 Can 
STRIN G BEANS —  Pioneer 

No. 2 Can
3,or ____ ______35c
CtM, (Zf Cans) ______ _______ ____ -S2.49

 ̂ P O R K  & BEAN S
Van Camp's, No. 34 Can,
J for ... ....—...... ........... ..................

TOMATO JUICE
OompbeU's, 30 ol Can,
3 for .....____________________________
Pierce.
19 OK Can ,

PE AS-lPIER C E
Bifted. NO. a C an .__________________
J for

17c
ISc

29c
You can afford to b y  in a supply or the above 
Items at therc prices.

MARSHMALLOWS
•1 lb. Cello Bag, ■
2 for ..............................

KETCHUP
Heinz, 14 oz. Bottle,
2 for  ................................

FLOUR
Western Gold, .  6  A
48 lb. B n ? ................... 9  A  * 4  7

GRAHAM CRACKERS.
SuHBhine,
2 lb. Box ..............

KELLOGG’S
CORN FLAK ES, 2  11-ot. Pkss.
RICE KRISPIES, 1 Pkff. 
and Glass Dish

.____ 25c

25c
37c

31c

S&H PARK-IN
*lt’a The Savings On E v o y  ltcis Th«t Corati” 

Alaln and 81b. 6U W w t

Yoa Par No Prenlnm-

Q U iS nr
^Iii Cot Hodirn

/MEAT DEPT.
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ODDS-MAKER FIGURES YANKS, CARDS FOR CHAMPIONSHIPS
St.'Louis Club 
Barely Favored 
To Tip Dodgers

Dy OSCAR FllALEV 
N E W  Y O R K , A p ril 10 (U.PJ 

— .Inck D oyle, the b c«p cctn c - 
led B rondwny od d s-m n k er  
w ho will ;:iv c  you  n  p r ice  oi 
nnythinp  from  tu rtle  r a c e s  ti. 
P residen t Roo.sevclt’ fl 19-14 
r ce lcction . e.stnblishcd t h e  
N ew  Y o rk  Yunkeea an d  the 
S t  L ou is  Cnrds tod a y  as f) 
or ite s  in the m n jo r  1 c«ru c  
pennant rncc.'!.- 

H ie mile JrWimftfi, wlio flciirrs 
ocld.i on rvcrylhlnR but hor^p rncrs, 
liellPVM the wliolp opfnliiK lliie niny 

• ix iipscl by Uie war rffnrt nntl tlint 
de.iplte Uic war Uicrt will be con- 
nlrirrable waRcrlntc. 
jfT h e  uncrrlfllnty of tlif wholr 

BTtimllnn adds to Ihe Jure,” «nlcl 
Doyle, who limi been qiiollnB jwii- 
nnnt rnce odds for npprnxlmnirly 
•40 jTiirs. "OpcnlnK line for liiM4ini-r 
mny be uhlltwl consUlrrnbly within 
A few day* nfler the feiLinn ntnrl.i. 
After (lU. the public mnkrs the prices 
iinil ^he fxlris I tlilnlt jihniilil ■pre- 
vhll mny be chnnsert by the nmoiitil 
of money bet,"

13-10 onCardi 
Doyle quole.i Uie Cnrdlnnlii nt 13 

to :o  to win the Nallonnl IrnRJie 
flnn—which mctvni ymi put up » 1 0  to 
win *13. But he MyB Uie Broolclyn 
Dodfren mny become lavnrllen any 
time. T l«  DodKera currently nrc 
quoted second choice nt 7 to 5 with 
the Clnclnnftll ncds quoted third nt 
S to 1.

The Ynnkeei tire quoted nl 2-5 
and the Bo.it/>n Red Sox nrc second 
choices In Uic Amerlcnn lenKUe nt 
5-1. with Uie Chlcnuo White Sox 
plckcd Ihlrd nl odds of fl to 1. MnJor 
surprise of tJie opcnlntc Amerlcnn 
lengue line In Uie Browns’ fourth 
choice price of 10 to 1. • 

nesardlnK )il» Natlonnl JenKUo 
Oflcls. Doyle m i

the r.peed

e of the fns •st trr
I. Tlicy Innd t

be o r .
time ivnd Uiey have a rtnuKcrous 
bfttUnir prder even thouKh'Brook
lyn may hnve more home run punch. 
lnjiirle.s hurt the Cnrds plenty last 
year nnd don't let anybody tell you 
dlffcrenlly. Terry MooreV absence 
probftbly cost the Curds the pen- 

. nnnt- You have to ro nil the V a f 
back to Trls Spenker to find his 
equal as a center fielder. He fields 
a Rround ball like nn Infleklcr.

Seen Inlrmal Problem 
"ft looks like Brooklyn may have 

Bome Internal trouble tliLs senson. 
Also tho Dodgers are In danKcr of 
loslnB Home nt their men In tlie 
draft. NevcrthpleM. Brooklyn will 
be played heavily and I wouldn't- 
be surprised to see them made fa- 
vorltcs.

••Cincinnati still hn.s the pllchlnK 
and must be considered a threat, es- 
peclnlly If their new men. Wixlker 
and Haas. hit. I can't tiee any other 
club with n chance. Plltflburah ts nn 
unknown quantity and TdQubt Jf the 
Cub.-J or ainnt.s are very much Im- 

' proved."
The world chninplon Ynnkee.i—n 

bet on whom co«W you |5 to win *2— 
are quoted at one of the shortest 
prices In history. To bet tlie Ynnk.s 
flnl-ih sceond yoiL»p«t up SB to win 
$1 —nnd you can't wnurr that iheyil 
Ilnlxh third.

Tlio Ynnks were 7-5 ln.-.t yenr. n 
ehftdo better than Cleveland nl 3-2, 
New York was 7-20 In 104>-when 
beaten out — and in IB3'J camc 
through when rnleil nt 2 -n.

Look Like Clnrh 
"Tlie Yankees look like n cinch 

n o w ."^ y le  .said. "But who can tell 
what mny Happen to them If Uie 
lose. A key man. If Prldily doe: 
come UirouKh nt third nnd 
hnve trouble at ftrsl. Tlie Red Sot 
RtlU OURht to save second pi: 
their hlttlnk’ nnd the While Sox 
flhould finish third on tiielr pltcl: 
Init.

••I look.for the Browns to kick u. 
R reftl sprprlse, Luke Sewell Kot them 
(joInK Inst yenr nnd If their younu 
rookie shorLstop. Stephen.s. I.-; nil 
they «ny he l.s. they hnve n good 
chance for tho first dlvl.ilon.- 

As in 1041, Doyle .̂i flRUre:
Uie Athlellca and Uie PhlU a
bottom of Uiplr respecUve 1.........
The A ’s nrc 60-1 for first—which 
seems hardly enouch-nnd the Phil; 
can get you only 1 1 0 0  for your buck

Sprinw Camp 
News Items

nr The Amoclaled Pre«s 
ASHLAND. Ky—Ocneral Mnnn«er 

Warren C. Ollts of Uie ClnclnnaU 
.Reds odmltA Uiat he had his fin- 
Rer* crawd sllRhUy when he 
bouRlil Oee Walker from the Cleve
land Indians, but adds: ••I'm plenty 
cnthuslaiftlc now nnd I think he'Ji 
the answer to our hlitlns problem."

C H I C A G O -T h o rn  t o n  Lee. 
ChlcnRO Wlilte Sox southpnw. was 
the blgRCst question mark In the 
Sox camp today, as the team nr- 
rlvcd for a Uiree-game tterles with 
Uie ChlcnRO Cubs. Mnnnser Jimmy 
Dykea said It wns uncertnln whnt 
ailed Lee and when he'd be nble 
to take hU turn on Uie mound.

BOSTON—ManaRer Casey SienRrl 
had no alibis today for the poor 
showing of hU Boston Brnve.i In ex- 
hlbltion Romes and wns ptea.ted with 
the team's physical condition.

ASHLAND. Ky. — WlUi only 
Uiree games wlUi the ClncinnnU 
Reds remnlnlrg before the Benson 
opens, it appenrs the Detroit 
Tlffers' biggest problem l.n In right 
field, Don Ross. Ned, HnrrLs nnd 
Bob Patrick are the candldntes
and Manager Del Baker u ys 
of the trio has clinched the.

BROOKLYN — The New York 
YanlcKs and the Brooklyn Dodger 
opened a three-ffame exhiblUon tic 
rles at Ebbets Held today. wiUj 
WhiUow Wyatt pitchlne tor  thi 
Dodgera and EmJe Bonh&m ior  thi 
Yariks, today's game will have all 
the eonnarU of the lost clash of 
the league chwaps on the Dodgers’ 
Held In the IMl world ^ l e s .

Ail'Raid Rules 
Listed for 
Ball Parks

Runyan, Horton Smith 
Tie for Masters Lea^

By G A Y LE  T A LB O T
A U G U yi’ A . G a., A pril 10 ,(/P )— T h e M a.stcrsT oH  lournn- 
iint, slruK^liiiK- alonK' nKainst disKTOiraKintr rain and di.i- 

traclinK w ar ncw.s,' en tered  it.s Hecond round tfjday w ith  
H orton Sm ith and  Pau\ R unyan, a coup le  o f  proficien t v c t -  
■rnn.i, iondlnfr th e  f ie ld  ^ i t h  cqtiiil GT’.-?.

SfraiiKely en ou gh , sca rce ly  anybody  c x p c e te d  either Smith. 
>r lUinyan to w in  tho tournam ent. T h e  favor ite , a fter  the' 
vet nn<i bcdrnKj^lcd field  o f  .12 had ch eck od  in lu-st n ifjht, 

„  /  „  wfiH B y ro n  NeLson, who sh o t
* /  *  a  68 . W h en  Nel.soa shoota

T i o a  f n » *  I  a n A  th a t  a t  th e  .start and ad -
l i e s  l O r  l ^ e a a  . did .-tlm t he never

fe lt  m ore  certa in  o f  hi.s pam e, 
then it  is hard to make an y  
ither c h o ice .
Tlie scnsntion for some Ume 

Sumniy Byrd, the forniur ball pU 
Prtntl/iir In before

PAUL RUNYAN 
Tin with ;ilsrton  Kmlth for 

Iradrnhlp idler firal round in 
AufusU .M&stera tournament.

Racing Season 
Gets Started 
On East Coast

X rrew  ■
rk luid KPiilucli 
icntxi Thur;<lny 

.) UjronKPd
ll.Kl IJjunalcn

lul snowstorm ihi; blue Kra.-i 
Ktcnrlniid snw Orrciitrci 

bin’s Kentucky d-Tl.y thrcut, 
Dlvor, delcnt tin- mU;hlv Wlili 
n the *2,5do I’ lw iiix  hundlcii 

With Eddlr Arciiro up. IJrvll 
:urne<l back ou.' of 'Wuirl; 
liimcd stmch clrlvrs id win il 
lurlonR Phoenix cm ii inud<ly 
n l:13.<. Sun AruIii 'aiu. thii 

Only five hon.r;. !,tari.-<l nnd 
j.'1-rr coup!<'<l U.S the Culuni.-l 
•niry so Uicrc wa-i only .sLthIkI 
InB on the r.icr. Dovll Divrr. i 
-•holce to Ihe ento', rrUinut; 
atmlRlit.

Tlirre Kentucky drrby eliR 
RetlUiron. K. Dorko nnd llil.- 
liind-V.’cre bciilcn In frntur.'

1 New York'H lDnKf.-it. ruclnK

 ̂ slx-furlouK i.prlnt. In i:H . Pol. 
ICO p«»W *24, ja.70 nnd $0.00 ulUi 
rrlff Ciilkin p.iylnR »3.90 nnd $3 2C 

• Ziiciiline SUM) for

iln bcKai wltli
.................... bettered

iid Nel.son tied him. Sam
my had time to tell what finally 

indeil him to chuck a cottiforr 
basebtill career lor Uic ilneei 

.la^ntlcs of money uolf.
"I atoi))>ed off In AiliinU in'U  

. ln« of '35 nnd played n round wit 
nobby Jones.- he rpriillwl. '"ar 
Bobby wft.s kind enoiiRli to suy Uu 
I had n.s Rood a swIiir ns he evi 

And Uicn, Inter that yea 
Lnrry MiicPlii.ll. for whom I wi 
plnylns nl ClncinnnU, said }

It I was a .M>p It I didn't d< 
nyjielf to golf. Tve never r'
U inking his advice. If I had 
wJih ba.iebnll I would hai 
■n.nhed up by this time.” 

Behind the four bunched lenders 
A;lthln quick sirlklng dlst 
Jimmy Dcmnrei and Uvi 

Little, each with 70.'nicn Uicre- 
Ed Dudley. Ullly Durkc nnd

.......................  ^nCralK
champion, 

id with Bobby Jone: 
»''s only sizeable gal- 

iiu maiched Lobby's 73, Ber 
. Uie pre-touninment favorite. 
dlsap^nrcinB 73; Sam Snead 
Gene Snrnren got In a peck 

ind listed an 8 0 , hlghes

grettf^ l; 
sliicir wJt 
bcfn wn.n:

Wood, th« 
played a 
before the 
lery.i 
HoRni

Ruth Shows
Steady
Improvement

HOLLYWOOD, AprU 10 (U.PJ— 
ubc Ruth's resistance to ni 

tack of pneumonia continued 
celicnl" lodny and his doctor said 
Uie home run king was "progres-slng 
xcepUonnlly well" in his effort to 
hrow  off the illness.

Dr. R, Nlchol 8mlth, RuUi's phy- 
lician. sold the 

Bftbo had dkplay.
• such fortitude 

his f i g ht  
nfftvinst the pneu- 

nia attack that 
riiny be out of , 

danger In a few : 
dnya. SmiUi said ;
X -rnya confirmed ] 
the pneumonin di- 
ifmoals.

"M r. R u th 's  
temperntiirc nnd 

cral condlllon'

s m i t h .
cil well last night and ha; 
ri lo<lny.”
niy visitor Admllted to ihi 
old former ball playcr'j 

,om nt Hollywood hosplUl wns ht
Ife wlin .spent Wednesday night a
.•I bfcWde,
Ruth cnnaivscd at his hotel Wed' 

nrt^liiv iiiornlnK nnd was taken t< 
tho hospital on a stretcher. He wa: 
pl.icrd In a pneumonia Jacket as i 
pTCcautlonivry measure. Ills 111- 
nc.vt wa.1 attributed to over-exertion 
during the filming of a movie. •The 
Pride of the Yankees." bajted 
llfr  of the late Lou Gehrig. Ruth 
pliiy.s Mand-ln for himself 
klHK nf swat in the plcjurc.

e of-Uio day.

Rainiers Stay 
On Top With 
6-0 Victory

By linlle<l Pre*:
3enttlc R.ilnlers reinninec 
ed In tl.r Pacific Coiusi lea 
todny lifter Di-wpy Soriano 

In 11 mld•.̂ r;u■.on two-: 
inco to bluiik San DI<-kc

iilk? -nir I 
:i Hill Thon 
I siitrllc.i.

for IB hlt.-i Inc

iii'h point In br: 
Df«'cy wiilkfd i 
lit when

cnnwliile f.-li 
.ininuHin for 
doiftlps by

1 Wiilikiw, Joe
uchrcl tor 10  < 
II.- win Itrtrd I 
rini <loled out

fc. , 
iJiow.

•nie crowd bet n total of 
on the first of 18 0  turf proKriinw to 
be offered in New York hUitc before 
November. Jamnicn runs unUi May 
0 nnd will be lopped by the J5.000 
experimental hiindlcap on Siilunlny 
nnd Uie *25.000 Woo<l" meinorliU 
April 25.

Fish, Game Unit 
Slates Session

regular quarterly_^“.ulon here Sat- 
rday, Conimi.sslon aecretory George 
rebe of Kuna nnnounced todny. 
Special blR Rnmc hunt.s and the 

prospect of n i.auchen .̂ en.•.on in 
r.ome cotmtlrs will be dlscawd.

All five members hnve Indicated 
they •will nliend. In addition to 
Grebe they are Alton R. Howell of 
Idaho Falb. chairman: A. U  Tfadn 
of Cofur d'Alene. Wnller A. Fl.scus 
of Potlatch, nnd OeorRe E. Booth 
of Durlry.

Detroit Red Wings 
Near Hockey Title

DCTROrr. April 10 (U.PJ—Tlie 
flghUng Detroll R « i WlnKs today 
were only one Riinie away from Uie 
national hockey league's' Stanley 
cup—wJilcli they la.st held in 1037— 
lollowlng Uicir Uilrrf consecuUve 
victory over Uie Toronto Maple 
Lcaf.s. a-2 . before 13J54 fanj 
Oli'mpla stadium.

Detroit, a 5 lo 2 underdog when 
the final surted. scored its Uilrd 
win in M many starts In the beat- 
of-seve;  ̂ series last night in one of 
the wllflest gumes ever played here.

Vandals Lose Two 
More to Whitman
• MOSCOW, Ida.. April 10 Tlie 

UnlT r̂sUy of Idalio lost boUi games 
ot another basebtUl doubleheader to 
Wliltman college yesterday by scores 
Df lJ-8 and S-:i.

The losses gave WJillman four 
itraishl wins at Moscow dnd eight 

out of nine on the 1 0 i 2  home-and- 
horn* schedule.

NEW YORK, April 10 (/T) -  H 
. m’re wniching a major league base
ball game when nn air raid comes, 
don't go awny. You'll probably be sit
ing In Uie best bomb shelter In 
.he neighborhood, and you might 
ml-« pan of the game.

Club officials, preparing for Uieir 
r;.t warUme sea.son in 25 years, 
urced today that fans could find 
o belter protecUon in the event 
( an enemy raid than Uie steel and 
3ncrele stands.
And In New York, where all three 

clubs are making extensive plans lo

pen.
Here, os well as in 

major league cities s  stlckei 
back of your sent will tell you what 

do if an air raid warning sound-i. 
'■ you are to move at all. Uiere will 
e green nnd red nirows t* direct 
5U lo the proper ahelter. ■'

Air lUid Warden* 
SpeclaMy-rehenrsed air raid war

dens will be on hand to take charge 
lid pubtli

47-yer

Bettina Fights 
Heavyweight 
Bout Tonight

CHICAGO. April 10 (U.P.i—Mello 
Brltlnii. lonnrr world'.s light hcf ' 
wrlKlil champion who l.s Kunnlns 

No. 1
Uir irlKhl . rink;

tonlaht
licn hr tiicr.-i Bookrr Beckwith. 
iiiUifiil Giiry. ln<l.. Nr«ro.
DctUna has never b«:pn beaten 
• ft heiivywrlKhl nnd holds 27 con- 

.sroutlvc victories In Uie dlvl-.lon.
T lir

,! lor.t ■block U Uini of n 
IV Ni',tro fl»:lit«T In hl.% nine ycur.-. 
or pnit'-n.sionnl cnnipalkTil(iK.

Vlctorlmir. only 11 days ai;o ovr 
Giis l»ra7.lo nt Philndclplila. Ilrt 
Una Li In Uir nildsl of »  bu.sy m'Ii.xI 
iilc whldi ho hoix'fl cvtnlinilly '-vH 
forc(» Joe LoiiL'i lo Blve him a slu. 
lit the hnivywH-lKht Utle. 'me Ueii 
con . N. Y.. lUllim-was ;.Iatr<l lo rc 

-he "nrimii Iloinb
t Madl.' 
h. hut \ r Abe

2 More Top-Notch 
Athletes Join Navy

CHICAGO. April 10 
more top-notch nUilcte.-, Ji)ine<i tin 
rjavy yesterday.

Campbell Knne, Indiana's sUir 
half-mile and,mile Mar who Is «n 
(ilj.puted kljiR at ihav dl.Miincrs li 
U if Big Tcii.^wHs Nworn In lus a êa 
ninn .second cla.vi for naviil aviation 
irnlnltig.

Tony.Znle. mld<llewc-ltfht boi 
cliiunplon. took hin onUi ns n t 
ciiilLsi first cla.v. He'll r.-i«iri A 

nnd will bn n tioxhiK instru 
I training station.

A celllni 
■ex., thro' 
indcr.slde

hi at Randolph Fid 
powcrful-bcam on U 
cloud, by which wei 

ler ooserver drtrrnilnes height c 
,-ercaat. Daytimes a balloon is use

Exhibition Games
By Ttio AMOclalrd Preti

Chicago IN) 10. Chicago (A) H. 
Phltnd^lphln (N) 6. PorLsmoulh 

(PL) 1. „

Dy AUS

r the c slomer in such t
:gcncy, an officiiU lias decreed 
afternoon games should not be 

inten^pted. even by a raid, 
riayen  Are Soldien 

"Tlie ball players will be Uie sol- 
lers in Uml sltuaUon," said Harry 

M. Price, chief civilian protecUon 
advUer of Uic office of civllinii de- 

, Tliey" must slay right Uiere 
and take It, if It come.s, up to a cer
tain polnu Tlie show must go on. 
OUierwise, it would be like acton 
rushing off a stage. If they show 
panic, you can see what might hap-

oUier

the t II bene th lh«
rry Instructions 

ikec stadium, for example, 
where no night games are played, 
15.000 persons can be sheltered un- 
iler the bleachers and anoUier <0,- 
DOO imder the grandstand.

They W'lll be protected by con
crete tlh-ee deck.>t deep. Tliosc In Ihe 

stand will remain In theli 
seaUi. protecled by Uie secrl ant 

B structure above. Nobod: 
permitted lo leave Uie park

durli

Pin Scores
M affic C ity  Ladies

%nlfcbA
( / y  //J iVcoJ

AREA URGED 
TO GO AFTER
BTATE MEETS

Weather Halts Training 
Activities of Cowboys

BOYES SPKIN Ga Calif., April 10—Old Man Weather 
joined in/thc Twin Falls Cowboys conditioninR pfx>fcram here 
yesterday nnd all the boys did was sit nroundiand swnp titles 
as rain kept them indoora.

Jlanuger Tony Robello, however, was busy as usual nr- 
ranffing details of. one sort or another, making arrangemcnt.s 

for  exhibition Rames_ and 
talking to the various boys 
aa they .still continued to  Ar
rive in camp.

NoUceable by hls.nb.scnce Is Bob' 
Rodriguez. Uie hurler from Blsbce in 
Ohe Arliona-Tcxas leaffus last yeoi 
who «-on 2 2  and lost nine last sea
son. He has been expected daily, but 
up to date has failed lo  put In ar 
appearance. However. Robello rc‘ 
ported he would be on hand this af
ternoon when Uie Wranglers iskt 
tho fleU tor onoUier workout- 
weather permitting.

Suiuerl Arrives 
One of Uie late arrivals was Nick 

Sunserl. Uie hard-hitting ouUleldi 
who will also furnish the Wrnnglc. 
with fint base insurance In Cose Ro
bello has any recurrcnce of the leg 
UTJuble Uiat hindered him laat sea-

The opinion nroumi here—altei 
looking at Uie club in nctlon Tor Ui< 
first day or so—Is Uint Uie left tide 
of Uie Wrangler Infield will be the 
fastest Uiat has tver performed f< 
the Cowboys. If not in Uie league, 

mneld SU-ong 
Jack Lnrkey, third baseman, nr 

Ernie. Sierra, .•diort.siop. have bee 
working out wlUi San Diego lor «l 
weeks and are In finojsliape an 
really look like big Ico«ue mnterln 
BoUi men bat and Uitow rlgln 
handed and have plenty on tho ball 
Along with Robello nt first base 
Uiej' make up Uiree-quartcrs Of a 
very fine infield—an Inner defense 
Uiat will hold up wlUi any Class Q 
club in Uie nntloni 

Of course, Lnrkey and Sierra hi 
yet to prove Uiey can hit.

rrom what has been shown ... 
far, early reports Uint Robello had 
lined up a good club, nrtn’ t e> 
Kcrnted.

E\'ery man on Uie team was
pected to be In unUorm lod n y ___
tomorrow getUiig in Uinpe In prep- 
araUon for Uie inltinl exhlblUi 
Ult n«aln.st the Salt Lnke Dees he

Just been wondering about Uii 
posslblllly ot Twin falls -homing 

if Uio various and sun- 
arnaments that high

light Idalio sports.
-  seems to me Uiat this c ity -

...... others In souUi central Idaho,
too—are being sllshled in Uie mat- 
«  of getUng stale compeUUon.

Twin Palls is known far and 
wide as tho best'basketball town 
in the state—and proved it at Uie 
lost sUte meet hero in 1030. The 
gate receipts broke all records fo( 
total attendance at a state tourn
ament—and did so well Uiat,mis 
city has never again been a w «d - 
ed the metl.
I t  appears to me Uiat It would be 

t good idea for local officials to try 
and break up the "uust" that is 
monopolldng this important me 
for Pocotello, Boise and Mmcow.

I don'i know how Uie attendance 
is up at MoKow—but I do know—and
Boise admits the W n e—Uii............
capital city is definitely NOT a bas
ketball city.

Any town of l.OOO populaUi 
southern Idaho could hnve dom 
ter than BoL-,e at the 1041 lo 
ment.

Pocatello did a wonderful buiineas 
at Uie recent meet and. of course 
will always draw good crowds.

In Kolf, thl.'i city iiEvcr yet has 
played ho.-il lo a major stale meet 
nnd ll's time li .ihould.

■ Tlie stHie high .school meet lias 
tenlaUvcIv been set here—but a  

sccrcUiry of UieF. Grider. 
nUilellc n 
linve olhci

appear
Tlie SltuaUon 

hawi't yei been Ironed out.
Prcd Stone. bo« nl the municipal 

course, iitotrs tlial this lay-out will 
imtke n bid for the IS43 champion
ships for amateurs. Tills is the first 
season that n Twin Falls course 
been In shape lo handle a slate 
toumnmcni—but Uic local officials
ĥQUld li alte .1 for a fut

t ha
e dale.

Centrally located for the majoi 
bowllnk' cities of the slate, a .ilale 
nirct here would probably ntlsacl. . .  ..II ________ !>.• ^

pcd to handle sui 
ever. Kimberly I 
not be n bsd Iden 
KImbi-rly civic c

■ last Mx

champlonshlp.1 .

yr.irs. Ihe only 
ujor Importnnce 

rtnl have been held In Uils nrcj 
avr brrn thr boxing ehnmplonshlp.' 
I Albion nnd nier and Uic swim- 
ling nt Harmon park—nelUier oi 
■•hlch could bn rated in Uie uppei 
racket-s ^ f Idaho sports.

Bolh N a^ nnd BrltU.h bombers 
arry bulloon-cabli* cutUng devici 
n Ihclp lending wigps. However, 
rrms Uiat Uie Nnsi sniper is U 
f »  hrnvy and thus affects Uie

Manufacturing of 
Golf Balls, Clubs 
Ordered to Halt

AUGUSTA. On.. April 10 — 
America's lending golf protc.islonai. 
gulped and whbiUed low today n 
they read Uie war prdSuciloi 
bonrd's order hnlling •m&nufnctur 
of golf clubs, along with bnlls am
oUie enul

We're Ju.M out of bmliic.-ui."
O. S. Open Chnmplon Orals Wood 
and olheni nodded.

Ed Dudley, prc.sldent of the Pro 
fesalonal Golfers' ossocltUon. uid 
however, that the golfers ' 
carry on.

Game Department 
To Pay Costs of 
Prisoners in Jail

BOISE, April 10 (fl-)—Provided Uii 
dally rale Li not.^more Uian }l t 
day the stnte fl.tli ahd Rame depart- 
ment must pay tl^f rcKUlar cost foi 
keep ot prt.wncrs Jailed for fish anc 
game law vlolatlon.i. Attorney Opu- 
ernl Bert Miller ruled.

Tlie opinion was rcciuesled by Ui< 
department director. J. O. Deck.

M ONEY TO LOAN
ON

FARM S> CITY PllCPERTI
P E A V E Y -T A B E R  C O .

PHONE 2 0 1

MR. SPORTSMAN
Wc have on hand tw o, FINE DUNPHY 110ATS and 
Mveral PINE PLY-WOOU boats that wc will w ir  at 
barRain prlce.*i.

1, Dunphy Tarpon
Length Beam Depth

H ’ -18”  20”
Seating Capacity New Price

6 Adults $1.50.00

Trnn.som
2. Dunphy Sanddab

Length Beam Depth
14’ 54”  22”

Seating Capacity New Price Special Price 
5 Adults 9218.00 $ 1 7 5 .0 0

A  Beautiful'Boat With U n g  Deck (Slightly Used)

See thif<^^. -A- fine foot .seaworthy boat —  wide 
and deep —  light in weight and one that handles beau- 
tifully on the water. Recommended for use with one to 
22 H. P. motors. This-boat today should retail for 
$185^00.' Spccial -price .........................................$ 1 4 5 .0 0

Other fine fishing boaLi a.i low as .

n H. P. Champion fishing motoi
. F inest Trolling Motor Made

. . .$ 5 8 .9 8 f

. . . $ ^ 6 .9 5

DIAMOND HDWE. CO.

Seniors Lead 
Inter-Class 
Track Events

Prospects for the future on ths 
Twin Falls high school track and 
field squad were brlshtening today 
ns tho youngsters went through 
Uielr paces in the nnnual lnterK«au 
meet.

Early returns frcm the meet ahow 
10  seniM  being pressed by a strons 

sopliom&re sound for first place. 
Seven events have already been run 
off and Uie mnalnder will bo com* 
pleted Uiis afternoon.

Mel Hiilbert turned in a neat 5f4 
seconds for tho 440-yard event and 
also caplured Uie 100-yard da*h la 
11 seconds flat. He Is a senior.

Wins In Huddles 
High hurdles went U> SUn Petty- 

grove—ft Junior. Tlie Umo wasn't 
fi\st enough for Coach Hnnk Pow
ers lo bouier mentioning.

Otlo  ̂Florence, Uio »lx-foot-four- 
Inch ba.5ketball center, lop ^  around 
the track U> capture tho mile event 
in 5:14.4—fiood Umo coiukdering Uie 
fact that he took it easy io r  Uie first 
couple of laps. - ,

Broad Jump event went to Lyle 
Pearson, young sopliocnore all- 
around athlete who may develop in
to a star In his Inst two high school 
years. Ho leaped 19 feet, 10 Indies 
for lop spot—a good Jimip for this 
early In (he season.

Sopbemore lUUy 
Tlie sopliomore relay team also 

copped a first place—takhig tho -♦ 
half-mile event In 1:45.4 wlUi no 
ccmpcUHon. On the squad were Se!-, 
nya. Pennon, Higgins and Fortune.

Discus UUo went to Olenn O lbb" 
of Uie seniors wlU> a heave of OB 
feet. B inche.v-whlch will win no. 
champloa’Jilpn and very few points 
In inter-Rcliool competlUon.

OJbb. second in the suite meet 
last year in Uie Javelin event, broke 
Uie only Javelin Uie scliool had UiLi 
year nnd that event wns called off.

Ogden Reds Sign 
Ace Right-Hander

CHARLESTON. W . Vn.. April 10 
aJ.»-E^̂ ■e]l Dlackwell. 18-year-old 
rlgliUinnder who rained wllh Clh- 
clnnnti Uiis sprinfi alUiough tha 
properly of its Ogden. 'Utah, farm 

iKmed to a Reds’;lub, 'iodny 
contmct.

Backwell. wit 
mas. Calif., lin.- 
In four games 
loued nojjins

I hiUls from 5an Di- 
pitched five Innings 
UiU spring nnd al-

HONORED
LOS ANGELES. April 10 //TV- 

Tlie Intramurals nre going Inter- 
collORlnle.

Pratemlty softball, volleyball, 
toucli football nnd ba.iketball , 
team.'! from Aouthrrn California. 
UCLA njid Occidental college vied 
for honor.i yesterday.

Winners, were nwarded cups. 
Coffre cups. Tlier* Is a metal 
sliortjige.

T R A I L E R S
/
^We speelallte in bnlldlnt 4-wbeel 
rubber tired wagon (n llen  that 

>may be used tor either (ana 
wacons or trBllera . . . itoek 
(railen . . . other tpeclal trail
er*. tu design a Irailer't* 
til your needs.

T A  R R
AUTO W RECKING CO.

PhODC^Il

Beer It *«enllslly a "horns" 
b»ver*o«. Thst'i why Bohtmlin 

^  Club II offering this new snd 
^diUcrent FREE booklet of m«nu» 

snd recipe* uiino beer s« • 
bevcfsoe. sppellzer or (Ijvorino.

It'i full of r îw Idtst for'th* 
modern heiietv Send for your 
free, pcxpjid copy to:

Bohemian Brcwerl«i, Inc. 
Boite, Idiho

TBohemiati
EXPORT LAGER lltliR
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IE  HITS 
AI FEEOER̂HOGS

BecauM or an Kcute mtbreak of 
hoK cholcru ]a U)U ftrta.\slx nuc* 
tion and luUcs rinm Iji Tv,^  FiUla. 
Jerome. Buhl m d flurtcy liavo been 
’■quamnUneil."

Dr. H. R. Oroome. stale deputy 
veterlR&rlon. Mid todny he had n -  
celved authorUaUon from Dr. A. P. 
fichnelder. Bobe. stat« veterinarian, 
to quarantine iwo yards In Twin 
Falls,

Dr. Schneider oUo h u  aut^iorlzed 
the placing or rwtrlctloni on the 
two &ale.n rises m Jerome, one in 
Huhl and one In Durley. Aceord- 
Ingl}'. the quaraatlne Is In ettect 
there.

Spokesmen tor Twin stock-
(rrowera said today. "We are temper, 
arlly quarantined on Tecder hosa. 
but con sell all classes ot butcher 
hoss." < C

Dr. aroonio explained that ^ e  
of hoes solns to direct slaughter la 
not ojrectcd by thfc new restriction.

The ruling sUpuUtes that there be 
no back to country movement of 
hogs, sold Dr. Oroome.

Ho attributed tlie ncute' outbrculc 
to Infected hogs entering the ring* 
"probably from other .icctlonn."

Dr. Groome stal«l this wn;i the 
flr.'.t mojor outbreak of hoR cholera 
fij Uie pMt four years and gave tlic 
opinion It wa.1 dlrectlj- trnceable to 
hOBS purchased in the Idaho FiilLi 
dL'.trlet and sold Uirough yards In 
this area.

HLi checkup dLielOficd at lpiu;t 
seven farms with an c.stlmatetl 600 
head of hOKs are Involved. Sixty 
Iwad of hog# have succumbed to the 
dUeaae.

Navy Mechanic^ 
Course Set for 
Southern Branch

POCATELLO, April 1 0  WV-It's 
lonK way from this InLind riUlrot 
center to deep water but oftlClals 
o f  University of Idaho, southern 
branch, announce that a course In 
training for snllors has been estab- 
llslied at the nchool.

A civil .icrvice aviation mechanics 
training progra:n aUo U conten: 
plated.

Dr, li. J. Baldwin, head of lli 
acUilcc department. Uie burea 
of'navigation has de.iJsiiated Idaho 
Southern to train young men ror 
otrUcra in the navy under lhe” V -l

’  ^” t*̂ !wist 1 0  new courses have beet 
ratabllahed, D emplinalrlng mathe 

'= ^ t l c 8 . sclAce and athlctlCS. hi 
said. Men between 17 and 20. -en
listed through the navy’s regular 
r< ĉrultlnB scrvlce-i. ore ellslble for 
the training.

noy F. ChrWetuien. vocational 
education Instructor. Ridd the faclll' 
Ucfl at tJie collCKe hiive been In 
spectcd and found ndequnlc for the 
avlaUon mechanics tnUnlnR pro- 
grnm and that the course will surt 
with, 1 0 0  men- ItyKriT~be a J 
year proKrnm. he' iuld.

County Fair May 
See Photo Exhibit

PoMlblllty was seen here toduy 
mat amateur photOffrophem of Uie 
county will have opportunity to ex
hibit prints at Uie county fiilr tliLi 
fall ond compcte for cash prizes.

Officials of the Mrxfllc Valley Cnm- 
era club tiald they will confer in the 
n<-nr future wlUi nii-mbcru of Ujc 
fair bottfd in nn effort to have ca*h 
prises set up for pictures entered in 
a dlsplayat the fnlr. A Hniill dlsplny 
wa."i put In last year and (iltract«i 
■wide attention.

Announcement til-’ o wiis mi»de to
day Uiut U\e cxliltilt nuw brlnn Iil-IU 
in Uie ba.ierticnt at tlin library vlll 
conclude Sunday, evc-nink’ . Scorc.-i of 
persons have Inspected tiie picture: 
displayed and Uie public l-i wclcrmii 
to attond at ani' time between nov 
and Uie do.^e of the exhibit, ap' 
cording to Paul Mi'Kee, club' pre:.l- 
dent.

Ule’B Like That By Neher

Expert Provides '  
Landscape-Hints

E. R .' Brmiett. Bobe, exleni.lon 
horticulturist, will be In Twin Fi»lls 
the latter part of next week to give 
advice on victory KWdens and land
scaping.

Rc(iuest.i that have come Into tlie 
office of Mrs, Mar«nret HUl Carter, 
home demonntraUon ncent In this

, .. ! Blvcn 
at tliat time.

All per.sonn wIshlUB 1 
scaping may call the 1 
Kirotlon BKrnt'.i office, 
announced today.

:on.ilderatlo

—T—

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthlesa or dead 
CQva. horses and price ot peltA 
for dead eheep.’
Idaho  H ide &  T a llo w  Co.

Cali C oiled Nearest Phono 
TiHn Palts 3 1 4  #  aeedlni; 4 7  

nopert 5 5  
KIdes, pelts, tallow, fur. and 
]unk bones bought..

Grange Gleanings
By A . HARVESt IsR '

iioLi.niTEn 'ji
Tlifre's Uiat Biddle thing again 

Over at Hollister QranKc. U1 L1  Ume 
and Uiey tabled It until furUier In̂  
formnUon was at hand. OInd to jet 
the Grangen consider carefullr bC' 
fore they take snap action on mat
ters tJiat come before Uielr meetlnBs. 
Mr. Pierce gave n very complete 
report of Uie meeting of the fair 
committee wlU» the fair board. Tills 
committee was composed of repre- 
.^rntatlvcs from all the Oranges In 
the county and someOilng very def
inite should result, tui Uiere has been 
a lltUe dissatisfaction with the 
premium list for Uic community ex
hibits. the lUt-ttclng a lUUe out- 
moded, nccordInK to some.
■ The 'home economics committee 
reported rf^total of $104)3 made on 
their entertainment. And Mr. Hon. 
squirrel better look out. as County 
Agent Dert Bollngbroke Is making 
Uie same offer as prevailed last year 
In regard to the poLionlng of nqulr- 
rel-1 . Tl«-exlenslon service will kIvc 
one iwund of poisoned oats wlUi 
each pound purchased, Mr. DollnR- 
broke wiui a gue.-.t of the Grange 
and made the offer In person.

iierlaliiment was In charge, of. 
home rconomlCJi commlttco 

which wa-1 verj- highly complimented 
:n Uie proKrani, which foUows; Vn- 
:rI solo, "SUver Ualn," by DorU 
Jone.v Holli.',irr high school; talk. 
'Food tn Meet the Oro'wing Cri.nls," 

Mr. BollnHbrokc; trio. •’Any Bonds 
Today?" and encore, •■flcmrmber 
Pearl Harbor.'’ Donna ojid Wanlta 
Bchnltker and Yvonne Jones; talk. 
"Orowln'K Onrd’ens." Mrs. A. E. ICun- 
kel, (This wfcs a vcr>- InteresUng 
talk and much apprecloted.)

ndwlche.i. pototo chips and cof- 
were -lerved by the committee. 

The next mnetlng will feature an In
dian proEram*

KII.tR
e met la.st Friday nisht 
attewlunco, and alont;

buslne.w. two rctn- 
ere read find referred.

Tlie <3j;ange by-laws, whlcli hnv, 
been revised and rewrltUn. «rr. 
read and will bo read again befon 
being voted on,

The program opened wlUi thi 
Blnjttig of "Idaho" by the Orange 
A contest. •■Picture Oalleo- of Fn. 
mous Peoplo‘ ';_ vocal solos. 'Tin 
Perfect day- and ‘-Time ot Ua-.ti.: 
•Mr.i, John^Bargcr, accompanied b> 
BorbnftTBeem: ft picture. "Derrli-k 
Safety." by Idaho Power, uitli 
George Anthony and Cecil Macaw iji 
charge.

Lunch was served by Mrs, D. N. 
Enslebrlght, Mrs. Robert Brackett 
and Mrs. Harry Hurllsj, folloned 
with ft social bon /.

GOODING 
Over at-poodlni m«e Uir;

still Kolng’stropg, ond aln 
Ing the largest Orange In the hUte 
Uiey are further bulding It win 
Uie addition of 25 new menitwri 
who will bo -given the Uilrd ant 
foiirUi d5grcc.i at the rcRUlar mrct- 
ina tonight. April 10. llie  dCRree; 
will be exemplified,by Uie Wendei: 
di-gree team and ft good atlrntlnncc 
K expected. A Hnrve.iter may get 
over for Uie meeting, so put a V ‘ 
more water In the soup and set 
other plfct« or two.

Attention. Palrvlew OraURct? 
Don't forget that your presence I 
requMled at the Orftnge hall nex 
Sunday. Plenty of work and plcni 
of (food_ eats at noon, served by ili

Let's ha 
r how mi

good c
II get don

Trlfjl (0  rustle some Hansen 
lit no sole over the phone.-Hollister 
little late. Meets Uils week as « 

Ttt'In Falls, Deep Creek and Cedi 
Draw, Mountain Hock met la 
Wednesday, a w^ek ago. Don't know 
' )w well meet If the tires wen 

It. Seems funny tlio iuses tliti 
rve town folks who have only .ihoi 
Mnnces to walk, are able to gt 
•M. while coimtry folk.v r-ay .o 

C.viUp!ord, are unable to get them, 
inlle.i from Castleford to Duhl.

No Way Possible to Send Aid 
To PhiJippiiies, fexpert Says

By DEWITT SIACKEN7.IE 
Wide IVnrld War Analygt

Now Unit iJie blow of Bataan has 
fallen Ifniiiy be well—lest Uiere be 

fcclInK that aid ouKht (o hove 
..en sent to our bcloiocuered forces 
—to cmiiliiuslrr Unit Uii-rc liiû  been 

po.*AiWc uv\y ot relieving
long has been patent.

but
mice—ixThiip;i

er.-vl I
ich rcli

............................  I unhappy
iltuntlon In detail. For one Uilng 
.uch talk lends comfort and pa-.slble 
lid to Uie enemy.fTlien, too, Uiere 
ilways lias been thii fulnt hojic Uiat 
Uie defrrvic mlgtit hold cut until 

ime fortuitous circumstance gave 
ir forcM a break. f ~
I rnl.’ve Uie subject now becaase 

queries I have been getting Indlcote 
Uiat a lot of folk haven't wholly 
understood the position. It moy ca.ne 
minds to know Uiat eveiyUjIng np- 
parenOy has been done which could 
be done, since the outbreak of Uie 
w .

Tlie Japs have controlled Uie sea 
ind air about Uie Philippines. We 
lave lacked Uie striking power to 

break UirouKh that blockade at such 
a vast dLitance from our home bases, 
for It would have required great na- 
-al ajid air forces whlcli weren't 
ivallftble,

I fs  true Uiat recently we have es
tablished considerable lighting 
strengU) In Australia, and that this

LIVESTOCK SALE
Saturday^ April 11, 12:30
Along with our regular rim of cattle we will have one consignment 
o f 39 good Hereford stock cows imd SO good calves. >
CATTLE hnvo been brinRiiijr excellent pricca at the 
Sjilurday Sales and wc can sell-more of nil clasHC.H than 

*we have been fretting. W E HAVE THE BU YERS!
We are Umperarlly qom nU ned en feeder hesi but cMn 
lell all eUvei et bntehcr hegv We bare a tood ontlet for 
packing t«wi u d  atogt.

J5TOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.
FRANK 8 LATTBBY. dENEBAI^ MANAGER

..... ... I . [

rngUi Ls belnj 
lally - Uii

iiKmeuled, But 
wc couI<ln't 
If Uie Nlp-

s Uiey i

lllwl th...
|X)nc:ie hiul controlled 
v,-vterii about Au%triilli 
about Uic Phlllpplni'.'..

In jihort, we huvt-n't 
tridlu anything which 
been got Inlo the hand.s of 
on Bataan n.s Uiey wrot 
ble chapter of glory 1 : 
lilstoo'- 

Whllc we are on Ui< 
allied weaknein In Uii 
Pacific It may ix.' 
against big expcctnuons 0 1  a 1 
Jor offen.Mve by our forces in 
near future. We nre employing 
creasing InltlaUve. but It will be 
long time before wo nre able to uj 
dertake big-scale iittuck-i. Meai 
wljlle our operations must Ijc/ mo; 
"  what 'Uiey have been c
Batao 

Tliercare ni 
wc slialJ be t 
from U\c fl

wiiya In whlcli

aJl-flepcndlng on the clrcumstonm 
of the moment. It c iin j»-rt«* 'm ien

Florists Attend 
FTD Unit School

DURLEY, April lt>—Thirty florlsU 
from southern Idaho one] eastern 
Oregon are In atum danc^t a ulllt 
design school, spoiisorelT by the 
Florins' Telegraph Delivery assocla- 
Uon. this afternoon ot Uie NaUonal 
hotel.

Horace Utad, reprticntatlve ol 
Uie naUonal P. T. D- A,. Is Uie visit
ing floral artist and b  conducting 
class work on latent floral styles, and 
Introducing new ways of emphaslr- 
lag pauiotlc arrangements.
, Harry Holmgrrn. Idaho Falls, Is 

district F. T, D, A. chairman, and 
Albert Kllnk nnti Grorgo KUtik. 
Burley florlst.i. are In charge of ar- 
rangements for this nrtemoon’s 
school. •

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or dliabled 
tvone&, taulta aod cowa. OaU eoj. 
lect Percy Oreen *̂ t 
U A n r  AtlCE IIIOUT PAlUtf 

Twin ralU rb. OUS-J]

NEW JU M P  i O E  
11 BILL

WAflHINOTON, April 10  
The labor department reported to
day that Uie average family food 
blU Increased 1.5 per cent from Peb, 
n  and March n .

ReUlI prices of many foods made 
the sharpest Increase in several 
monUis. Among those showing the 
sharpest rise were pork chops, six 
per cent; oranges. 1 0  per cent, and 
tanned tomavoes. T per cent.

Substantially higher prices also 
were reported for lord and oUier 
sliortenlng. coffee, tea, rice and roll
ed oats- Butter and eggs were 
sonally lowen!«,

The department's bureau of labor 
sUtlstlcs ;,ald it required IIJO on 
the average to buy Uie same foo<l 

-supplies on March 17, as could be 
bought a year ago for 1 1 .00.

Husband Ordered 
Under Arrest in. 

Court Contempt
Contempt or court charge today 

faced a Twin Falls husband whc 
Ignored court orders to pay lili 
estranged wife tlO per monUi and 
to appear for contempt hearing this 
monilng.

Tlie hur.bnnil Is William Brown 
When he did not oppcar for today', 
heiirlng. as decreed Feb. 24. Judgi 
J. w ; Porter ordered Iviuance 0 
ft bencli warrant, of arrest.

Drown is being sued for divorce 
by Mrs. Dorothy Brown, who 
chaTKc* cruelly and non-support. 
They married May 37, 1038 In Twin 
FaJto jind hnve a iwo-year-oJd 
daughter whose custody during pen
dency of Uie divorce action was 
decreed to^he mother by the court, ... .
Dec. 13. eiJC later Uie
_____  ____ ___  directing Brow
pay SlO per monUi to J1L1  wife . . . 
clilld, aifd J50 addlUonal for her 
lemiwrary attorney fees.

Lions Shown How 
To Battle Bombs

MeUiKlii of fUhUng Inccnt 
bomba % re  .-Jiown members of 
Lions «lv> In regular ses.-.lon here 
totlay by Bud Fisher. &Ut Luke 
City, reprcf.entaUve of Uie Suindi 
Oil company of Callfomlu,

meUio l̂ri were ouUlned by 
means of sound pictures mnde esi 
dally to aid civilians in know: .. 
"Just what to do and when to do 
It."

The film .sliowed how to control 
Uie fire #Urt.'<i by the bomb 1 
oUo how to control Uie fire of 
bomb Itself.

Hussell Jensen, chiitnnua of 
cliarter nl^ht conunltteo, annoui . 
ed Uiat Twin FuJIn club charter 
night will be held Friday, May 15, 
at the Pnrk hotel. D- A. Skeem, 
/ourth vlcu-pr<-;.ldrnt ot Lions InUr- 
latloiiiil. HUd orKarilxer in the suites 
If Uuih and IdiUicr. will spenk hero 
It Unit Ume. Skci-ni b  a resident of 
lalt Lake City.

Debaters Try for 
Statewide Honor
Q debat tourn ment whei u>-

day and tomorrow ihey are repre- 
senUng souUi rontnil Idaho schools.

Pour ■drlnUtia, accompanifd by 
Couch OcraM Wallace, are In Po
catello todii>-^ de!»ftte Uic question, 
■■Rc;olved Uiat even- abk-bodled 
man sJiould hnvr at least one year 
of mllltarj' training b'-lore the pres
ent draft n*;.-.-'

Two "A " iciuii;i lire reprc.-.enUng 
Twin Faliriilsh MomlxTs arc 
Dick Salliidiiy .uid MiiiK»r,'l Del- 
wcller, afflminUve: and lilll Mer
ritt and Murray North, nexailve, 

NorUi substitutes for Ed Clmptn, 
rrgnltir dctiuter. whi> was unnvold- 
abJy detained here.________

Camp Fire Units 
Mark Arbor Day

Twin KulLi Camp Hre OiiarrllRn.i' 
a-'»oclaUnn. at a meeting early Uils 

voted that Arbor day ob.«rv- 
.s would, be hold by Individual 

Camp Fire unlta of Uie cliy. rather 
Uinn as a single orKanlKitlon, Mrs. 
Blancl^e Tea.-i!ey, txecuUve i.ecrt- 
tary. announced.
,J^ch  Camp Fire group 1 1  a^ked to 

plant a tree with suitable rerenionlrs 
loeaUon of Its own choice, 

ue Bird groupn are a.skrd to 
t a shrub, such as forsythia or 

syrlnga,"- 
Mrs. Tca."iley said that the plant- 

■ng ccrcmonlcs should be conducted 
lometlme between now and Mjjy 1.

Forgery-Accused 
Woman Returned

Utura Holcomb, charged with foV- 
-Ctry and embe«lement. was re
turned here to<tay from Qeneva, 
Neb., by Sheriff W. W. Lowery.
• The woman was arrested by pollci 
Uiere on advice of shcrlfl's order 

■here. City Patrolman Pete noun, 
tree and Mrs. Lowery accompanied 
Uie sheriff on the Ulp.

Warren FL-iher, arresU-d In Nebras- 
1  at the same Ume. .'will be taken 

to Wyoming where he will face 
cliarges of forgery In Uiai 

Arraignment for Uie wc .. . 
turned here will be held before Pro- 

e Judge C. A. Bailey Saturday 
nilng.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
C

N N .Y ,  TRADING
New York Stocks

NEW YORK, April 1 0  (U.PJ-Tha Montgomery W a rd_______ _

Markets at a Glance

ll<.n.U M(h.r; lUl In r
Coitun lmrro»4 ; trad* and mill

I .ir^ari itMdr u> hc

market closed 
Alaska Juneai 
Allied Stores . 
Allla Chalmers
Amorlcar Can

NEW YOIIK. April 10  </P)—Select
ive recoverle.i dotted Ihe'stoek mar
ket Ucker Uipe today as war nerv- 
ousne.vi waned to seme extent and 
light bidding was lnjiplre<l by Uie 
Ideit Uie list had been oversold.

Mild re.tlstance was displayed 
Uie start but advances for the m 
port were In minor fractions i 
...... of the.-,e eventually were er

ed. Mil 
buted 
prlce.s \

spirits, bi 
maybe 111 

’iS'aiiift

rteclli
er nild-day and clOkil 
e a shade uneven,
*'s from Uie far Pad; , 
d by Uie Japone.se victory 
. hardly was calculated t 
>cculaUve and Investment 
L tlie Uiought revived Uii 
 ̂ worst had been seen.

T. approximated 300.000

Steeli and motors were among Uie 
early rL'.cn alUioughmost ot these 
shade<l Uielr gains at Uie Inst.

AJieiuI at one time or another were 
tJ. a, Sii-.'!, BcLlilehem. Clirynler, 
Oeneral Mniorn, U. 8 , Rubber, Wool- 
worth. Santa ,Fe,. Western Union, 
du Pont, Annconda, Cerro de Pa.v:o, 
Phelps Dodge and Johns-Monville.

Indifferent movers Included Unit
ed Aircraft. PubUc Service of N, 
J., Texai ccmipanj. Union Carbide. 
Owlyear, InternaUonal Nickel wid 
J.h. cii.',c.

Bonds c-(lKcd forwartl. Commodl 
ties wrrr sIiKhUy mixed.

American LocomoUve ...........
American Meuls ................Nc
American Rad. it Std. Svi.
American Rolluig Mills ..... .
American Smelt. & Reflnlsg
American Tel, A: Tel. __2...
American Tobacco B — —̂
Anaconda Copper ...............
AtloiiUa neflning -------------
JJaldwln LocomoUve --- -------

' BalUmore & Ohio ....... .........
Bendlx Aviation __________
Bethlehem Steel ..... ...........
Bulova ................................
Burroughs 1 .........................^
CallfornhrWftclfle ..............^
Canadian Pacific ......... .
J. I. Case Co............. ........ ..
___0  d# Pasco Corp.
Clir;.apeake A: Ohio------------
'Chrysler Corp. .....  ...........
Coca Cola ........ - ........ ..........
Colorado F. it I......................

merelal Solvents ....- .....
.. otidated Copiicr ............

Ĉ n̂.̂ olIdatcd K(H:«n .....
Con.-,olldated Oil - ................
Continental C an...................

incnuil on  .............. .
... . Ptoduct-n ......................

Curil.s.1 Wright .................. .
Duf>onl ..............................

.lone Tire A: Rubber.....J
Prreport Sulphur ....... .... ..
General Electric ....................

Till Foods.......................
•ml Motors.....................
tte Safety ^Raror....

Goodrich ........................
Clixxlyear lire  A: Ru b̂ber

30 h
....ua\.,
__  38S

Nash Kelvlnator
NaUupal Blicult................. — ,
m tlonal Cash Register..........  MS
Nauonm Dalo' Producta ....—. 13%
National Dlstlllem ____ ______ 20‘»

New York Central ........... ........ 7‘ i
NorUi American ....................... 7
NorUi American Aviation 
Northern Psclflfl ............

}  M

uid Corp.
rt o il ..

und ..
. Coupcr.......................

Iniematlfcnal Harvester ....
Inirrnatlonai Nickel ...........
International Tel. Ac Tel... 
Jofin-1 Mim

cott Copper...............

5
I oil

Packard Motor* ......
Poramount-Pub..... .....................
J. C, Pennef Co_____ ________
PennsylvnnlB R. R ............ ........
Peoples O a s................. .......No ;
Phelps r>odKo ........................
Phillips PeUoleum....... ...... ......
Public Service ol N, J........ ........
Pullman 
Btjre Oil
Radio Corp. of Amtfrlca ...... .
Radio Keith Orpheum ....... —.
Republic Steel ................ - ........
Reynolds Tobacco B ......... .......
Sears ..........
.Slicll Union Oil ....- .............
Simmons Co................................
Socony Vacuum ..... - __ ______
SouUiem Pacific .....................
SouUicrn Railway ........ ...........
Hiierry Corporation ..... .............
Standard Brands ......................
Standard Oil of CaUfornla......
Standard Oil of Indiana ......... .'
Standard Oil of New Jer.M-y.....
Studcbakcr ........
Sunshine Mlnes,-
Swllt A: Co...........
Texas Corporation ........ ..........
Timken Roller Bearing ..... No
Transamcrlca ..... ......................
Union Carbide --- ------------ -----
Union Pacific .........- ............ ..
United Aircraft C P ...................
United Airlines ,..!....... ....... .....
United States Rubber........... ....
United States Steel .................
Warner BroUiers ...... ...............
Western Union—
Westlnahouse Electric _______
F. W. Woolworth

N. Y. CUTiB  STOCKS 
Dunker Hlll-tralllvt 
ClUes Service .
Electric Bond i

CLI
U P M D I R E i S

CHICAOO, AprU 10 —  After 
fluctuating nerrously within a cne- 
cent rwnse tibovo ftntl-below pr«« 
vious closing lev«Is, wheat prleee'to* 
dsy developed a definite Upwartl 
trend and flnhlied wlUi small oet 
gnlns.

A decline of ss musli m  a oenta • 
I soybean prlccs a t  one stage un- 
atlcd the grstn market, but more 
ability appeared later when leU- 

ing had spent luiclf. Some traders 
nttributed Uie atronger tone of 
tlieat, after Uie enrly decline had ’ 
:srrled prices near the four-montha 
Qws enubllshed Monday, to buying 
kttrlbuted to mills and prevlotia 

sliort sellers.
Wheat clo.sfd unchanged to •» 

hlalier compartd with yesterday's 
iilsh. May $l-32-n-’ . ,  July 
im unchanged t o  lower. May 
IS. July 00’„| Ottta H off to S tm; 
lybeans iS -T i  lower: rye U-S

r.n*is TAm.E
CHICAGO,

ip«a l<
' |»7—
tUh L.W

»t” .... 

•"‘l l n F ' - ’

t .«S  1
i l i s  ii i i.:«S U*’-i

M.r ....... .
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j îr 
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GASTLEFORD
Mrs. Clay X^nberson has relum

ed from n monUi's visit at Carl 
JuncUon. M o„ where She was called 
by Uie lllne?.s of her mother,

Mrs. Frod.PWnncy. Coeur d'Alene. 
.Ir. and Mrs. LnwTence Van Rll>er 
ind Charlotte. Ooodlng,. and Miss 
Blllle Lou Van niper. Mcwcow. were 

'cciit guests of Mr. and Mri. Mar- 
n Mlller and family.
Mrs. Fred Durkhalter was hon

ored at a surpnso party Sunday 
when 50 friends gaUiered at her 
hcene to help her- celebrate her 
blrUiday, Relreslimenta were serv
ed by the-self-invited guest-s.
. Students home fittn Albion State 
Normal for Eaater vacaUon were 
Mary ConnuJ, Leilore Wheeler, 
Warren Ell-son, Bob KlmbroJRh. 
DoroUiy Hastings, Harlan Miracle. 
La Vem llouk. Oladyi Lockhirt and 
Margery Lockbart Wothlnftco- i

KIMBERLY. April 10-Womei._ 
Mlsslonary society of the Kimberly 
Christian church held their regular 
meeUng April 3 a( 10  a- ni, at' Uie 
church as an E.i.Mrr ijrriikfaAt- A 
color scheme of yellow 
■■ ■» carried out In decon 
. igrams. There were 
present.

The program wa.-; precedi-d by Uie 
bi ŝlnes-ri.c-sslon at which Mra.Stay. 
•on presided.

A musical meditation was preaent- 
!d by Mrs. R. U  Titus. Devotions 
'The Darkest and Brlshtcst Duyi 
of AU Uie World." by .Mrs. Chopin; 

r. Mr.i. Pltullo; solo. "Alone,' 
William. Hanes; talk. "What 

Is Wrong WlUi Uie World Today, 
Irs. Everett Hager./

, 8 0 I0 . “ OUiers,'' Mr.i, H. Larsen 
'talk. -How Can We RIkIU Uic Wrong 

Uie World Today? " Mrs, A. Hol- 
n, and a con.sccratlon service by 
•a, Titus; "song," Inlo My Heart," 
>up, and benedlcUon.
Mrs, T . V. Vail and Mr*. Uruce 

fteauii were haitesses and Mrs. Tlius 
:harge of Uie program.

Dinner at Buhl 
For' Coll^ians

BUHL, April 1 0 ~Mlts 
ler, CasUeford, and her
MlM Betty Aiuie SmlUili___
dents at su  Paul's academy,
Walla, Wash., who are spend 
Uielr -spring vacation at Uie he 
of Ikliss MlUer's parents, Mr. 1 
Mrs. Mart Miller, were guesu . .  
honor at a dinner party Monday 
at 7 p. m. at the home of Miss Bar- 
bara Brannon, Buhl.

Places were* marked for Uie hon. 
orees and DoroUiy Brown, Morllyi. 
Keller, Norma Darrow and Carol 
Jeun Miller, CasUeford. and PauUae 
Kelly, Wilma Moore, Joan Webber, 
Lillian Zucal, Betty, Jane Hyde and 
the Ivoitesi. ^
, Colors of }?llow and white were 
used In the table trims, tall lighted 
Upers and favors- The evening was 
spent socially.

Murtaugh Children 
Attend Easter Fete

, MURTAOOH, April 10 — 
Oeorgia Moatei entertained a num. 
ber of children at an Easier party 
Sunday. Contest, games and an ega 
hunt directed by .Mlu EUubeU) 
Moatet were enjojed. prliei gola« to 
Bruca Biel, Paul Pickett. OrU Tol- 
■man.-Billy DanleU. Slilrleen Pickett 
wid Joan Tolmsh.

Out-of-town guesta were Charles, 
Billy, Bob and Clarence Crawford, 
Filer.

r e a d  T IM E a -N r^ W A N T  AOS.

VriTr *'»***“ ...‘ tSir lili «-'»

HKATTl.i: .TTI.r, Avril̂ 10 .lUPI-WhoU.1, 
■3«i.»o ’t.ll uuhlitf-

'  DECLO
r i l r J ’ 3Je. n.«I. >e Ibolli UDehtn(«l>.

I.OH ANIIEI.ES PRODUCE 
sril l» lUSDA)

Mr, and Mrs. Vmco Parke and 
dauKhters. Nadine. EvcU'n and 
Cleone. and MlAs Loulso Anderson 
and Scott Anjlcrson arrived In Declo 
Tuesday from Florida where they 
spent Uie winter. They will visit 
here wlUj their parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Anderson and Mrs. Julia 
Parke.

" S
S*c.‘ o

1? ;  Kt.MI Ite.; 

SSc, »nJI>d tntdlun

Ccii

HAN KItANCIH 
. piAWClSTO,

i< 'fir*, s‘047.
r>U :i^c, >mal

CO PBODUCE

*Si4«. Urs*
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• SERIAL STORY
M E X IC A N  M ASQUERADE

BY CECIL CARNES
FELLOW PRISONBa 

ClIAPTEh XI 
T^O mnn however brnvo can hcni 

himself sentenced to die un
moved. A chill trickled up Allan's 
^pinc and down' ujr.iin; liis lipj 
tifihlenctt to n JtriilRlit line; but 
Uiry did not tremble, nnd he 
forccd his eyes to mect 'tho jttondŷ  
Biiie flxetl upon him by Wnljinobc.' 
Ife did rot .•ipenk, /o r  Uierc wna co 
obviously nothing to wiy. ^

■'I hiive the nulhorily ^o cxccutc 
you ImmcOlntcly.” conlltyjwl tho 
Japanese Ihoiifjlilfully. ''buT^^irc- 
tcr to -v̂ 'iill n mite— Just n lilUc 
while. s<jnorl It hnppcn.i you have 
ftrrlvcd nl nn awkward morTicnl for 
U3. My :.upcrior ofiiccr jicrp, Gi-n. 
I3iiion Kiizunarl SaKnya  ̂ is ab- 
fcnt nt present on n ahort bu;tintf;;i 
trip norUi—to your own country, 
in fiict. 1 think Ilf may wi;;Ii to 
(juesllon you before you—<t— 
Ic.ive m."

Alli.n ck-iirwl hhi thro;it. He 
tried to think of r.omclhlnK to ;.ay. 
but-Wls UioiiKht.'i were rather b;idly 
confu-.ed for the moment. Doforc 
nnythlnK uae/ul occurred to him. 
WaUinnbe'.'. .Nmooth voice re!iume<i.

"You will bo placed on n nclKli- 
borinK Island which wp u;;o for Iho 
detention ot iindc.-arablca. You will 
have r-omc freedom of'niovcm cnl, 
but you will not attempt to e;:capc. 
scnorl Tlicrc arc Ruartls Uktc 
•who nre expert m;irk.imcn—and tho 
waters of. til;i Gulf are' tceminK 
with' Tnnn-ealinK i.harks, I 
lider It only fair to warn you of 
these deadly dancer.'?."

■•Th.ink you," r.ald Allan 
ehanleally.

Watnnnbo took up the ; 
matlc nnd put It in a drawer o f  hii 
dcr.k. He cx.imined the Acid 
Klnsiea casually.

“ You may keep lhe;:c', );rnor," he 
nnnounecd Rcnerouiily. but .spoiled 
the efTect by ndilinK naively: 
hnvc n belter pair of my own 
ready." He handed thi'm will 
word In Japanese to llic jjiiard, 
who liunK them over Allan’i 
shoulder by Uiclr litrap. "Tlial Li 
till for now, senor. We will meci 
jiKnln, I'm NUrc."

At l.iiit Allan could •■;ay .'■ome- 
thinjr wUh hincerlly.

"I hope .'.o!” ’he declare<l Rrinily.
. The blindfold was roptaccd. 

With the Kuard In front nnd [Hit 
Kurasliin behind, he wa.i Icrl back 
the way he hiid comc. He tonic o 
long breath of*the hot. humid air 
when the lant door was paii;;e<l: II 
WM ffood to be above>Rroun<l oncc

Still blindfolded, lie wa?; placed 
In n launch.* Only the guard wan 
with him now. When the putt-pult 
ecajed nnd the bo.H's no;;e Krale<l 
ngalnat n dock, the man removed 
the bandaRe, He held n revclveK 
In one hand while he loo.wdi 
Allnn’u bond.i-witli the olhcr.

"You make Iroujile, I i.liooll" he 
Mid In hailing Spanbh.

T^HEN Allan was Irec nt l.nsl lo, 
strclch his cramped i 

Bcrnoibled onto Uie dock, nnd the 
lau^ich wfis promptly biickcd nway. 
He stnilRhtcne<l thankfully, nnd 
found himself looking Into a pair 
o f  hcHven-blue eyes. Tlipy be
longed lo. Uie girl he hud 
through the Klawcs. She wan prvt- 
tler nt Uib close Tange, and much 
prettier than Oie photograph ho 
had studied fo  carefully before 
leaving Son Diego.

■■HuUo!" he j:aid. ' “ MUa Kay 
Snrgent, I believe!"

“ 0 -o -ob !" g a s p e d  tlie girl 
breathlessly. "W io lire you?"

"Allan Stcde.” Ho held out 
narllally numDod-tmffttr ‘T m  gliid 
to And you nt last, Mls.i Sargent, 
I 've been look!ng\for yout"

■•Looking forniA?" repeated^Kay 
Bargent, nnd ns thw.ldea seemed to 
register on her mind, r.ho drc%v 
buck the breath nhe had lait In 
one long InhnlaUon. ,  •■'nuink 
heavcnl" she cried .loftly. " r d  be- 
Bun lo think nobody was «

. Ing to do anything! It’s nearly two 
niontha now since w c wer 
brought here by force, and not 
t/gn from home!”

"Huh? You didn’t meet Hnrry 
D b h op?" '

■'Harry Blihop ?̂  ̂ No. W lio la 
he?"

■■Why — give you the detolla 
Inter! He came down here hunt
ing for  yotu- father and you ,,but 
—̂ r —came back without locating 
you. And where la yoilr father,. 
Misa Sargent?"

■•Ho’3 over there,”  said Kny, 
noddfhg toward the Inlijnd Allan 
had Just IcJL She added bitterly: 
“A  prisoner! Ax I am here!"

"But, why? Wliy hos thLi outfit 
k idnap^ you two?"

■T don't know!'' r.he answered, 
nnd the despair In her tone gave 
him a hint of the torture she had 
iufTered from unccrUiinly. "I f  1 
iknew that perhaps I could do 
•omethlngfuboul It." •.

■'Seema to be n Chinese puuJo 
rwlth n Japanese polhn. 1 know 
(your ffiiher come here on eomo 
(mission for our. Government, but 
they didn't give tne the detalla. 
ljust what vw2,.he niter?"

“He never toTd me. Father la 
tvery —  careful. And slnco they 
‘brought us h e «  I have hnd no 
•chance to talk "with him, Every 
<lay. at six In the afternoon, two 
Xuards bring him to tlie shore of 
that island. We see each other and 
twave our.hands. I don't believe 
-'they ill-treat him, but—oh, he' 
oecmi to look 2 0  years older than 
^hen we left the SUtea."
“ 7VOW, now—thun^fij, up!" ho 

urged her hurriedly, detect, 
ing the shine of tears Jn her c y « .  
■'Wo'll bujt this racket yeti" 

■'C-can you really help us?" *h« 
demanded. "Aren’ ', you a prisoner 
too, Mr.—Mr.—7" •

•'Steele. My friend* cali roe A l
lan. tbouglv—And I auppose yours 
call you  Kay, don’t they? Lei's 
ttart right out on a Kay and Allan 
basia, *h«ll weT l'v «  a noUon w e ll  

. be good friends before w o get.out 
trom behind thU S-ball.’’

"I  hop« »o ■' Allan. Father And 
I—need a friend.*:

"Come to Uilnk o f  It. haven’t’you 
one alrelidy? Who waa that you 
wcro talking 'with here a while 
ago?"

"Pierre dr fontancUol” • Sho 
brlKhtciuxl nnd rJnllcd nr. she ut
tered Uic name. "Plcrrc’ ii a dear! 
Ho dof-i liUlc thlng.1 to make mo 
comfnrtalilo. and ho tries to keep 
me cheiTfuI! He’.i French.”

"[ thoughl so from the way ho

"You've iiK't him?" luikcd Kjiy, 
eyebrows arcliitig in curprlic.

"Nr>—;.wii him. He waves hb 
hnnil:;. You look out, Kny, or 
r-omellmc when lie’s chatting witli 

(lu he'll cct really cxcltwi and 
layhc give you n nasty clip on 

Uie J.iw."
.She drew back her head at that 

jitirl laiJKhc<l. It was n rippling 
m ile  laiiKh, miL'ilcnl ns a run on 
Uic piano, and II did queer Ihinpi 
to Allan's ln;:iclc::. lie wondered If 
ho wau giiing lo fall In love wlUi 
Kay Sarnc:nt . . .

"Who Li 'Do Font;incllc?" lio 
risUtyl, nnil ac'lually iiounded .n trlllo 
■jealous. "What's he doing here?"

COPmiCMT. •» 
NKA •CRVICC, I

came the day after I did. He'< 
geologiut, he told me. He v 
pronpecUng thone mount^iins o\ 
thcr« for mineral <iri<vjl3 wh 
the Japancr;o plcko<l him up, They 
n.itd ho wa.'i ■■'pying on Uicm.
*nys Uicy'ro crnzyl"

"Yeah? If Uiey're crazy, it 
A big way. Tlie chicf of Uie outfit 
d:: a general iind n banin; next In 
command i;; a Japancia- Army eol- 
onol, and llicro’.i a wicntlsl wltlj 
rywi as ^harp a;: miero;.i'<>r>e;i! Very 
<llstinKui;.hctl , buneh of lunatics. 
I'd wiy. liut thl.i De KonL.inclle— 
what l;i lie [Killtlcally? Tlint eounta 
nowadays."

"i!.-’;; French. Hi''s a great 
admirer i>f General de Gaullo nnd 
he lurii:i purple If you mention 
Vichy."

"Soutid.-i okay." concealed Allan. 
He glanci-d at hbi wrL;f watch, 
"Tlii-y raradc your fatlic-r at six? 
It’.s ju;.t that now."

"Ant! there he comeiJ I’d 
walln-d down here to wait for him, 
and fuuiu! you JiLsi arrlvini;.’*

(To Continued)

H O L D  i ':v ic ;* \ 'T n iN a

"It you miLM know, I'm whllllltig ro I wi.n’i rpI In a rui lil:e yuul"
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1 Crossword Puzzle
Acnoss 

1. CfT ol-iir'e«l 
1. ar**i]b<rbtc*
.1 r.'.=.'A''cumbuiUon

JL NaEailr* 
prsflz

iti Oolf tntiructor }7. Symbol for unialum
tJ. niuny H. Knikuvor

St. Ei^lnrrrlnc

:a! rû rFio Miim*. is
i i
U. Mtnirtl irrlnct
ix. Kuropiia 
.9. a o * . M  
t t  AnV;*Vrtnrh

KL SlandnrOi ot 
p*r(»ei1on » t  r««etvfc but. 1 temu*M. Coral liltnfl » 

Hindu cu*«n i(]. UalrbUnd

V

§11
□ p liB a  QEiiQol 

iB a o Q  [ iQ n  QBEicn.
i i i §  i l l  a
Solution or Yeiterday'i PuzzI* 

I QuIdcCt DOWN

.t. Or^n .iralnt 
ll«rtnonU»

(horoucntT

Jl. niundfr 
3S, Cr»>-on»d .
<0. SjK>rt

11 Oreani of 
hrarlne , (3. nhr<i”’i'a ^

i

(  UEV.' PII^KY PO S T E R  6N N S A 
 ̂ 61 6  AIRPLANE CRA<=.WED IM A  
T R E E  N E A R  MiS H OUSH .'**—  , 

\ CLANCV TME COP TOLD HIM 60 M E  
BAMOlT <SHCrr rr.D O W ^ J.'-w co^ \ E  
OtJ, LET'c* RUN.' IT'<3 THE 

^ BEST SMA-^KUP SihJCE THAT 
i  FRUIT TRUCK HIT 

THE T R E E  I

J 500NDS UKe 
^ T H E  OLD BOV 

WA<5 VJOSJ H lW - '
 ̂ SE LP A  NECKTIE 

VilTH A  „  
'  N U M B E R  

O hi I T /  J

GOOD

f f -

, ..J OWDER. TO KEE,P\ 
' TW' B io  GUVS 03IW ’ ' 

ES/E.t2VTWlWC FOR 
PROOUCTtOM.

, THEV WOKi’T  Utrr ’EM ( 
DO A  S1ts»£l.E THIWS 
FEtt TWewOEl-VCd^
X TH1MK THE. 01.0 
, BUUU VJAS AT MIO 

BEST WHEM HE 
WA.O <3ETnM‘ M1S

'  TW A T *3  W H A T

A M  E x e c u T i v e  
, D O W M -W A lTlW  < 
I OM ’EM.' THAT’S  

W AtlD OM A  GUV, • 
THCO 

TViAT TWICE IKl 
A  1_1F=ET1WIE /

T H E  TW ROM E

|OI I 
III It

N  v>
"  -OWN'S r w  D ig YAfCETOLiA 
E.MOUCH fisaSOTH  OF•J^\E^D S t  
US.RTDER.— S C T cY ltO L n  WT 

O O tiiY  SuMCOvONfJ --------
F O l-L O W —

-  RED'S 
PiSTOU 

V0HlPSf(5OM IME HOLST£R 
A S pf^E S Fî the: HIP.'

OTBLLW6.RAM,/ OR MAYB&
\0trrA(iA6, MAYBE,' 
\ AM' FORCED 

DOWN AT SEA
THE JAPSFoufja-arr

HE HAS COMtM’ 
AUD LAID 

(•FOR HIM

BOY. I'M <St.AD NO- 
eopy'5 SEW0IIJ6 Mg 
TO TME fWPPlNCS

COME T  WHO'S HE'I 
OM,MV5.\tAKIN6  L  . .
LET’S (SET H '  CAPTAIM. TWO WEEKS FROM TiJMIiHT H_.
SPENCER'S W - - ’- '  BETURM FOR>OU AT THE-fiAME SPOT .

PIAHE i f  THAT ^
READy M  NEW 

FELLA.
CAPTAK 
EASy

w

COaA UOSTC.'fcV?.
WOT
\<h oK>SOfA’c. V<lSiD W Ot’f'c.JiiS?, '■ \,C)0̂ 'i< R

TU'SM A Q ^  OOlW' A U f t T l '
6EE ,1 WN'SU aU’c.U'E. U  i
SOtAtTWVi’ 1  COOLO OO___  - FT

MO' BE GjOCO

WELL , HCK
WHAT KIN©'
3P A MON9TC05' 

ITV 1 6 -------

' t i

O

A i -

0V 60SH , OINNV, I ’M GUAD VOO 
I  PlWAUUV CAME 70 A STOP,'I NSVCB 
1 PREAMfiD COMIN’ TWROOSH TH’
V T1M6-MACHIW6 IVOULO 5TAMPQD6

• -  . VOU »JEARLV IvaSCKED__,■
TW  PLACE ^

'  TOU J 0 5 T  SJT N,
. TMEKe QUICTLY AN^

,, , 'O lT A  HOuO OP VOUR , 
w * Kjeaves while i  walk 
i*^r \ BACK -TO Tw* m,a an* I 

s e e  IP E v erv tw in G ’5 
'  A I.L  R lfiH T

THEDOcn. 
Cdiva 70 n..L THr 7PA^-A\V£AN t  
n?ANSPO^ Cur c f  -rxsAtR.. .  w u l

^  WiLBu^/ H'S'y/aoT ro  
STOP M M .. ,  'lOLTiS GOT TO 
■— r

wrV-HOH-flND K»W ISTi6) DON T H.Re™e«ore/

T?57D?Wm77
5H-$rt3UtO S4Y M07V 
WS. H-HEAP5 Of FIN 
TO WCH...Af^TH£M 
m  6-fifT AWrrWER . 
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32 or 38 GLASSIFIED ADVERTISING T lE S U L T S
a t

L O W  C O S T

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
Tlme»-Newi 

-------------- W  AM T

A muilauxn ot ten words u  r«> 
QUlrttf In *my tm* cluained aid. 
Tmtm for •>B cluiUled (id»—O A Sa 

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
. AT  ONE COST

m  TW m VALLB 
PHOTOS S3 OB IS POR AD-TA2CER 

IN JEnOME 
L«av» Ads at K. & W. Rooc Oeer 

eUnd 
DEADUN2S 

Wetk days, i l  k. m.
Sundmy, 8 p. o .  Saturday 

Tbla paper (Ubtcnbes to tbe co<l9 
of < 1 1 1 10 1  of th< AtKicUUon o( 
Newipanr ClAUUlsd AdvutliloB 
Mtfikgera and reservea tbe rlsQi to 
edit or reject an; clastUied advcT' 
aimg. "Blind Ada” carrylrj i 
nmes-NcM box number arc strict- 
I; confidential and no InrorrDCtlon 
can b« slvtn ta retard to the kd>
TCfUaer.

Errors "should be reported imrna* 
llQlcl]’ . No allowanoM will btf 
made tor more thaa one incorrect 
Insertion.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
MAN to sJiore drlvlnK to Bremer

ton. Wa«nin<t0n. lMvln« 13th. In-, 
quire 113 Atltuns.-

ai!AR£ expense trlpa many placee  ̂
Trarel Bureau. 617 Fourth Ave-i 
cut euc^lSM.

- PERSONALS
aioek Up On 

STATIONEnY •
Your *tntJoncrj’ Is a nllciit expression 

of your pernoimlUy. Let It aay nice 
thlnss nlxnit you. Hnva It done nt 
Uie Tlmcs-News Job Department, 
and you wUl be proud or your sta
tionery.

We can do the Job quickly and ln> 
expen-ilvely.

TIMES-NEWS JOB DEPARTMErNT

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
MORE ateno«Tapher« and booUcoep- 

em are needed In the nnllonal 
defense program. We placed four 
Btudenta In positions liuit week. 
You. too, con prepare by onroUlns 
nowl TA'ln Falls Business Uol> 
ver&lty.

CHIROPRACTORS
rOTl racial poralyslfl. take ndjust- 

menti. Dr. AlmaHorfln. 130 Main 
tiocUi.

.  BEAUTY SHOPS .
BALP prteo (peclal on genuine oU 

permaaeata. Beau^ Arta Acad
emy.

•4.00, 4S.OO. <9.00 pcrmanenta. baU 
price.' Idolio Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phono 43*. -

• 6PECIAL-48.00 m arine perma- 
nenU' Orawford Beauty Sa
lon. Pliono 1074.

LOST AND FOUND
LOOT: Kid Blore. dork brown. lor 
' rlfht hand. Con Stevens. Court 

House. • ^
INNER fprln* mattress lost between 

Twin Palls and Pller Wednesday 
nljht. m  Adsms. Twin PaUa.

SITUATIONS W AN TED
MARRIED man wanu work. Expe

rienced enrpenler nnd IrrUraior. 
1070 Second avenue west.

EXPERIENCEaJ o ffice"  worker 
wou\A Ulib permanent poslUon in 
Twin rails. P .p . Box 1124.

TIONIST. Cafe drus ciwlj- 
, typing. Experienced, refer- 
t*. Box 33, Tl ”

upcEPTio: 
'Hr, typln

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
Om L for house work. Board, roan 
- a nd goc^ pay. 323 OUt eo.it.
WANTED: Immediately, experienc

ed waitress. Inquire la person at 
City Cafe.

HOOTrKEEPER wimted on ranch. 
A '  Oood waees. Louis J. Base, lUch- 

fleJd. t<Uno.
WANTED: Woman for maid work, 

day and nlgiit. Panunount Rooms. 
Oill In person or pi)one 430.

HELP WANTED— MEN
) man for Rencral mnch

liiARRISD man for (teneral farm 
work. References required. Oeorgc 
Suchan, Rupert, Idaho.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

£3U*EKIZNCED bookkeeper. Perm
anent position, adequate salary. 
Btat4 personal d e " "  .........

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
NICS grocery and meat marttei. 

good location for city residence. 
Box 90. Ttmee.Nen's.

POR flALE: Kimberly Shoo and 
llamess Shop; also my home. E. 
W. Tate, owner. Box lia. Ktmbcr-

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

. CLEAN three room duplex apart
ment. Water paid, m  Putb  ave- 

I north.
TWO bedrtwn apartment. Stoker 

heat, soft water, gara«e. Phone 
31B7-M.

, -TJIREE rooms, modem. Electric 
' ranse. refrigerator fumlihed. 404 

Blue LakU. Phose lOOT-R.

t h i s  CURIOUS WORLD B}' William PerpitoB
FORTY acres for sale. 4 nortJi. 1 

c u t , Gooding. See Joiio !l. Low
ry. owner.

ACRSAOE. modem home, for good 
40 to M. tnlr Improvements, dee- 
Ulclty. K. L. Jenkins.

THE &BRMAM A\AP/AAKBtt, /\VVRTlN WALOSBEMUOEft, 
PiRST APPiyBD THIS N A M a  ~ A A \ «P H C A *» TO WHAT

IM5€CT5
(N THC UNITB& «T.o;TIIC 
C A U S E  C v a ^ A < 3 £ S  

nST I/N ^A TU D  
CONSBRVATIVBcy AT 

Z  B IL L I O N  D O L L A R S

HIM MOWiTOONC Ha .

.FIELD cuiuvtitor, disc, plows. cc.._ 
gators, harrown. cultivators, har
ness, manure spreader. spu(l-t>ean 
planter. Barry WohUall>-0£)a-J3.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS p iVe

HOMES FOR SALE

POUR rooms, clown.slalrs. • Elcctrlc 
nvnge. Garage. 130 Pourth avenue 
east. Phone 810-M.

VACANCYI Piimlshed or unlur- 
nUhed, strictly modem. Reed 
Apartments. Phone 1317.

FURNISHED 
'  APARTMENTS

TWO room ■JuniLihetl nparfment. 
Adults only. Close In. Phono 130!>y

SUBURBAN three room.i. baUi. 
Shade, lawn, garden. On highway 
^J81-J3.

TIIBEE roans, lower floor. Private 
baUt UK] ontmnce. OnrnKC. 34fl 
Blue LtikM nortli.

TWO rooms, main floor, privote 
bath. CloM In. 420 Main north. 
Phone coi.

TWO room, private bnth. Electric re- 
frlKcrntor, ronse. 303 Fifth north. 

THRIVE rooms. Rround floor, private

SMAUj, modem 8 roera dwelllnR 
with carpeted floor*, oil heat, in 
good district to exchange foe. 
larger 6 room modem dwelUng, 
Phone 3041.

MODERN ap.vtment, cleverly fum* 
l^ied In knott>- pine. Oarage. 
Phone 1332, 1311 Seventh ea.il.

MODERN two, room. Prtvo.le en- 
irance, siesm he.at. Lawn. Five 
Point Apartments.

Om Is apartments. Phone 480—Oil.
NICE one roon) apnrtment. Reason

able. AdulU only. 333 Fifth ave
nue east.

THREE room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartments. Second 
avenue east.

NEWLY drcoriitcd. well fumWlNl, 3 
InrRe room.̂ - Private baU> iin<l <-n- 
trance. Heat and alr*condlUon' 
l!ig. $30 month. Phone 1713.

THREW p.irty fumlflhPd rooms. 
Water. llgliU fumUhed. *20 
month. Adults. Moon’s, Phone 6 
or 31.

TWO rooms, stoker heat, air cod-  
dltloned. Electrically equipped. 
Private telephone, entrance, ball). 
Newly decorated. Adulu. 710 Se
cond Avenue East.

CLEAN, cctnfortable, . attractive 
apartments. Private baths. Call- 
lomla. BMton,- Cottage apart
ments. Inquire California Apart
ment IS, 390 second avenue north. 
Phone-1604.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
GOOD room In comfortable home. 

Soft water. Telephone extenUon. 
Clfl W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO room partly furnished house 
with ahou'er. Close In. <1S. Phco* 
A or 3065R.

FIVE roans, modem, stoker. Near 
Lincoln schtxjl. Phone 383 
1233-M.

FURNISHED HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT OR 
, LEASE

j  acre'uce near town with or

. HOMES FOR SALE
FOUR roans, fenced In back. Dou

ble garage. Reasonable. 461 Sec
ond araiUB wett.

iVE rooms, modem cxccpl h»st, 
with Raro«o. Box 33. TUnM'Ncws.

SMALL completely modem house. 
Pumace. hot water heater. Inquire 
1S4S pifth avenue east.

IDEAL, modem summer homp for 
(.ale or trade. Lcalcr SmiUi. Ket- 
chum, Idaho.

NEW 13x30 hou.'.e, „  .
All bullt-ln features ... ______ _
wired for range. *350. Phone U43 
or 1637.

move, qinr.et, 
1 In klil-iien.

THIS week onlT—I3JOO, tJOOOO 
down, »37J0 monthly buj's fiva 
rooms, bath, oak floors, saragp, 
near tohool. Goddard, UOH Sho
shone west.

A FINE m o«em fl room homs, 
ly new. Concrete basement, stoker 
heat, garage. East part, good lawn, 
shrubbery. Priced, |5J80-»1,000 
cash. Roberta am enson . Phone 
683.

Oood BUYS In HOMES 
• and you can RCt 

•IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Good » rm. plastered house, slpB. 

porch. Large garden hpace, ber
ries. fruit. Only MM, t350 ca.ih. 

Nice acreage tract on paved road. 
Mae new 4*t o . house ond 3 rm. 
hotiae and garage, electricity, 
city Walter, Jawn. garden, pas
ture. Price Just rcduced to »l,- 
650. Terms.

4 rm. house, 3 bedrooms, east 
part, paved street.

40 A. S. Bide, fl mi. hou-ie. elec., 
dpi'p well. Onlj- M.ooo. good

BEAUCHAMP St ADAMS 
135 Shoshone South

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

1,440 ACRES, idsal stock ranch. 
. Plenty of water. 3 sets bulldlngi 
13.000 down or trade for acreage. 
Contact R. H. McOoy. Hailey, 
Idaho.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE cx r a r o t i aR iN om a

lo r  a ion #c cwtroverS ions.70 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Pli. 73JJ. PU«r. Ph. calls oil irinding

SMALL farm in Ilagnrman valley, 
water, good linprovetnenu. 

Terms. Box 41, Hogerman, Idaho.

MOLASSES UnONO 
and PS ED OIUNOINa 

MORELAND MILLINO 6ERVICS 
Ph. 318, PUcr. Ph. calls off grinding.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

-F O R  SALE OR TRADE
GOOD brick store room 38x110. In- 

eluding grocery and meat fixtures. 
U ,0 0 0  or wlU exchange for farm 
land. Roberts ^  Henson. Phono 
8«S. -

, FARM  IMPLEMENTS 
AN D  EQUIPMENT

McCORMlCK-DEERJNO comblnf. 
model 43. 4 foot cut; Like new, 
1475.00. Harry Musgrave.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
PANSY plantn and perennials— 

many varletlee. A. V. Williams. 
Hoeplt«l road. .

EARLY BIUs Triumph f.ced pota
toes for gnrden or field. *1.25 per 
hundred. Phone ll-Jt). Pller.

OKlNSSE elm nh&dtt uees', \arne 
everbearing roiipberries. j .  '  
Lonff, 1510 Kimberly Rood.

EXTRA good first year from Ashton 
blue tag Rui.%etl seed potatoes. 
Luke V, sonner, Bulil, Idaho.

BULK .leed. .̂ Bermuda onion planlj. 
Frontier Trading Post, 248 Main 
south.

OERTIPIED BUM Triumph 
R uuet seed potatoes, c. L. A’lhtey, 
Twin FalU Tourist Park, Cabin 13.

FLOWXR special on perennials-- 
Delphinium. 5c: piin-'y t«ants 35o 
'doeen. Mn. wiley Coppuiger, Kim
berly.

GEM seM potatoes—I have a __
plus of 300 uicks, 1 year from Blue 
tag. McCIMn. 1 south, 'j wctt 
SouUi Park. Phone 03&-IJ3.

WHITE clover seed—by state test 
pure sred. RsL^rd on Ttt-ln Ealls 
tract. See it st Kimberly Elevator. 
R. O. Hyde. Jfansen.

GARDEN SEED BEANS 
TO CONTRACT 

CHc to 7c 
Ca.ih on delivery, Kimberly Seed 

Co. VarletlM and prlcK at 
Kimberly Elev. H aa«n  Dev. 
Har^lton Elev, Rupert Elev. 
Pller Elev. Eden Elev.

SEEDS OP ALL KINDS 
Field, gardcti and fancy lawn seed. 

Oats, wheat. buTlcy. seed 
corn, soya beans, firld poaa. 

SESD POTATOES 
Blue tog Russeu ...... ........ *2.50 cwt.

.NOW
li the time ,

TO PLANT THAT NEW I.AWN 
or rc-.tcfd your old one. 

Our f.p«:liil 
1NTE21M0UNTA1N LAWN MIX 

—450 per lb. bulk- 
ALPALFAS FIELD PEAS 
CLOVERS . GRASSES 

Write or phon# us for price*. 
INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

H A Y . GRAIN AND FEED
CHICK Hayes' HUVltamln tiart- 

ins mash gives fast growth, fsst 
feathering and prevents cannlbsl- 
bm . Guaranteed U> produce re> 
sultft equal or superior to any 
sLart«r you can buy regardless of 

'^ l o ® .  Hayej Hatchcry. ,

HAY. GRAIN AND PEED

8, 8 AND 13 Inch stave pipe. Idaho 
Junk House, 183 Second avenue 
south.

Ne w  five blade 10 inch nibbcr tlrwl 
lawn mowers, only »7JI5. Fire
stone.

Feeders!
FEED WHEAT 
Take It i>tf tho car 

Gm'cmment wheat now rolling In. 
05c per bu.—Jl.M ground - 
Place your order at once.

We grind-Ws mix 
GLOBE Sim > St FEED COMPANY

GOOD lot of number 3 shlngic.v 
per bunch. Twin Palls Lumber 
Company.

STOCK salt, 110.00 per ton. Brine 
(Mck.̂ . L. L. LAni;don. Truck Lane 
we.it. Phone 1803.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

AUTO glas.i, cnnva. .̂ canvas repair
ing. Thomeu Top anb Body 
Workfc

1,000 CROSSBRED ewes with Jan
uary lunbs. WUl s«U aU or 500. 
John Mpndlola.303 Second avenue 
MuUi. Phoue 1640.

PROTECT your family. Have that 
broken gloss repaired today 
Moon's-

PUREBRED spotted l»sr: 8 shoaU, 
150 pounds. Phons 28-Jll. Kim
berly.

VERY nice saddle mare wltij 
saddle. Very reasonsble. Phono 
483 or aijs-W .

GENTLE griiy widdle mare. Rea- 
■oiitxble. Dick Ramage. 9 blocks 
east Ilaiuen po«tolflce.

FIVE rCKKterfd Siorlhom bulls; 
DOjne lirlfprs. Chris Pctoncn 
Ranch. Rock Creek, Route 3, Han
sen. Idaho.

GUERNSEY bull caJvM. can be reg- 
Litered. f?potted Poland Chinn 
bonr. Will trade for cattle. ’  
south. 3>i weal. South Pait. WU- 

' lloms.

POULTRY FOR SALE

.. Friday. . , 
Hatchcrj-, Pourth
souUi, Phono 168.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
NEW Hampshire Red fryert. Third 

hou.-'-‘  east balf park. Phone 
Q4IUU3. •

PEDIGREED male Bootty ptippy, 
eight weeks old. Inquire 385 Lin
coln.

B A B t CHICKS
s w r r r s  baby chlck^-Hatches each 

Wednesday tind Saturday, Call at 
Swift's Hatchery, 304 Fourth 
nuo south. Phone 188.

STRAIGHT run or sexed pullets.
Special clean up sale each Tues- 

s  day and Saturday, Oo and up. 
Leghorn cockerels. 4e. Flve-a-eek- 
old Leflhom puueu. 500 four-^i-eek 
old colorcd clilcks to placc oi. 
shares. CusIoti hatching received 
each Wednesday and Ssturday. 
Ha>'es Hatchery.

W AN TED TO BUY

GOOD used factorj- built trailer. 
Cash. C. DeNesl, M2 Fifth »ve-
nue east.________________ ^

^ A N T E D J ^ o ^ o r  wire hangers, 
in good condlUoD, Ha each. 
Troy or NaUoflal plant.

A FEW two row bean cutters. In
quire Self Manufacturing Com
pany.

WANTED to buy*. Bctsp and cast. 
Iron, also oU torts of metals. No 
quantity too small. L. L Langdon. 
Tpicic Lane west, riione 1563. 

THEN re”ii4^ to~iell your wt»i i 
R. R. Brannon, 33J Buhl. Will 
aoccpt delivery either Tv,'in Falls 
or Buhl.

WE are defense agents for scrap 
and caat iron. Also si! kinds 'of 
metAlJ. Highest prices paid. Idaho 
Junk Botue. 183 Second avenue 
south.

MISCELLANEOUS 
. FOR SALE BUSINESS AND PROPESSIONAU

DIRECTORY
Baths and MasaageB.

The SU-Well, 037 Main W. Ph. 153.

Bicycle Sates and Service
oioysteln'8 bicycle shop. Ph. 500-R-
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Curtain Shops
Window Shop. 803 Main & Ph. B14̂  
CiiriAin it Drapery 8lJop7aS5 g ih ^  

Auo lUp covers, carpcts.- Ph. 881i

FURNITURE uphoUierlng and re
pairing. Tliccnets Top and Body 
Work5-723. R. L. Roberta. Jeweler. 115 She, N.

C. C. C, salvBge goods. Rulncoai.i. 
overshoes, horse tjlunkots, army 
cots, quUts. bath tub* and sinks. 
Idaho Junk House.'

WHO said Cinder Block b  too hlsh 
priced? Cinder Insulation Block 
niixlf from Craters of Uie Moon 
clivlcrs arc tlic most economical 
hitiicling material made. Phone 41, 
JiTnme. Idaho.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

GOOD used call rangen. $l0,0o—up. 
Terms. WUson Bates Appliance.

------------------------------- ---------------- ^  FELT BMC floor covtrincs. 3fc
TURKKY poults. Hatcliai eachTuc(i> ynrd-up. Giunblc S t o r ^  

d*y nnd Friday. CaU at Swift's >__  _  ___ ___________________

TWO used electric refrlgemtor.v 
priced to sell. Root. E. Lee Saic.s 
Company!

4  price. 311 Second avenue north.
USED elcctrlc range. Perfect work- 

ins condition. Bamalji »33.50. 
Block Bast Randall Floral.

REPOSSESSED Coleman oil heater 
—like new—445.00. Terms. Wll-ion 
Bates Appliance.

UScD heatroliv, baby bed and high 
ohiilr. Will p*ll cheap.- Phone 
3435R or JD23J after tlx.

USED 0 fool General Electric re
frigerator, t<9.80. Many oUiers. O. 
C. Anderson Company.

END tables 11.35. Axmlnster throw 
rufc-i 8233. Dftvenoes, har<lwood 
construction, excellent quality 
*33J0. Moon’s.

USED all porcelain L. A: H. electric 
nmfie. 835.00. Others as low as 
8 2 0 .00 . Terms. Wilson Bates Ap-' 
pllonce.

DAVKNOES-Double sprlnR ron- 
Mructlon. heavy velour covrrs. 
Well padded arms. tokI I rim. 
large bedding compartment. 854.60. 
W o can ffuaranteo theie prlccj lor 
a short tlma only. Moon's.

SPRING houjecloanlnR aldft-Blue 
Beal cleanser, 25c pound: Muresco 
kai.<iomIne, bulk 13o pound; Velio 
ca.'telne paint, 6 pounds 81.15, Mc- 
AfurtrJ paints, vamUhe.i, enam- 

. eU; Climax wallpaper cleaner lOc 
can; Imperln] and waUcrest wall
paper. Moon’#,

' RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGEST stock, "New and used 
•Ptanc*.”'  AdfcTn.'( Music Comp^ny. 

(formerly Daynes Muslo Com' 
pany.) ,

FlVS^table model radios. 25?  ̂ off 
for'caah. Robt. £ . Lee Sales Com- 
pany.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Diamonds

Floor Sanding
A'BB Plr. Co; Floor scrvlce. Ph 711W
Holder Si soiis. 811 Main E. 1450-W.

Insurtuiee
For Fire and Casualty Iniurasce. 

Surety and PJdclJty flODdr, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugb r ' '

Job Printing
■ UNEXCELLED QUALTT?

LFiTERHEADS* MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PETiaONAL STATIONERY 
Engravlns, letter pres.t. lithography 

School Annualfl.-buslness forma 
a specialty 

TIMES-NEWS 
Commercial Printing Dept.

K ey Shop
Schnde Key Sliop. Lawnmowera 

raiarpcnt?d hollow ground. 12B Sec
ond St. So. Back of 1. D, store.

Lawnmower Servico

Money to Loan
SALARY LOANS 

Strictly conildenUal 
•5 to 850 to employed peopli on 

your onm algnalure 
CASH CREDIT COMPANY 

Roan 3, Burkholder BIdg. Ph. TIB

M o n e y  t o  L oa n

AUTO LOANS
Rbttnanc* your present eo&trtet— 

reduce payment*—cash advane*. 
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank.

$25 to $750
ON YOUU CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
1  TO REDUCr PRESENT 

PAtMENTB.
S. TO FINANCE THE SALE

OF YOUn CAB. •,
Consumers Credit Co.

•Owned by Paclflo Finance)
22« MAIN AVBmiE NORTH ■

Ostcopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. Rom, lU  U . N. Ph. 037-W.

Photo Finishing
8 prints any toll I»o. Bar-Mor Dnit.

Plumbing and Hebiing
Abbott Plumbing Ca

Schools and Training
T. P. Business University. Phone S it

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phon# 4

Typcxciritcrs
Bales, rentals nntl senlco. PH. M.

Vpholsiering
Repairing, reflnlshlng. br«8S i t  Bru> 

ley Fum. ISO 2nd SL S.. Ph. US.

IVfl/cr Systems
Floyd Lilly. Ph. 9030. 314 Sho. Bt.

AUTO^ FOR SALE LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
MUST Micrlflce 1038 Che\TOlei 4 

door de luxe nedun. Oood tire*, 
radio, heatfr. Low mlleags. Joe 
Covey's Texaco.

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS
1036 CHEVROLET, A -l condition; 

combination bed. *325. 130 Sidney 
street, South Park.

TRAILER house. Also sheep ewnp. 
Phone 553, Sinclair Station, West 
Five Polnt.1 .

AUTO PA R TS^TIRES

USED parts for ears and trucks. 
Twin Fall* Wrecking. Kimberly 
Rdad.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
IN IMNKRUrXCy NO. 84t8 

NOTICE OP ORDER TO BIlOW 
CAUSE. DISCHARGE IN 

BANKRUPTCY 
In the District Court W the United 

Su its for the Dl-^lrlit, ot Idaho, 
Southern Dlvlilon. • .

In Ui)' Matter of GBOROE HAMIL
TON, Biuikrupt.
Notice U hereby given that Oeorge 

Hamilton, has been adjudicated a 
bankrupt, and an order to oltow 
cause has been ent«r«l. and that all 
crfdltorn and oUicr persons In In
terest are required to show cause. If 
any they have, why the dLidiargs 
should not be grant«d. by entering 
their appearance and filing the p v -  
tlcular ground* of tlielr objection 
in UiB office of Uie nefer#e, on -

before Uie 4lh day ot May. 1043.«̂ it 
3 o’clock in Uic ftftemoon of said 
day.

Given under the authority ot lh»
Acu of Conereis. and by special or
der of the undersigned, this 2nd day 
ot April, 1043.

O. P. DUVALL.
Referee.

Pub.; April 3. 10, 1043.__________ __

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO,

Estate Of LOAS ENDECOTT, Da- 
ceaMd.
Notice. Is hereby given by the un* ' 

der.<rtBned admlnUilrfttrlx of the es
tate of Loas Endecott, deceased, t« 
the creditors of and all persons hav
ing clalnu agnlnst the said de
ceased. to exhibit them 'iPlth the 
necessary voUchem, wltliln tlx 
months Hfter the'first publication of _ 
thU notice, to the said adminls- C  
tratrlx, at the office of Wltion and ^  
BhoneberKer, Fidelity NaUonal Bank 
Building. T«-ln Falls, state Of Idaho, 
this being U «  place fixed for the 
transacUon or*\he buslncM ot said 
estate. ^

Dated April. 2. 1D42.
DELPHA PRICE» 

Admlnlstmtrlx o f the esUt* of 
Loas Endecott, deceased.

Pub. April 3. 10. 17. 34. 1M3

CASTLEPOBD
Corp. Norman lliompson. who 

has been AttendlnR school at Camp 
Wolten. Tex., arrived this week 
on a furlough and Is visiting h b  
parents, Mr. iknd Mrs. John Ihooip*

Mtixlne Miller, senior at St. Paul's 
scliool for glru. WoUa Walla, Wash., 
to spending E astcr.^caU on with 
her pnrentA, Mr.-'-auf^Stnr'iCailln 
Miller. Her roommate, ML« BettK 
Ann SmlUidcrger, Uddy, UonL, oo- \ 
oonpanled U»r.

Mr. and Mm. Maurice Guerry are 
pArenta of a son, Jlmml*, bora 
March 29.

Mrs. parley H am oa e»iert*in»d 
at Oh Easter party Satunlay ft® her 
class of Junior high ace boys and 
glrU of the Methodist Sunday 
school. Contest prlzefl went t4 Jiaa 
Klnyon And l»n n le  Quigley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolmnle Bllck and 
daughters, Mr*. Wllford Dunn and 
daughter and Catherine RMee sptnt 
the week-end in Boise.

Alvin Hannon, teacher at Ket- 
ohum. spent the week-tt>d at the 
home Of hLi p a r e o U .^  and M n  
Parley Harmon.

Jim Cook, sophomor* at Uit U. 
of I., southem branch, left Monday 
for Pocatello after speodiflfi Easter 
vacation with hie parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Mel Cook.

Mrs. Henry Schwermann and 
daughter left Tuesday, for their 
home In New uim. MUm., art«r vu« . 
lUng at the hocne of M n. BehveN 
mann's parenu. Ur. and Mrs. 
■nianas._fef.th*.paat.monlI».------------

R eal l^ la tA  I V a s f f c n  ■

Twta rant IIU* m A ' • 
C w #a®y - ■ ■ ■

TtrtODAT. A r t i t  t : .
tM«d: a u. etoM to J . W. M«i«v 

diUto kIiBM?** lot 7 Vton ad* 
DMd: S. 8. >llnrai«r. to A. U 

BUttaer, |1. Lot a Tount* kubdM*■IM. . .. ...............  '
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AZIS FACE OPEN NORWAY REVOLT AFTER CLERGY ARRESTS
iS H O P O F O S L O  

PLACED I
Japs Closer to Bm-ma Oil

By nUDEBT
STOCKHOLM. Swecltn. April 10 

(U.R>—Nul-Qutillns DUUiorltlcs 
Noni-fty, fuclng open revolt by 
Unlicd ProUsUint clergymen oI the 
counlf>-, arrcsled Dlaliop El. J '' 
jrnv a»i«l three other piiatorj 
on charsM of Instigation to 
Hon. an Oslo dlipatch to the 
paper TlcJnlnEeiis rcporKd.

It usert«d Umt BLihop DcrEsrnv 
and Pulors Indrclwe, CarLicn and 
Wl3lo«{f had been to Uio Dret- 
vcdl concenlrallon camp.

At the same time Vldkun Quin- 
ling, head of, the puppet rcRlmo. U- 
jtircl an ultimatum l.IM pustors of 
the NorweRlan chJlrch who had re- 
Msned llml If they did not notify 
him by 3 p. m. Smiirdiiy Ihftt thry 
were resuming tlielr duties “ 
would be dlamlued.

Act KInt 
ConfronWd by the detcrnilnallon 

of I.IOOrei'lKnedclerKymcn lo 
next Sundny a.i Irrr iil'-n, a 
doubtcdly to denounce thfi p 
tlon of the ChrLiUitn church 
which tlielr resisnntlons wc 
rectcd. IhB Natl* and their puppet-i 
dcclded to act first.

Bishop Bcmgrav, u•llô e stout de
fense of hla country and hLn church 
had enraged Nazl.-i and Qul.illnKii 
alike, nnd hLi three a.MoclalM. wcro 
arrested on the charge thut they 
had "InstlKnlcd" the collectlvc res- 
Ignatlon of the patriot elcrHy. and 
that this wna coaildered an "act of 
rebellion.” /

Qulaling'* jiltlmaium •• hmLixfiiJ 
timed so Umt If. aa waa believed 
ccrlAln, the cleniymen defied hln 
he would have time to seek fellow 
Qulallngj to Ihvnde NorwcHlnn 
churches Sunday tftid profCM lo 
ths places of the im.iior.i, It 
IndlcnUd.

Other Arrrjti
(Norwegian clrclca In London 

tl.at. In addition to BLihop DergRrav 
and the otlicr three clerRymen,
Nods and Qutsllngs had arre: 
Christian Hnnuon. sccrcUiry of 
Norwegian ministry of Justice, 
member of Uie non-conformlai 
Church council).

WltJi tlio reiwrted action of the 
Naada and Qulallng.n in scndhm piit- 
rlol cliurchmen to concenlrallon 
camps. It wa.1 believed here Uinl ihc 
climax had been ^cached In Ihe 
fight of Uie Christian church agnln.̂ t 
persecution.

More arrests were ex|irclo4i«be- 
eau.iQ )t waa believed unlikely Uial 
the cleniymen would accept the 
Quisling ulUmalum.

The revolt was precipitated when 
the Nazl-Qulsling regime confined 
Dliliop Berggrav and other bishop 
to their homes Easier Sunday s 
that they could not preach.

Iran Missionary 
Speaks at Buhl

BUIIL, April 10—Dr, Hartman A. 
LIchtwardt. P. A, C. S.. a medical 
mlMlonary of Homadan, Imn. will 
be the principal speaker at tJie Bulil 
Presbyterian church Sunday at *' 
a, m. Sunday afternoon he v 
speak at the Christian Enden' 
convention In T»ln Falls at 3 p.

One of the veo‘ few medical di 
tora to have been orUnlned' to Uie 
mlnUtry. Dr. Llchtwardl. who has 
been In chorKe of the American 
Christian hospital In Hnmndnn 
Iran, also conducted a Sunday Dlbli 
claw of boys, lie spent many Sun

MILES
The liritlih announced (bey hiMl fallen back ts new poiltlona (1). 

north of Thayclmyo and Allanmyr. with Jap force* conllnulnc pre*sare 
up the Irrawaddy river nn Ihr nne hand and norlheoatward up the 
KInJok Talley on the oilier. Main oil area around flllnbu was lubject 
of llrllUh defenie and object of Jap attack.

■t ;:At the Churche^

'Paralysis Chapter 
''M eetin g  Saturday

MeetlnK of T«'ln P'nlL’i county 
•chapter /or Infantile ParalysLn will 
take place nl 1;3() p. m, Si«ti|rday 

' at Uie IVln FalLi public llbrarj-. 
called by Mrs. Frankie K. Alwortli, 
chapter chairman.

TJio public Li‘urKe<l to ntlend. Rr- 
• porta will be given of the 1042 cam- 
palsn. and the work aoconiptlMicd 
by'the chapter will also be jire.^nl' 
cd In the form of n report,

10
IIANBRN CAt.VAnV n.MTIRT 

A. n»nnrtl, pulor 
a.m.. Dlblr •cliool. Monro* Wl

tni wor>tilp. * 
Mr*. A. IWnnp

ning.

p.m., n:V.l‘,U, «rrvlcr«.
, iMrter. Uiihjecl. ■;««

IIASsrS COMMDNIIV 
Joiepli Hill Coulter, mlnui* 

1 0  a.m.. Uomlng woritiip, "W 
V iur U Ui« *iit))«i ot tlie »Brir 
th* pulor. Miulc »r thi> elinrvu V U :I ^ m „  Clnirch .ehool. J. ii 

''jiip»nni«>drnt. 8 p.m.. Youih > *hlp. Tue*(l*y » r 8 pm., the 
auartmi’ con(rrrne« «I|| bn n 
th* cburcti. IUt>orti o( tlio n*n* for the iiiiur» imporunl
mnatxr* ot Ui* cootrrsttlon.

MtntTAUGII COMMUNITY 
sinrpn mil Ooult«r, mlnliu. 

loao ».m.. CJiurcti •chool, lI*rold Unucr. •iiperlnlfOflcni. li:jo a. 
Uonslai «orslilp, ' Whit t< Viul" 
■‘ -.•ubjKt of the puior‘« Mrm. -m.. Touth r«llow»tilp, Mou<J«r 

, m. fourth nu»rifrlT eonfrrrnce and annual mr«iln» «m • • • - — • 
)• open to all .inrmbrn 

_-«rmtlo^_ Cosne j ^  .hew Uiy p»«t

a p!m..

a plac

KlUOZRLY NAZAZIENE \ Earl WItllaou, puUif 
ta a.m. Sunday •ebool. Un, non 

My;\ Brown. *u^nt<n<lrat. II a.m. 
Uonllns vorfb ip . 7 p. m. juoioj 
N.y.P.8. t  p-m.. Senior fi.T.PJI.. lUy. mood Tat*. PrMiaenl, B pja.. Wedaw 
day pray«r mevtjat.

CDKN CJIURCII o r  COD 
BrovQ Martin, 'pulor 

10 ajo.. Bnnday »chool. II a.m- Uomlnx «ontilp. 7 p.m.. Tount Propln*

tllUISTI.\N 
:«  am.’,. llMilf *fUcx>i;

woriKlp, MMI 
g Mailrr * T»Ulf aii<I (

rraivr'ly*^U?(«'l

m ;:

McOllMrr. mini 
iiurcli icliool

(Irpartiii'-nl’  »r'

Neighboring
Churches

lloy I. Ii»nirti. p«*iof .B <3 »m , Cliurrti »fli(X)l. Mm. Ilrlrn
• III. Wor»lill> l‘Mlor'« »'rniou BUt>)ê l.

;S S S * H ',;r '-£ K
ll«pll»l Young I'foplfi Union. 7 
Junior IIIBII haplljil YOIIIIS Vrr)[>lr‘>

Jcno.ME rjitHT LtrriirnAV
t  W. KMtPii, pulor.The« will be no ifrUcen thu Sundmy. 

H«il »ervlc». AprU 19. «t 3 p.m.

Union, 8 p.m, Wonlilp. I'milor’* urnncm 
nutijfct, "Job. tli« BuftVrpr."a a ? '”'." s;

KSMURttl.Y CIIUIHTIAV
10 lu'uurt^WiilkiT. 

vice, Tlie Uirtl’» •uptifr will b* ol»rfvr<l. 
BPKlH minlc. TlK mlnUlfr will lirlns

ciiuncii o r  Tiir. im>miiti:N 
E, L. Ufnbcfry.. mlnliwr 

10 ».ni., Humur »Ctiool; Dr. T. O. 
.uprrlntfndfiit. Hiwul rrcoe-

tlie mnuttt Ull> liinir. 1 pm.. ChrU- llAii Ciidfkvor. S tn.. rvHiiB̂ Û Îc 
«m ce, BpfcUl Dorothy r»tn-

tlio Iiltrrnalloniil Coitnrll of lU-llglniu 

muiilty TrBlnlnn In KrDruary.
. MornlnK irofmlilii 

ir in Rvrtr r

Ilof Chur 1 

KlnKdom of OodE. KUnlry Jonm. -
u%'

1 , II f tor
womhlp and •frinon, ...........................
ch*r(B or th» •ln(ln(. Mr.rtnd Mra. 
N«wtll Dam will ilnit a «liipl. 7 p.m.. Toune I'tcple'* iiiMtmK: MIm MatKl 
Edvardi. pmlOntl, In cliarse, S p.m.. 
The *T«i1iiB naiiitllitlc iPrrlcf. Ooup*-!
........................  roung pfnpi™ flioirrmon »ul)Jcci. •They

MnNNONITE DRCTimEN IN CliniST

. UonilnBworship. l*»rmon bj'.......... .
m»nl of 111* Lord'* Hupprr will (>f 
oD»prre<3, S p.m.. Etmln* vp»p<T ■«r»lcr 
rrllonhtp *n(l imlmohT mrpuns; >er- mon by ihs pMUir. S p.n>, Wrdorxlay. 
prayrr rotctla;.

10 a.m.. nible »cnool ... 
lip and »iudy of Uie Word o f Ood. 
-̂ Is ajn. Olrloe wsnhlp. IneludInK 

.j»  eermon by IlffT, B. Ludlow. 7 pm.. 
Chrlil'* Amb»»»a<lor eerrler, with VIoUi 
Complon u  leidpr. 1 pjn-. Evansrllsilc 
----- 'ana°'^U * *
-----  Uifmp. ••ni'wtftH." S p.m. TueaUay.
Slbl* iludy aiMl prayer.

r .S ’S o " ; ; , ;

I.M.'IANUKl. KVASOSI.ICAI. I.UTIICttAN

AMKItlCAN t.UTIIF.K. E. W. Kutrn. P4ilt< i.m.. Kiincl»v uchcxi:; >
I bn III rliDrge uf aUulUi, 11:11 
rr Eoitrr wiih irrmon by Iho r 
».ru.. tJAtur<l»T, calrchlura claw paitor, TTip iiioiillily Dorcan a 
, April 2«. «t 7.30*
r. HM l!!iu.’ l°"rrf«,'

Urn
inarliÂ ot a True^nuciple.'^or. 

‘«"lfl b /".p«i:lni

A»i;'‘ ll*” î  •»rvlcr. ^ llli Knv C?'I'l' 
KUni -n*iik.U,K HprcUl non*. ol<1 -

‘ li'^or"h“.'rrir‘*Ich'’rni'•lior... rluilr. nn.i

TOnw 1 pa«U)r, "ilrnilpr

J'xpnip'l^niWr

Ili-llirl Trnipl' ClilMrrT.-wuuVc?!. "n i:
pt«Kr*for '̂iho’‘ nRi!l!n.‘ '''A.‘i'iic*ln«l°»S^

tiiniHTiAN >I'ciKNtr;

L~»on-3rrnioii, wlilcli CliMrrtiM •( ctirUI. He

■rtio.ll II ».ni.. 
'lln. niicup. MKl 
• Mbjpct o( Uin

h«te commliiM sli».
i i'i,.  ‘ n'L'ctlnK

' . V . n d 'k o S

t'NiT«;i> r r.s ts  ntniKT
S l f T ' . ,  „ „ „

10  ».m . HiimUT *chool; |i
■ OOD

t I'fople’.  mp«mr. 
'and* ?

• luSr™' " “I i îd»Vj^™ni'w*

I.awn SerJ and Taittirr Graas. 
Globe Heed & Fred Company.—*d».

P O T A T O
GROWERS
We Arc Always In the 

Market for Poiatocs

Buyers for H. B. ZUamerll

PRICE CONTROLS 
O N P O R K F K

Uy WILLIAM FEHniS 
CHICAGO. April 1 0  (,T) — Efforta 

lo control whole.-mio pork prices 
while purclmalns large quanUUes-of 
pork for lcnd-len.ie export appeared 
today to have brouRhi eovemment 
ttgencle.  ̂ fuco-lo-Inco with one of 
tlie knottle.st problema yet to con
front the antl-lnflixUon progrnm.
• AroiiMd by what thry terrhed „.. 
Inequluible altuatlon. representnUves 
of amall ment pnckera convenlns 
here have sent a delesatlon to Wa-rlv 
Ingion lo If aomo chonRea cnr. 
be made in whole.inlo pork ceilings 
or In acrlcullurnl markellnff ndmln- 
l.itrotlon buylnj; pollclen.

Between Two K(rt«
Trade circles (lald smaller pack- 

rs were cnunht between rl.ilng live 
hos prlrrs, which nre at 1 0  year 
peak.1 . anrt ihe froren wholesale pork 
price .itriieture. Some of the amaller 
pnckem even mluht be confronled 
with the po*. l̂bi:ily ot closing their 
bu.'lnes,\w.

Tlie pIlKht of Uie amallrr pnekere. 
 ̂ they pre.iented It at their meet- 

ign. 1.1 the re.iult o f the following 
«pecLi of the pork situation:
I, The ofllce of price ndmlnLitra- 

llon ha.1 pliieed •'temporary” cell- 
hiK* over 90 per cent of all whole- 

lie pork product!, Tlila was done 
) protect coaiumera from higher 

pork meat conU.
’' 2 . Tlie aitrlculturol mnrketlnK nd- 

nilnUlrntlon Is buylni; Inrce qimntJ- 
tle.i of pork for lcnd-lea.io ahlp- 

ent to allied nntlon.i. and the.'C 
ircha.'M may be made at 2  cent-i 
pound above the OPA’a cclllnKd.
3. Tlie AMA. however, buy.-< only 

from trdrrally injpccted planUi. and 
nnny Miinll packers nre state In- 
ipected. TliLi mean.n the federally 
Impeded iilanti can sell obout Vo 
per rent nf their pork product.i nt 
hlKlier prlcr.1 than those plants not 
federally Inspected.

i. Federally Inspected plant*, 
therefore, have more leeway In buy- 
Inc hoK̂ , ami are able to bid up 
prlce.n. If Ihey nre to get any hoRs. 

nailer plant.i also m ail pay hlRher 
ricr.',, IjMt inu.n aell nil their output 
iider uliolr.'ale cclllnss. 
flepre'entatlves of amall packers 

}Mlrndcd ilie.ie twllcles combined 
) favor liirKer companies lo Uie det

riment .of smaller planLa.

Captain’s Rank to 
Former Buhl Youth

of Mr. 1  Mrt J. J.
Uil.1
Dreni........ . ................ ...........  ..
Drennan, Dulil. Informed his pai 
enu-i that he la now a captain of a 
.squadron of aircraft at Uic 21st air 
base Kroiip, Lowry field. Denver, 
Colo, Tlie .sriuadron will consLH of 

n  men and 11 officers,
Caî AuTii lifriinan. who' has rbcn 

rapidly In ofllriivl rnnk.n ^lncf he was 
ifrrrrd Irom the llGlh rnKlnecrr, 

at Fort Lcv.is, writes Uiai IL will hr 
hb Job 10 "MT that the oUiera C 
Uielr Jolw and keep the organlr- 
tlon In shape lo 'Keep 'em Flylni;’

Army Flight Grads 
Pay Visit in Paul

PAUL,-April lO -U eut. Clir.Mrr 
liny, iiccompanted by LW4 L L/etm- 
ird Korewl and wife, arrived an - 
irdiiy at the A, I.. May liomr. Tlipy 
lerr cn route from Albiiroiierque, 
N. M.. where the men had receUed 

lelr advanced Ilvlni ,̂ tralnlnK, lo 
Oise, where they will he .Mntloned, 
hey reported for duty Mnnday,
A family dinner wa.i Klvi-n in Lleiit. 

May'fl honor Sunday by hl.i piirmi.i. 
Gue.it.1 IncludeiJ Mr, and Mrs. Wdred 

Nampa: Mr. and Mrv Clllion 
May, Mr. and Mrs, Lerciy May. Aur- 
rell Hammond, nigby. and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Allred Crane. Jr.'

Wartime Problems Spotlight 
Five-State Gi'edit Meet Here

Complete proenim was announced 
today for the second annual rc‘ 
glonal credit conference ot the Re
tail Credit Men's National asso
ciation. which will be held In Twin 
Falls Sunday and Monday, April 
13 uid 13.

Dcletcates from Uid region, which 
Includes the states o l Idaho. Utah, 
OrcKcn. Washington and Monum*, 

conference by regU-
......... ... m. Sunday at the
park hoKl, conference headquarter- 
Urs.

' Final Addrew .
Tlie Iwo-doy session will be cli

maxed wlUi on address- by K. K. 
Kepler. Boise. Idaho district man- 
aicer of Searfi, Roebuck company. 
Ho will speak on '•Merchandising 
In 1043 ' at 1:30 p, m. Monday, and 
all buslnc.umen and Interested per
sons are Invited to attend whtUier 
reglsiered at the confet«nce 

Following regijitratlon Sunday 
morning, the call to order will be 
Riven at 10 a. m. Opening event of 
the conference will be an address, 
'•Successful Credit Control." by Jo
seph A. H. Dodd, executive credit 

lanngcr, Portland, Ore.
Dodd abo 4s a director of the 

atlonal lOUV district.
Group nveetlngs will be held from 

IO;U to IIMS a. m.. under the di
rection of three Twin Falls per
sons. "Installments-' wOl be Uie sub
ject for Cliarles D. Hiatt. Commer- 
clnl Credit corporation; ’ Open Ac
counts" for Jo.«!ph W. Powell, gen- 
■rill credit manager of C. C. Ander- 
on company, and "Credit Bureau 

Managers" for Mrs. LouUe Hughes, 
mftnagcr of ihe Twin Fnlla Cn 
a.v.oclatlon.

Get-ioKcthcr luncheon will be held 
: noon Sunday.

Dttweller Speaks 
Sunilay afternoon program will 

commence at I.-IS a. m. with an ad
dress by Claude H. Detweller, Twin 
Falls, on "The Re»ipoaslblUty of 
Builncja In Our Immediate Emer
gency."

Oroup mgetlngs will be resumed 
at 3  p, m.. and a social hour will 

ammence at 5 p. m. ~
Concludlne event Sunday night 

•111 be a banquet at T p. m. with the 
lain speaker Loyal 1. Perr̂ -, Twin 

FiUla, He will dLvuas "Tlie War 
Come.i to SouUiern Idaho," K. Hol
ley Mycr.i. Twin FalL'i. Commercial 
Credit corjKjratlon. will act as toast
master,

Monday, final day of Uie confer- 
ICO. will 0 |>cn with a breakfn.it foi 

all delegale.'i upon Invitation by MUa 
L^one Flshcr, jiresldent of Uio Twin 
Falls Credit Women’s Breakfast 
:lub.

Se.'jilon.n will resume at 0;30 a. m, 
to hear an address on "Credit Man- 
■Kt-mcnt qndcr Wartime Condl- 
loiL-i" by Tliomas McCormick, DoLie, 
i.i-.lsinnt trca-surer of Falk Mer- 
ftiiiile company.

Northwest Leader Talks 
Cirimp nieetlnRs will be held nt 

!ii:i:. ii^m.. prior lo the final 
■ ion of the morning, wljlcli wlU fea- 
ure a inik by Waller A. Jen.ien, 

Portland. Ore.. executive secretary 
t the A.v.oclatcd Credit ’.Burcaua 
: illc NorUiwcst. at 11:30 aJra, 
JeiLien recently returned from 
lur of western • Canoda during 

which he traveled a.s far north 
Arcllc circle. Ho studied w, 
credit conditions,and will base 

liLi nd(lrc.w upon his surveys.
•on will 

1, in.. and the .. .
(Will follow at 1:30 p, .
\BiLslne.-.s w J lon  will start at 2 
p\m, niid will Include election of 
delegatea to the national conven
tion June 15 to n  at New Orlean.1 . 
L«.. reports, and selection of Uie 
Rite for next year's confereijce.

Aryiur S. Bockwlts Ls geneml 
chairman of the Twin FalLs credit 
conference committee. His auoclales

7-

T B ^ h e m ta t t  G Iu l )

/  Always in 
GOOD m STE!

%Vheo yoB t » j ,  "BobemUa Club" la jour 
favorite taproom, ym  a n  Mytog. la rrfect, *‘Qlre 
mo tho tM«r that rIwbji Uatcs the oamr. a lm y« 
utlaflc*. alnrayi chccrs,** .

When jrou aay. “ tlohemlan C ln V  7<n> &r« also 
•aylag, ‘O 'ute  fnr taat« and qttalUj' fnr qujUitr,
1 believe In giving the. HOME ritOUI.'CT (he 
breoJuu-

For wKat Idaho nuke*, make* Idaho! Aad 
.Bohemian, CInh U hreived b j  DohCAiUn Orew- 
eriM, Inc.. BoUe.

BUY DEFENSE BONW AND STAMP’S

art) Mrs. Hughe*, conference secre
tory; Orant Tliomas. program; Paul 
J. CoUIs. finance; Fred H. McNeil, 
group conferences; A. M. Llghtfoot. 
publicity; Myers entertainment; J. 
O. Roth, enlertalnmtnl: Guy L. Ry- 
'man. reception, and Miss Fisher, 
breakfast club activities.

School at Camp 
Starts April 13

School at tho farm labor camp 
.*.outh of Uie city will set underway 
next Monday morning with about 
:o  atudenU expected to enroll In 
grades one to -eight, coming from 
familial' residing In the shelter 
homes. Roy C. Lane, manager, lald 
this afternoon.

Ttio school will remain In session 
until regular closing dale of the city 
schools. It wa.s pointed out.

Instructor will bo fumL\he<l by 
ngreement with the Twin Falls pub
lic B<ihooI system under super ’̂Lslon 
of A. W . Morgan, superintendent.

Roads
HAILEY. April lO-Clyde Etkt- 

ridge and Albert LaMcnte. who live- 
up Rock creek, Monday mode Uielr 
first trip Uils spring via automobile 
Into town. They have been using a 
team all wlnur. The men report 
roads In that mountain area 
In poor condlUon.,

Former Decloan 
Paid Last Honor

DECLO, April 10 — Funeral serv
ices wero conducted Wednesday at 
the L. D. 8 . church for Lowell D. 
Judd. M, who died last week nt 
R«no, Nev.. wliera he had been In 
tlie hospital for Uie past IS monUu.

Funeral services were c6 nducted 
by Bishop Winfield HursL Musical 
numbers, "I Need Tliee Everj-Uour,“  
wid *TTie Lord Is My Shepherd.- 
were sung by H, T. Jacobs. Welton 
Allen, Albert O l»n  and Joo Fred
rickson. and a solo. -My Father 
Knows." by joe Fredrlclwon. .

Speakers were J. C. Darrlngton 
and Hynim S. Lewis. InvocaUon wo! 
offered b> L. A. Olllett. and bene
diction by H. T. Jacobs. Tlio grave 
was dedicated by Oeorge D. Ward.

Pallbearers wen* Jea.io OsWrhout. 
L. A. Olllett. Wllford Matthew.%. 
Steve Oaterliout, Riley Andi 
and Oeorge Matthews.

n ie  Rowers were In charge ol 
Evelyn Anderson, Nell Motthewn. 
Hazel Jlbion, Ornevleve Olsen.

cemetcry under the direction o f Vem  
McCulloch.

Ldwell Judd wn.t a rc.sldent of 
Declo for a  number of years, and 
with his parent.  ̂ homesteaded on 
land In 1005/He Is survived by the 
following sons and dftuglitcra:

Mrs. Elda Dyer, Lloyd, Lawrence, 
Robert and Georgia Judd, all of 
Burley, and the following brothers 
and flLsters, Roy and Frank Judd. 
Reno. Nev.; Mrs, Wlnnlo Oatcr- 
hout, Aerqula, Urs^ Uyrn Flahrr.

Chllle, and Mrs. Eldon Booth, Hey- 
bum, who were all In attendanct 
at the funeral •ervlce*.

Hagerman L.D.S. 
Observe E a ster

HAOERMAN, April 10 t - SpecUI 
Enster services were held at the 
L. D. S. church Sunday momlnc. 
Elder James Allen gave Uie Easter 
talk. Other numbers were:

Solo. Mrs. J. Hayxock; Easter 
story. Mre. Belle Morgan: violin 
duet. Dllly and Myrlo Cunnlngton. , 
accompanlQd by their mother. Mrs. 
Fred Cunnlngton; Ea.iter slary, Mr*.
R. L. Callahan: Instrumental duet, 
Donald and Don Lott; guitar duet, 
Mrs. Jack Allen and Mra. D. H. 
Gold.

Commissioned
BUHL. April 10 — Mr. and Mr.s. 

R, C, Morse received a telegram 
Saturday from their son. Ralph 
0. Morse. Jr.. who has been In mar
ine officers' training at QuanUco. 
Va., stating that he had recelvod 
hLs commlulon as second lieuten
ant In h a r g e  of a platoon, and 
would a.vsume hU new duUes Mon
day of this week.

MAXWRt.l.

i f

Open ’TH 9 P. M.
Saturday

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

WORK
JDQUARTERS FOR ,

CLOTHES
Vat Dyed Colors!

MATCHED SETS
PER f

Nicely riftde of a sturdy herrlngbotw fabric, pouMe 
. slllched In main aennia. Bar tacked al strain polnUI
Dress type'BIIIRT with lined collar, cuffs: seven 
button front and two button flap pocketsi Malch- 

, Ing PANTS cyt over graduating patterns for perfect »  
fit for every build. Neat tunnel loop»^al hlpa. 
Double sUtched boal sail poeketa.

Working Men Demand
Super OXHIDE O'ALLS 

$ J 1 9
Tough fast color overalls o f Banforlted 8  ot. In grad- 
iinled rJr.es lo fit every build. Extra large pocketA. 
Par\’n buckles, triple sUtclied, bar tacked, rein
forced crotch. Stock up todayl

KRESH STOCKS
IRRIGATION

BOOTS

$ 2 ^ 9  ^

Heavy weight knee boots of 
Ilrst quality rubberl Heavy 
cleoted soles for the utmost in 
wear. SIM'S 0 to 1 1 .
Ankle Fit S t y l e * 5 3 , 4 9

KEEP COOL*'
Straw Hats

25*
Dosens of styles to clioose 
from. _l,arKe and smnll. Pre
pare for those hot days aliead. 
Voull want many of thcsel 
Other Siyles 4 9 e  i  5 9 * ^

co v E n r  
WORK CAPS

Light olr covert to give you 
comfort and ser,lce.
Sanforized shrunki , 7 7 ^

LARGE SIZE
HandkercbieEs

Extra large site In red or bluel 
Fast colors . . . Lay in your 
tummer supply

- 2 25c
Leather Gloves
Sturdy split cowhide wlUi

BARGAIN PRICED!
(lUnch Bucket ^

l-arge slxe with all metal han-

d 9 c
Vacuum B ottle ....... 79^

SUPER BIG MAC
Waist Overalls

$ 1 .1 9
Biff Mac . Your a.isumnce 
of long wearing quality . . . 
Heavy 8 oz. denim riveted and 
.triple slllched. Graduated pat- 
Uras for exacting fit.

- S 1 .4 9

SANFORIZED
Denim Jackets

$ 1 .3 9
Cossack style with slide riwt- 
ener from a conventional coat 
model with buttons, t  oz. 
dcnlm for Uie hardest Jclnd of

Foremost , '■y
SUPKR OXHIDE

WORK SHIRTS
ihlrt-n with dre.%s typrcollar and cuff.sl 
Bar lacked strain 'points. Full cut 
sizes. Sanforized sluunk.

IMEN’S SANFORIZED

WORK PANTS
popular .slack moctel of sturdy whlp- 
cordl Expertly tailored with rein
forced seat, quadruple W m s and bar 
Lacking at strain points! Tunnel 
loops at hip.

$ J 7 9

DURABLE ABSORBENT!
WORK SOCKS

Tlie Ideal warm wcatlier work ho;.c. 
Soft knit Rockford type In grey or 
tan . . . Strong cotton with rein
forced U>e and heels. Lay In a supplj; 
today at this low price.

LEATHER FACED

WORK GLOVES
Vdu'n'need tliese on the Job! Tough 
vpllt leather face and finger Ups . . . 
Heavy canvas back . . . Snug fitting 
wrLsLs . . .  A tougli glove for a tough

ALL LEATHER
WORK SHOES

Men! Suve now on wear! Leather 
»olr.s. -durably nailed construction, 
rubber herts. Sturdy relan uppers In 
plain u>e style . . . Work shoes that 
can rrally Uke It.

$ 2 ^ 9

The Penney W a y  is  The T h rifty  W ay  *  ★ ★ 
*  ★ *  The T h rifty  W ay Is T he American. W ay

Ik)


